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ena, and unwllllng even to state them for hls readers’ Informatlon, detalls a varlety of experimental incidents, consistlng of
faílures In clalrvoyance, fallures in mesmerlc and fallures ln
spiritual experimente, wlth a few real or - alleged frauds, for
no apparent purpose but' to 'produce the impresslon on Ills
readers that these blunders, fallures and frauds are' a falr
sample of tho tómense number of facts which have been really developed under critlcal test conditions. - But of what earthly interest and value are these little gosslplng storles of experlments that resulted ln nothlng, and performances that
were suspected to be trlcks ? In themselves, such stories, having no polnt, no moral, no instruction, are tho veriest - rubblsh
of tho literary garret. TheyServe the only purpose of rub
blsh, to throw dust ln the spectator’s eyes. They are detalled
Beyenth Page.—“Médiums ln BoBton»’’ Book aud Mlscellaneous Ad- as lf valuable facts, solely for the purpose of impressing tho
vertlsements.
reader that as thls purports to he a historical work, and glves
Eighth Page.—Spiritualism In WBllmantlc. Poemaof tho Llfe Be
these statements as illustrations of a science, they nre really
yond aud Within. New Publlcatlons; Brlof Paragraphs, etc.
bona fide- illustrations—facts such ns are relied upon by tho
votarles of the psychlc sclences.
They are therefore not merely rubblsh, but, as presented by
Dr. -Carpenter, they nrean imposition upon his readers’ falth
—stratagems, to which a scientist of a high sense of honor
could not stoop. Dr. C. knows very well that the incidents
whlch he has reported nre not tho kind of facts upon'which
either Mesmerists or Spiritualists base their opinions. They
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In the gsychenetrlc lngfession of tho letter. When lie perceives the emotlons and tralts of tho writer lie often reallz.es
his personal aggearaace and senetines Ills social suffoundiags,
his oc.cugatiea and residence. In exglefiag tho ghysical condition lie often gets an lngressien of tho onuses that brought
on tho disorder.
Autographlc psychometry is ’an easy road to many discov-

eries nnd explorations — especlally In examlnlng the mitograplis of tlie departed does it lead us oil from tlie contemplatlon of (lielr earth-llfe to tho conscieusness of their present
calmer exisfenco in a hlgher s])here which appears ns real ns
the life that was lived in tho body.
follows:

Prof. ,Gfegofy’s case is us
.'
'
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In Advano..
i

NO. 8.

only on account of the length of time tlmt 1ms clagsed, you
wlll find about two hundred of tlie leeches dead.’ On the
next day, M. Sabine rctuf^led from Rimen, havlng found tho
basket at the place indlcated by .Alexis, witli two hundred of
tlie leeches dead.”
•
, r
.
“ In tlie nutunn of 1845 Alexis gnve a series of ncsncrio
stmnces to tlie medical men of Havre, each of whoni was nermltted to brlng one frlend to witness tlie experiments. One
of them took wlth hlm Mr. Fcatllcrstealiaugli, tlie consul at
Havre, wlio had come over the day before from California,
and was a decided skeptlc as to ncsnc|■isn. In order to hist
Alexis, Mr. Ksdlierslonlmugli put In ids pocket, encluseil tn
a box,'it portlcn of a Japanese idol whlch lie.lmd plckeitup
out ot the wreck of a vessel from .tómn, whlch lmd been’lost
oil the coast of California during Ills stay there. On being
asked by Mr. F., ‘Wlmt havel ln my pocket?’ Alexis answered, ’ It looks llke a beetle, but it Is not one, but a part of
a Japanese idol witli ail inscrlptlon on lt. Von plclted lt up
during a walk on tlie seashore ln California, aml thought at
lirst lt wns some curieos■'stone, Imt.you nflerwafds, percelved
lt was an idol whlch had been washed.up from the wreck of a
Japanese vessel thnt was lost on tlmt coast a few days be
fore.”
.
These are brief illustrations of a gewer of whlch there are
innumerable examples, many more nnrveleus.thnn these, and
of inflnlte varlety. Dullards to-day close their eyes to such
occurfence.s, but the exerclse of the hlgher páychlc gowers ls
becoming every"day- -more widely dif'used, nnd. their extenslon ls synonymous wlth the progress of Imminlty. Tlie
intultive facultles are feebly developed at present, for in some
they.seem to lie only nidlmental, hut in the natural evolutionof iminkind they are destlned a few centuries hence'to enjoy
intuition ns a -rommon herltage of all. In that lmppy perlod
when the Divine plan “>f humanlty shall lie fully reallzed,
truth wlll find no opaqW obstruction ln -human blgotry, no

“ Before I lmd' seen K. I sent to Dr. Haddock the writing
of a Indy, without nny detnils, requesting merely to know
wlmt K. would say of lt. I did notryven say it was a Inily’s
wrlting; nnd, indeed, ns tlie linnd Is n strong, hold one, I)r.
II. supposed it wns tlmt of a man. E. took it in her hand,
she being In the sleep, and soon said, ‘ I see n indy. She is
rather below middle height, dark'Conglexioned, pale, and
looks ilb-vSlie then proceeded to describe tlm house, the
drawlng-room, in'ivhich tlie lady wns, her dress and tlie furnlture, all with perfect nccurncy as far ns she went. She said
tlie lady was sitting at a long table, close to the wall, semetlllnglikon sideboard, wrlting a letter; that on this table
were - several beautiful glasses, such ns. sln^^md never seen.
(In fact, tllls indy writes nt a long sofa-table at the wall, on
which stood then several Bohemin!! glnsses.) She further
detalled witli strict accuracy all tlie symptoms of tlie lady’s
under a bandage, but because clnirvoynnts seo and describe illness, meatieaiag several tlllngs known to tlie lady aloiie.
11Y JOSEPH BODES BUCHANAN, M. D.
persons, things and places at great distances beyond tho lim- She also descrlbed tho treatment which lmd been followed,
Pkof. Yoümans : Si'r—In publishlng both my own and Mr. its of ordlnary vlsion, objects which are behind their heads, and said, among other things, that the lady lmd gone over the
water to a place where' slm drank 1 morning waters ’ for her
Wallace’s crltlclsms on Dr. Carpenter's lecturas, you have, I
objects ' concealed -ln boxes, objects hidden behind n paste- health;- that tlie waters had a strange taste, but had done her
presume, conceded all that you would conslder requlred- by board, or behind an Jntervening wall, ln the depths of good. (The lady lmd been at a mineral water in Germany,
falrness and justlce to those who cultlvate tlie psycho-physlo- tlie earth, or in the bed of a river, An honest historian and lmd derived 'benefit from it. The water was always taken flerce resistance to lts - progress, Imt lts leveliitlons wlll be
-lí<íga;ical sclences, whlch you treat as lf they were sclences of would -have glven such 'facts nnd their attestations. Instead ln the morning.) I need not enter, into all tlie detalls: it js known nnd accepted nll over the clvllized world oil tllednyof
enough to state that not only Dr. II. did not know the lady,
nonentltles, whlch, notwithstandlng thelr cultlvatlon by many of the'stale story-of Mesmer’s baquels and mesmeric blun- nor even her name, hut thnt lie had had no mennsof knowlng their discovery.
able and learned men and numerous socletles, you have here- ders, he would have glven tho well-attested cases in which nny one of the detalls sgeclfied, and indeed rather supposed'
^1’IIUTUAL WOBBUIP.
tofore been unwining to notlce ln any way, except to show patlents have been treated and cured at a distance, of whlch E. 'was wrong when she spoke of a lady until lie. found thnt
why they were lgnored, by publlshlng Dr. Carpenter’s lec- I could furnish Dr. C. enough to have filled his book, bet» she was posltive on that point. 1 received hls answer wlth
Friends of truth, you ’re welcome here,
the above nnd many more detnils, almost by return of gest,...
Joln witli us in'tuneful praise;
tures, to whlch you have glven tllls quasl-endo^sem^^t wiih- tor attested than the examples lie has given.
nnd, in short, I wns perfectly satisfied that E. lmd seen'
Truth 1ms vanquished every fear,
’
out any susplclon of thelr unsclentlflc, unfalr, uncandid and
or perceived somehow from tlie handwrltlng all thnt she
'
CLAIRVOYANCE.
'
Love shall light our passlng days.^
thoroughly pártlsan character.
,
said, ns I knew site had done ln other cases.
Some
Wonderful indeed would lt be lf a gentleman of lelsure and months later I went witli tlie snme lady to visit K. She.
Splrits from on high attend,
That a gentleman of your lntelllgence should have been so
’
Holy ' inspirations brlng:
lgnorant of the facts ln tlle case and tlle status of thls psychlc scholastic habits, with every oppertuaity. for investigation had never been told tlie Indy’s name, nnd wns introduced
Tojlie woi'ld your beauty lend,
When she was put
and research, and a sincere love of truth, could not find for a to her nnd me ns to two strnngers.
controversy, ís a proof of the extent to whlch the conspíracy
Freelng llfc’fren passion’s stlng;—
historical statement a single example of authentic and suc- asleep Dr. II. deslred her io take the Iady’s- hand. As
of blgotry has checked the natural dlffuslon of knowledge
soon ns she did so she' said, ‘Oh I you are tlie Indy 1 went to
Love ls our rellglon’s- nim,
cessful clairvoyance. It would bo a miracle ln tho impossible see.’ ‘ Whlch lady?’ said Dr. II. ‘ Don’t you reñember the
among educated men.
Wisdoiir.s light the soul’s best gulde ;
meanlng glven by Hume; but leave out tho sincere lovo of lady who sat at tlie table witli tlie pretty glnsses.” She then
If your excellent nionthly were open for the presentatlon of
Truthful life our linldest fame,
truth, and lt ls tho slmplest thlng Imaginable for a reckless proceeded to say that the lady liad been lately ngnln at a
Klndly deeds our heart's best pride.
the hlgher sclences whlch lt lgnores, your readers would he
place, over tlie water, where she took ^01^ waters, and
partlsan to af'ect. utter ignornnee of evldence fatal to llls own
greatly enllghtened and deeply lnterested, and lf dlscusslon
God ls the Eternal Cause,
..... ...
where tlie gceple spoke glbberish; that she was better now,
asaumptions.
but lmd been worse,. and tlmt a doctor lmd fegcntedly' put
Nature brlght His ' oriel fane ;
should arlse, lt would be very easy to drlve you loglcally from
Although clalrvoyance hn9 been' illustrated all along -the somethlng down herthroat whlch hurt her. very much. /vihe
Our salvatlon through Imr biws—
every posltlon that you mlglit assume ln behalf of materlalTliey- supreme around-us reign.;
ages, from tlie oracles of Greece to tlie second-sight of Scot- thre.it hnd been cauterized wlth lunar caustic.) She speclfied
lsin, compellíng you elther to surrender lts defence, or to re
land and a wlde-spread medical practlce ln the Unlted States, exactly tho present symptoms,' and entered - into enrleiis
Tlms we need no prlest- nor book
pudíate tlle authorlty of reason and declare that a man ls not
minute detalls concerning wlrnt she Bad 'formerly seen, many
Tlmt we nmv Hls precepts know:
...
England, and France, where lt ls daily enlightenlng multi of which Dr. II. had forgotten, but which, on-fefcrflng to hls
morally bound to accept a truth when lts demonstraron" ls
'Oil every hand, on all we look,
.
tudes and dlspelling the sufferlngs of the slck ¡ and although, - notes made nearly six mouths before, ho found to be correct.”
perfect.
»»
They light our.path where’er we go.
as connected wlth artificial senaanbulism, It has been pubNo one will questlon tlie veroclty of Prof. Gregory-’s 'HnrfnJ.J.Mohse.
Turnlng from yourself and your Monthly, whlch does not
llcly and prlvately' exhlbited ln almost every city among clv- tive given above, and as lt is but one of ten thousand cases,
invite any further dlscusslon, to a larger audlence, I would
lllzed natlons, the knowledge of lts beneficent power has, by wlmt are wo to thlnk of the stolldity tlmt ignores such facts?
Foreign ItcmN.
'
say that there was a tlme when materlallsm mlght have-been
conservativo stolldity, been excluded from text-books of physlOne fcnsen why these things have hot becoiiie more famil
Dr. Slade was at last ncl:ou1lts ln Copenhagen, giving a - se
defended wltll some degree of plauslblllty by the followers of
ology and phllosopliy, from - schools and colleges and from iar everywhere is tho glamour of Mesiiierlsm and mystery
rles of' sittings to Professor Lorenz, a well-known pliyslclst.
Hume, and they mlght have kept themselves ln ceuntcnnncc
sclentlfic socletles ¡ successlve generations 'attaln naahood that sufrounds them. It is true tlmt the hlgher phcnencnn
by assumlng a stem skeptlclsm agalnst' human testlmony
Mr. Edward Maltland 1ms written to the London Spi'rl^^mlwithout any deflnlte knowledge of this grand intellectual of clalrvoyance come out best ln tlie somnambullc state, but
comlng from unselentHic, superstltlous or lgnorant wltnesses,
ist, stating tlmt 'lie 1ms lmd satisfactory evldence!of tlie genor transmltted from the mldst of the fanatlclsm of the dark power, and acquire thelr knowledge of it only from rumor or lt is not true tlmt tlie ■meslncflc process is really necessary to
accidental association. A text-book for schools, ln which the tlie exerclse of facultles whlch belong-to tho human constltu- uineness nnd high- class nnture of Mr. J. W. Fletcher’s mediages, but that tlme ls forever goue.
•
hlgher powers of tire human mlnd shall be distinctly recog- tion, and are ir^some degree tho Inherltance of all men. I uiiishlp.
DIFFICULTIES OF SKEPTICISM.
Spiiutl’ai.ism in LiVEiti’oob.—A’few Indies nnd gentlemen
nized and explalned, is oho of tlie most urgent wants of tho have taught my puplls tlie exerclse of clalfveyance in tlie The last thlrty years have brought forth such a flood of tjje times.
ill the -above 'town and nelghborhood contemplate getting'up
■
normal state, and .physicinas nre lcnrning, like Dr. G., to ex
most unlmpeachable, hlgh-toned, intelllgent' and scientiflc
a series of "Sunday Evenings for-tlie'People,’' during tlie
To those enllghtened persons who have kept pace wlth tlie erclse thls faculty, which is par excetlence tlie faculty for a
testlmony, all coincldlng and mutually corroboratlve, that he
comlng 'wintur, slnllnf to those now conducted ln the metropprogress of human knowledge, it would seem as unnecessary physician, as freely as they do all other facultles. Within
who would dlsregard , lt must keep hlmself lgnorant of the
olls, at - Sadler’s Wells Theatre. Dr. Willlam Hltchnnll,
to show the reallty of clalrvoyance by reference to authentic four hundred yards of the office (in Loulsville) in which lam ■
most wonderful events of the age, and he who would disbeM.R.C.S., wlll dellver the introductory lecture, on the “Woirexamples, as to show the reallty and power of tho telescope wrlting, are two very successful female -physlcians, 'Mrs. Cutlleve lt must assume wlth Dr. Carpenter ■ that he ls not intelders of Anatomy,” illustrated wlth a tine series of lantern
by a narratlve of telescopio observatlons at a distance. But ter nnd Mrs, Evans, who do not go into any mesmerlc state, '
lectually hound by evldence, that tho foundatlon (human tesslldes and tlie oxy-hydfogen light; after whlch there wlll
as the professlonal hostility In tho nlneteenth century to this and do not even tell any one tlmt they have gcculinr faculties,
tlmony) on whlch all hlstory and science rest ls not a sufflmental telescope ls greater than tho hostility ln Galileóvs day who can any day repeat .such performances in diagnosis 'aY ,be recitatlons of spiritual poimis, songs by sololsts of emiclent foundatlon at all, and that the only true íoundatlon for
nence, together wlth full band and chorus.
■
to the physical instrument, and shows - itself ln tlie same way were descrlbed above by Prof. Gregory.
anything ln sclence consista of the preexisting opinions of those,
SriuiTi
Ai.isH
in Irelan».—Mr. J. Coates writes to the
by refusing to use it, lt ls desirable to give a few examples
If we wlshed to elevate medical practlce to a high rank as
who'have not investigated the subject!
from authentic works, in which thls faculty lias been illus an accurate art, a veritable 'science, nothlng would do it half London Sg¡ritlmlist: “My llylng vlslt tn tlie-slstcr-Islnad ls
It ls not to be presumed that Prof. Younaas, would accept
trated, chlefly witli tlre vlew of callliigattentlon to thelr value. so effectually as tlie absolute prohibltlon from medical gfnc- now finished. 1 have many reasons to lie gratifled wlth tlie
or defend thls dlctum plalnly stated, although he has ' tacltly
Gregory's "AntóalMagnetism,” Townsliend's“Factsln Mes: tice of all who have not the natural vecntien, who in other result of my travels during the last four weeks. 1 galned
acted upon lt ln reference to, tlle psycho - physlologlcal sclences,
merlsm,’’ Deleuze’s “Instructton ln Animal Magiietlsm,”and words nre not able by thelr intultive pcfception to know tlie much information during my stay, Imt 'havlng pledged.myself
whlch he neglects and rejects because without lnvestigatlon
Caliagnet’s “Celestial Telegraph,” are cheap popular works true condition of a -gntieñt ns soon as seen, and to judge cor- that thnt information ohtained 'should not .find lts way into
they seem to hlm improbable. Yet lf Prof. Y. would refleht
prlnt, I have wlthheld much tliiit-woidd -have been interestlng
of inestimable value, whlch oll persons who desire tlie growtli rectly by gsychonletric impresslon of those at a distance.
a llttle on the tenor of Dr. Carpenter’s lectures, lie mlght see
to your readers.” He then speaks of havlng attended oí
In them alone enough to satlsfy hlm that the evldence of these of a high-lntelligence should read and clrculate. [I beg leave .. Not only has clalrvoyance been kept from popular diffuslon great many prívate sCnaecs, and adds, “There ls -a spirits
to interject the suggestion here that those who wlsh to pre by lts suggescd nccc.ssnry connect-lon with Mesmeric Sonnnnsclences must be wonderfully strong, slnce lt -has driven Dr.
pare tho way for liberal works by Introduclng tho first ele bulism, -but the cxcitenent of - the organs of tlie braln nnd rev allfond even ln Ireland tlmt makes an interest In such taCarpenter luto so mlserable a subterfuge to escape lts force.
booed subjects ' ns Mesmerlsm nnd .SglfitllaUml.”
mento of common sense into benighted and superstitieus elaron of nll tlre great, mysteries of llfe thereln whlch I dlsSUBTERFUGE OF DIt. ' CARPENTER.
'RenewIh, of’Activitv in Si'iuiTijAi.isM in London.—
minds, cannot do a better preltólnary service than by circulat- covered and published ln 1841, has been veiled ln tlm same
Now that tlie (lend season ls drawlng' to a close, there are
He assumes that no amount of evldence ' ought to , have - any ing Combe’s “ Constltutlon of Man.”]
way from the public'mind. Tlie experiments of Prof. Greg- signs of renewed actlvity ln Sgirltunllsm ln London. Many
lnfluence on our mlnds, or even to recelve respectful attention,.
It ls a duty cf the most imperatlve character incumben on ory ln Phreno Magnetlsm, recorded in thls votóme, as well ns Spii-i^uallsts liave returned to town;-prívate seancesare on
lf the facts asserted dlffer from our present bellef as to the' the friends of progress to - dlffuse such works—tlie very pio-, those of ninny others, instead of ’following my slmpler meth- the incrense; inquirles on the part-of disbellevers nre more
laws, llmltatlons and powers of nature. He thus tacltly con- neer literature of human elevation and redemptlon, preparing ods were made only ln the mcsneric state.
nunierous at the rooms of the National Assochition of Spiritunlists, ami tlie fortnigditly ncetings and niimthly soirees of.;
"cedes that the evldence ls entlrely overwhelmlng, and does tho way for the comlng -influx of 'new science and philosophy.
To retum to clnlfv'oyance. Case fifty in I)r. Gregory’s
tlie Assocíatlon wlll soon recoiiimenee. Wllli the experience'.■»■
not attempt to show hls readers what the extent and force of
The publlshers of the Banner' of Light, of Boston, and tlie Letters ls as follows :
.of tlie past, lt ls to lie hoped tlmt Spi^ltuallsl.s wlll not in'fii'í '
the evldence ís. He has no ablllty to face tho facts, hut sub- Keligio■Philesophlcal Journal, of Chicago, are benefactors of
“ Mr. Atklnson had magnetlz-ed a young lady, the daughter lure worry mediums and themselves by trylng-to force bellef- ■
mlts to be drlven into this “last ditch ’’—the doctrine that at- a hlgh order to clvllized seciety, ln the energy witli which of a medical man who reslded many miles -frum ¡mndon, upon ' persons oppo-ed to tlie facts and not' grcgf^fcd to recelve
tested facts Inimitable ln number and in the moral weight of they have diffused ' and popularizad so much of the literature where tlie young lady wns. She became clalrveynnt, lint her them ; let attention lie glven only to candid ínqulrers who
father, who came to see her, would not believe in her clalrvoy- come earnestly askíng for information. As to tlie rest of the
thelr endorseme^s, sustalned by stronger evidence than we of progress.
.
ance. - Mr. A. then requested hlm when lie got home to do outslde publíc, scattering among’ them bnmdcast instructlons
requlre in the most.solemn and important affairs of llfe, should
To return to clalrvoyance. It ls really embarrasslng to anything he chose, not telling any one, at a certaln hour, and how to form spirít-circles at home wlll make more converts
be rejected in toto' if they do not agree wlth our previous oplnthlnk what lt ls best to quote from tlre multitude of facts. ln a certaln room. At the time appiiinted, Mr. A. magnetized at one-fiHtieth the cost ln time, trouble, work, and money,
ions of the laws of Nature. Not only should such attested When I flrst arrlved ln New York ln 18(¡8,1 consulted a well- tlie young lady, nnd requested her to vlslt her father’s dlnlng- than any other mode of proselytizing, witli tlie further adyantage tlmt nll contentlon about tlie new phenomena thus devel—facts he rejected, according to Dr. 0., hut we are justifled in educated physlcian, Dr. G., ln whom this power of clalrvoyance ^1^ (It was at dinner time.) She did so,- and saw her father and the rest. But all at once she began laughing, and oped will be among tlie skeptlcs themselves, since they canrefusing to witness their ' demonstratlons (as he has refused) was in daily exerclse in the practlce of his professlon, to as- salit:.‘What does my father mean? He has put a clmlr on not annoy Spirítuiillsts about facts transplr'iig in -thelr own
—ln occupying the tlme sufficient for a falr investigatlon by certain ' the condltlon of friends and patients under my care the dlnncf-table, and the dog on top of tlie chair.’ Mr. A. holiies nt whlch no Sglritunllst is'present. If these sugges readlng scurrllous attacks upon those who do investígate, and In Loulsville. I requested hlm, In two. cases, to look into sent by tho first' post- an 'account ' of -wlmt - hls - patlent had seen, llons lie attended tn, tlie iiioveiiient wlll progress witli much
whlch was recelved next nuirnlng, and ln answef lie was ln- less friction.—77oi Spiritualist, Oct.‘D>th.
in reproducing such matter for the press.
their condition, telling hlm slmply who and 'where they were. formed that she had seen correctly, for that her father, to the
SriniTt’ALisM at The Hague.—Mr. J. N. T. Martheze
If it ls agreeable to Dr. Carpenter’s self-respect to stumble He sat down, abstracted hls mind - from surroundlngAobjects,
a^zeme^ of hls famlly, had put tlie chalr on the table nnd
wrítes from Tho Hnguc—“Spiritunlism- is progressing here,
into and oceupy thls ditch, which could not have been more concentrated hls attention upon - the indlvlduals, ana, wlthout the dog on the atólr at the time agreed on.”
"Case S3.—Mons. Sablne, chlef of the statlon of tlie Havre though there are also some Carpenters and Lnnke.sters ln the
humillating lf It had been dug for hlm by his opponents, no any manuscrlpt, lock of halr, or other convenlence.to establiberal thlnker can object to his assumlng such a posltlon, llsh the mental rappopt, and without any suggestlons or ques- Rallroad, went a few days ago to consult Alexis, who when in place. Several young students have Recome ncdiun.s, of
sennnmbulism said, ‘You come aboid somethinglost in the coursejn private, whlch is better. - Mr. Rlko 1ms just told me
and thereby dolng hls best to render materlallsm altogether - tions from me to lead hlm onward, proceeded to make a physl
service to which you belong?’ ’It is truc,’fcglicd ho. ‘Yog
that Dr. Monck has consented to come here, and has written
pitiable in its logical weakness. S
ologlcal and pathological inspectiea and descrlptlon of tlie are employed on the Havre Railroad.’ ‘It ls llkewlse true,’
But Dr. C. is not contení with this posltlon, whlch if it were persons, as lf he -had been looking into - - and through their (Mons. Sabine nqtjimvlng prevlously ncntiencd hls business tlmt lie wllLbring his seci^idi^ry.”
Supposed Trance. — Our Mnlton correspondent wrltes;'
possible to defend lt would he alone sufficient and satisfactory. bodies, descrlbing the condition of the tlssues and fluids wlth to any one,) ‘lt ls a basket thnt is inisslng, containlng senc
little anlmals.’ ’ They are—they are—leeches. You sent to “On Tuesday week, tlie nth ’inst., a lady nnined Willlams,
He ls doubtless consclous that hls utter-disbellef-of-testlmony a wonderful mlnuteness of detall, and, so far as I could judge,
wlfe
of Mr. F. Willlams, brewer, of that town, dled, ns was
inquire aboqt the basket at Rouen and at Havre, and you
doctrine can be accepted only by blgots, and after advancing wlth surprlsing correctness, accompanylng his diagnosis witli havehreegwed no news of it. Thls is wlmt hns taken place. A supposed, nnd gfegafatlons were made for her internmnt on
the claim that the evidence of psychlc forces must he totally, valuable medical suggestlons. Dr. G. did not announce hlm- travetE'r’ge¡ng to Havre by your cnrflnges-en the—the—tho tlie followlng Monday monnng, tlie grnvo being duly prepared
on Saturday night. On Sunday last, however, from wlmt Mr.
rejected, he proceeds to assail and bellttle the evldences ln the sélf as clalrvoyant, but slmply exercised hls power ln the prac ■ 11th of November, -was greatly annoyed on nrrivlng at hls
destinaron to find only one basket instead of two, which he Wllliaiiis and hls friends observed, tliey were led to believe
very way that an opponent would have preferred to have hlm tice ofhls professlon.
had on settlng off.’ ‘This is wondCftó,’ said M. Sabino; tlmt Mrs. Wllliams was not dead,-but- ln a trance; nnd ns she
proceed, to render hls cause dlsreputable among sound think“ therewere two baskets of leeches.’ ‘The traln, (continued was known to have been in a trance of some duratlon when
In Prof. Gregory’s admirable letters on “ Animal Magnet
ers, and lllustrate his incapaclty as a reasoner. But lf, as he ism,”the flrst case of sy^athetic 'clalrvoyance in the mag- Alexis,) on 'arrlving at Rouen, left several travelers wlth quite a young girl, the funeral was postponed, and up to Fríday morninglmd notj^een solemnlzed, although-the coffin and
contends, the testlmony in questlon is entlrely inadmissible, netic sleep ls given as follows. The reader wlll see that lt is their ^gage, and one of tlie baskets wns placed by mistake on
one of the omnlbuses-going ' into town, and. tlie conductor was everything lmd been prepared. The body presents none of
why assail it at allí
a comblnatlon of páychome^ry and clalrvoyance. Thls com- surprised to find that no one clalmed it. For fear of being scold- tire usual characterlstlcs of death. The-countenance retaíns
blnatlon ls natural aDd 'customary, for although the psycho- ed, he did not deposit the luggage in tlie warehouse, but hid lts natural expression and color, tlie limbs thelr Uexlblllty,
'
A DISHONORABLE STRATAGEM.
As a slanderer whose mallce exceeds his sagacity takes de- metric and clalrvoyant facultles are dlstlnct, they are located lt for some time in his stable; and while It was -there, you and there ls said not to be the slh^l^^est traceof dcconge3iwrote to Rouen and Havre about it, tlie reply being that it tíon. There ls, in fact, cv|ffy• indicaron ot presence of - llfe 'n
light In narratlng little Inconsequential matters whlch prove near. together ln the braln, and 'the 'exerclse of one always
could not be found. A few days ago tlie conductor put it ln the body except iiiotlon. The aHair lias caused the utmost
nothlng, hut may he colored to a suspicious aspect, so Dr. ' brlngs oh some actlvity of the other. . ¿Á. good psychoneter the goods dépflt near the entrance, and beneath - the ffr.st win- interest ln tlie distflct■, and ninny persons liave boen to see
Carpenter, unable to meet-the evidences of psychlc phenom always becomes - more or lesspefceptive of ' things ' not Involved dow on the rlght. You will find lt lf you set - off to Rouen ; the indy, .who ls well known."—I.ondon Times.
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THE PSYCHO-PHYSIOLOGICAL SCIENCES AND
THEIR ASSAILANTS.
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/oti'iqn ' .(fonrsponbcncc
JOTTINGS OF FOREIGN TRAVEL.
Sim i;nit v.
1SY CA1ChiI K GIIIMES KOHSTEB.

To ihe Elltor -t the lt.o-oi-r > l.lui.t.
"
' We pres-nt-d lo our la*t lottiog a slight descriptloo of
Veotnor, tiie capital of tie- ITidercliT - regioo.
Its wonderful . |ileturi'.'i|Uviies, still delight* our seises, ond Its
Mlubriinis ellomte is beoefitieg our liecllli.
The present
belog the ioterv.il between two seasoos, the number of
vlsltoís has pereep|iblt dimioished sioce our arrlval. Golike our American .reserts, this place preseots nearly the
whole year phases of altraetieo—the summer tourist seek
ing 'its imoks aed dales for pheisiire; whilst io winter the
iovalid si tiles dowo amid it- pure and ievigoi^iitiog air, io
search of the bles-ed booO of health.
'
Newpoit is the capital of the Isle of Wight, aod is situated
about tio- ce-etre of the island. Its principal nltruction for. 1
t. Thomas
Sraog'ers is “St.
""
"New (
"'liurcli,” erected oo the site of.
. ‘'St. Tliimui-a -le -cket ” lt is said that the aocleot edifice I
sutTelHl c msideiably wheo-Newperl wa-luirot by the Freoch
lo 1377 ; traces of tl|e lile belog still visible wheo tio-old i

prise lie was commeodieg had made a discovery of far higher
value thao 'oll the gold amt merchaodise that “ Adams’s Ex- I
press “ had conveyed lo all the years of its existeoce ! Doubt-!
less our bnother, io the pilgrimage upon which he lias Just
entered lo the brlghter spheres, fods hls later discovery of
worth far traoseeodlng ail other knowledge attalned by him
while upon earth.
:‘
After stating thot the towo of Byde ls the most populous aod the most fashlonable summer resort on the isle of1
I
Wight, although, to our mied, possessiog the least natural ,
|I
attractioo, we take.leave of tills “Gardeo of Eogland.”
i
■
I

(OriqinaT " (fssin.

HY JOHN WETHEHBEE.

LIGHT.

NOVEMBER 17, 1877.

traveliog ln those times, for lidiaos were oo the plalos and
actiog ugly'. When I reached Denver, there was no seat for me
■ next slagc. I- was in
■ a -hurry and...
, ,
in the
anxious to go. I tried

hard to get crpwdcd in—I would have pat up with anything—
but I did not succeed, but tried again the next morning at
suoiisc as the* stage was starting; the passengers were wililog
to pack close, but it was of no use, the United States law allowed only so many persons to one stage. When seeing the
stage ready,to start and leaving me behind, I said somcwliut

Irritably, “(Jo ! I would not ride in the stage If Icould. I hope
you trill be a long while getting títere e” The remark to the
starting stage was simply tlie words of disappointment; it
had, however, the ominous accompaniment of which I have
spoken, tlie undertone repetition of the words I had uttered
sounding like another voice. ¿Theeo was no mistaking it, ns it
¡ said deeply, and iagging like an echo behind my words, "You

¡

i will be a long time getting there.'’ Those who listened heard '
I only my words, I heard tlie lefruli; I did not know what was
¡ to happen,
'
’ ' I' was sure something would,
but
’ and,T
I was e°o-

Ollio.

-

'

BAyENNA.—E. P. B. writes ueder receot dateas follows:
“Perhaps a few words from the county seat of Portaga
Co., Ohio, may interest some of the numerous readers of your'.-'
model Jouroal. Twenty years ago the Spiritualists in this
place equaled io numbers and respectabihty aoy otar re,
ligious deoomioati°n. Now we are small in numbers and ó

weak in influeoce, the result of a c°mblnatl°n- of circum- ”
staoces, promioeot among which |s , the fact that many of th'e
pioneers in Spiritual Phllesephy'have)'coí)ssefl the‘shl0ing,
river,’ where death has no control'.
i ' / .X ''
Tie““
;
Tlie whole human family wish to believe.-In splripcommp-''':
nioo, and when lecturers aod Spiritualists geOerally/will qtilt .
combatlng other religious erganlzátl°os, -and - coOfoe thejrs'7
efforts to the presentiog of the Spiritual Philosophy on a high? ~'
er plane, where lt belongs, then - we shall stand on-tzím^bh-'"
ground, and mankind wlll be attracted to it.- IJgd this posi:
tlon been taken - ln the begiooing, and persistedlri, Spiritual-' ‘
ists to-day would have outoumbered all other'.yellgious denomlnatl°ns. Prudent and considérate lodivlduals wlll not .
vacate aod pull down the old teeemeot uotil satisfled théy..;;/
have a better ooe to occupy.
,
,
A ' ■
Spitltuallsts lo Bavenoa end vlcinlty are ' taklOg courage '
again. Dr. A. J. Flshback, of St. -Louls, has dellvered some '
twelve lectures hereabouts ln the past few weeks! Dr. Flsh
back ls a gentleman - ln -the broadest sense of tlie term, a man
of culture ond refinement, aod ooe of the best lecturers lo ,
the feld. Hls lectures nre highly wrought, oroate wlth classical allusloos, clear ond expresslve. Ills bellef that telegraphlc comniunicatloo has beeo permaoeotly established
with tlie splrlt-world-is an active elemeot of hls nature, manlfested not lo coofesslens of faith but ln good deeds, pure life,
kind and eoceuTaglog words to all who come wlthln the
sphere of bis ioflueoce. His soul, like the oceao wave, ls
ever wldeoiog out to absorb epd be absorbed of others, Ilaviog been ao' eloquent and-popular pulpit orator for some eight
years prior, to eutering upon Iiis spiritual work, he attracts
all classes to hls lectures, and hls ablllty becofies uoderstood.
Eforts ore belog made to secure hls services the comiog year
ln Bayenoa aod viciiiity.”
.

Many people forgci that spirits uro only human beings,
teoted to wait for the oext stage.
often not in advance of carih's inhabitants, and seem to think
Io ttie middle of those desolate plains, I had the satisfactloo
the test of tlie spiritual source of intelligence is its prophetic i
1 aod the sorrow of passiog that stage which had the tweotypower—If tlie future Is correctly foretold, that settles it. A
' four hours’ start of me, broken dowo, nnd all hands repalring
few days ago a man rose up in a meeting, wishing to give his
- damages, miles nway from any cenyeniences; we could do
testimony on tin-side of Spiritualism, and snid “that a few
them 'oo good, so after a survey of tlie sltuatlon ao hour or,
weeks ago the spirits, through a medium, told him what to two, we left them. lt is not oeces«ary to go further Into parbuilding was raz d io ic.*.I, for the erei'tloo of the present do, ami lie did so, and made live hundred dollars in three ticulars, ooly to say I reached the States ln safety aod- bn time;--beautiful strueltur^^the fecodaTieO stone of which was laid I days.” Slmuld that man lose five hundred dollars the next tlie passengers lo the wreck did not for seme.. days after. - Itby-lMoce .-hlb. it i': tin-same year. Tiie ellcreh c-oita'ins a time, lie would probably bicksUde. 1 think a “ Whisper" on was of great moment to me that I -was disappoioted ln Dennumber of ieterestiOg' meliloe¡aa'; am-mg them a cunoisly the subject if prophecy or prevision iimy lie interesting ; at ver ln getting a seat ln that stage; the jósult by - the delay
bei-i 1 will try to make one so.
i
carved pulpit, that we w- -re iof-nmed was oearly IouI huewould have beeo long, aod perhaps forever regretted.
in order io give my p-o tlie rigid start, I will try and get in.
dred years old, wlth. tin- -ymb'ol of the aiti-t (f.-ipc'r) upon it
I eannot help asking tlie ipiestiimJwfiy some .ollier dlsapjn the form-i-f a goat. Although i x-.'ated such a length of mipp'irf with tin' prophetie sentiment by calling, as usual, on ;' peiolmeots have not had their silver dlnlog, where the voice
tii- poets; a fignral'v- way, is it not'.' of singing on paper >
time, tio- earving. of th- two row- of Iui.is -- tli.it- adoro it all
did not step in ond had my blessiog. ■ There does not seem
.
arouod, ai- ;ie di-tieet ao if io l--ri’i-l tio* y--.i. Til- welleeo' “ The Sweet Hy and-Rye.”
importaoce eoough (although' pecuoiarlly benefited by not
Campbell
in
his
polished
poetry
makes
the
secr
say
to
I.o;
the quaiot soui.dieg hmid attached to the pulpit i- e-pially
1 goiog lo that stage) for -ao eecclt lntelligeoee ioside or out'
cleor aed pleoila•ot. lt bear, th'e lo-- riptl m io wrecght lii'cl :
. side of me to put io its voice, wheo I cao almost coiioI its lo•• T -l< tln- luii-i.’l <• i|V jjlsvi me in* < I nal loj*,
glided b-tters. “ t'r>, a^oul, e-e/ .<••.n( m'; 'i f't up thy ivv
staoces with tlie fiogers oo ooe - haod. Tlie voice also oo this
Ami t “iniiiif • - wei's c.nt their -h oli.wi beforo,”
''
like a tr'imp' t" 'I 'le- ciowoíos point of - in'.erest to nus- was
KINGSVILLE.—Stuart L. Bogers writes os follows: “I
Or, ns - Coh-ridge ex pro-es it, in his fascinMing.translation oci-aslon was a superllolty, for I could not get the ride 1 wantthe mencul.-nt to 1’i inc.-s E.i/.ilu-th. tle'-l¡lcghler of the tio . ed before it spoke; perhaps it was to acceot my dlsposltl°n see the Vermont Spiritualists’ ConventOon, held at Northfield,
of
tlie
Wetrd
poetry
of
Sciiiiiee:
.
'
fertcoate ('burles |. it was erected by the present 'oven'lgii,
í to heed it, wlileli was hardly necessary, 1 feel as though was a decided succeés... Mr. Z. Glazler speaks very highly of
“ A* th- tn,
.
at her own exp use. tin- lik. -ne-s - haviog beeo taken troie o
Ki* Il ls i' l-e-i. v •iicitin*”»1uiijfs ii-iliif|ee
' there is a future
futuie to mis
this ommous
°mlneus reirain,
refraio, aeu
aod that
ihai sume
some diy
day iI
_
4
- s
•
In th • *.tttur-*.her*. -i of tun th»» spirits
may havc occaslon to report it, hut the loslancc re.luicd is otiiyf v^iss Jei)P|c B. llagan . I considíjr lwr the ¿.tost raed|um I
portraH, io' the quoio's p°~M.—1' 11 - Tlie figure is of pure
•Of illii evvo!* -»’t lh* mi h -f eic'iho uveois,
■
white oluible, aed lepre,eots tb'e-voiiihtiil priocess recllolog
to iliusteate its action; my experience offers collateral evi- - eVer saw, nn d if she retains her sensitiveness to spirit influ
A ml In b^il
w.tks ! he morrow.' *
ot full length on lo-r side, her h-yid reposlog oe ao opeo book,
ences, in i-few years she will iuok' No. 1 as a lecturer, poetOr, better still, or more io keeplog witli my owo thought, deucc, so colncidence need not be suggested.
ill riilioieiiiioralb»i of haviog passed from her earthly body I
i
I think I had better relate another instance, which is not ess and test medium, ner -controla have informed me that
of a HibIe,. the la~'t i nre tlie liees of Emersoo, witli which lie -prefaces Ills essay on
wlth her i■lli■-tk pr--—e-l upoo t!e- page,
| _
: easily forgotten by mo. I was talking witli a man (as he lias she was to be developed for other pilases as soon as her health
glft of a loviog fatti-T. A represeotatioo le iron of a ralsed Ente:
a family--1 will coll his name Bruce), who wanted me to do a would permit.”
•• IMIrateoniiOi'. trAw.l In alr.
'
•
f-risoo grate is wlthie the shrloe,-lin' eods of the leus hearI favor for him in Colorado, where I -wns soon going. He had
.
Tm tlio hin* It ltd true uItnets heart
.
Og tie' appearaece ef having’ breo l-r-'k-Ti <fe, stmbollzlog
í
just
been saying to me how well he had .gathered and salted
'
Hlrds with AiitfiirhHnil their wlitf^s.
Massnclmsetts.
’
• tile escape of tin- wecnded -pliif from' lu-tli its lleshly boeds
r||u^utl•4 llndt«f*t.llvMK ^M»«ki
i down his gains, and said also tlie geeaicst mlstak- lie and I
Hhu
t«*
heekuii,
■
utm
lu
nat
u;
BOSTON.—A correspondent,- “ C.,” writes In endorsement
and ciO’I man imposed restlletloos. The sentiment ls beau,
had
made
was
our
not
continuing
together
In
business,
as
I,
Well mUht then the pnet se<.rn
tifullv sp|lltual, aml íB-- wl<rkmallship execieijogly chaste.Tn learn nf surlhe nr nnuiler
i lie said, had genios, and li* had friendp with .money- lie was of David Brown, clalry°yant, whose office is situated in the
.
Hlntt5 writ In vaster eh irader;
Tie- base ' oo which the figure ls pla-v-l has the ioscriptioo,
| Orthodox and eetliee cold-hearted. 1 ought to say, before go- rear of No. 893 Washington street, nearly °ppesite Pine street.
Ami nii his mlml At ihwii nf Hay
t
“To lie- ieeee'rv of the l'iiiieess Elizul-eth, daugliter of
ing further, that a few years before I had lifted Bruce out of The messages from the “gone before ” which have been given
Sóft Mimlnw-tof theevenlng lay.
'
.
Chirles I., who tied at <■arl|sbr<><>ke Castle oo Sunday, Sept:
,
' Kor the j»r*tvhlúe 1* hhid
j flnanclal embarrassment into a business where we both modo
through the niediumship of Mr. Brown are reported as having
’
I’ntothe thliut m» “iGritII •«:
8lh, liteo -and |s ioterretl le-oeath tle-■clmoee| of tills cIiuicIi,
1 some money and dlvlded it; our term had ended, he wanted
.
Or nay. the fnrettlght that awtilta
tills molllimeiit ls ert ete.l -a loken of respect Ioi heryirtoes,’
i tlie arrangement continued, hut I did not, for lie was not an been numerous end well-autllenticated, The writer’s article
h the name Genio* that créales.’*
aed of sympathy Ioi lo-r misf°rluot■s, hy Victoria, ll , is.'ii.”
Tlie poel ood ilie propiiei seem to -he very oearly aliled, aod open, censclentieus mnn, nnd I preferred aetlng oiooc. I had is specially devoted - to a descriptien of a Sunday evening test
.The highly gift'-l priocess whose sail fate called férth this
an “ ominous ’’ reason also, but I cannot stop to speak of that stance held with Mr. B. Among the “ Bules ” displayed ' In
hy
some are said lo hc stoootmous; ' (eveo tile phllosophlcal
touchieg tribute from allotl.e-l royal persooage, is reported as now. What -money Bruce bad was due to my sklli. At the
haviog posse-s- d, lo addilioo to ueusual mental power, greal Bucklc, lio- wi.iici- of masicely prose, acceois iho mission of time I am now eefciring to him, by his selfish shrewdness and the stance chamber he found the followi^g: “Beceive what
is given ; try the spirits, and hold fast to that which -is good;” personal I"' o-itv; aed the s'euiptor litis caused the omrl-le to ilot-imagioalloo, soying-li ls llo-dlviolog-rod of reason, aod lu - 'k lie had mode money and coiifding
people
bad lost;, 1,, on
_ ................
_
presenil striking evidence of ihat chano. Il-ie-ath ae eograv- glvmi lie- poei, 'lo - lis - cooneciloo, a front seat 'lo ' hlsioiy, os |hc otticr haod, had got cramped andñe‘eded -money, so wíieo at the door- and, being ushered up one f lght of stairs, the
..................... ,
'
'
’ ’
..
’
i writer entered a neatly furnished front room, which was found
. log taken from th- pintrait, now lo po-ses-loo of “ Her Majin* asked me how soon I wns going to Colorado, I said as
esly,”Was - iiistribed, by ae appreclalive miod, lie' followleg foii-uistleg ln ooe.- age tiie dlscoverlcs of scicoce ln the oext. soon as I could roiso a few fhousund dollars to take care of to be already nearly filled, and in a few moments was very
1 fed li very dl^leuil, however, lo see llie loglc of previsloo,■ í mv tilings while I was absent; “and by tlie way,” says I, ii- much crowded, parties ^0^011^ to arrive until it was utter.
liles : .
'
ly impossible to accommodate all; therefore many were
•• 11
1* ’!>.• k’hc* cf VG'it-1* u--rViii.viehiri,
ood my uodeistaedlog takcs, as tij* sayieg ls, but iiiiie siock spired hy tlie -fiioioglil, “ you may icod me five tlioiisood dol- obliged to depart, leaving abou^ thirty who remained through
\\ l - i-í.-ii; »-(| - . ' •■Ii-r*- • •• '1 .. ' . I ■.I 1. 1 • s• t I;.
•
’
E -z t'-' I i I f.il r, tfi* i w. f li”
'
lo lt. I am aware ihai Modero Spiritualism seems io have lars, you are 'íii such good eoodlt'o1, nnd I will go at once.” the entire seaoce, which lasted about two hours. - At about
.
•
lli r -fli. if- 'I i.; “I. .i-,,! -vi! -¡. i u :l. 11 |m<c;
- •
A h M^Ii-di-/ ->■•«'.•-. ,o -'i v»"i-Gs’-">.
. '
cndowed its spirits ' wliii plophcey os ao acccoled' aili^jbu^tx. j “ Oii!" said lie, “John, I c.an’t spare it; I am cxpectiog drafts eight oiclock music from a, small cabioet ■ organ was heard,
' on me,” and some other excuses .lie made; I bad no hard feci.
.. . •' -•iii-i.»” . I.lt tii.»?r.1 khu'iy «IiuIrlu..”
r
1 ihiok tiie facts, however, ilo oot w.areant- li, aod as a ' gco- ing at Iils reluctanee, I pilicd -liíel for his iográtitude; ho saw - ami Mr. Brown came into the room, and sat io a low rockiog. lo Hu- wall adJ"'iiliig lio- sue qdiagos of the Priocess, we ;
chair placed in the middle of the apartment, cempletely encijil
liiiog
th-y
aie
abmi
as
rcllable
as
good
guesslng.
I
'
thnt I did, nnd felt cheap, nnd snid in rcply to my eemarks, circled by vislters. He at once passed under control of one
■
Oh-erved iwo rl-■'T.I.^t|ll|Clllie.i!--d - g°thle iviodiovs; tin- ooe !
'
■
('^^•bich
were
mnde
more
in
sorrow
than
in
‘
anger,)
“
I
do
n
’
i
ihiok
thpiobl-ms
-of
ilfc,
er
ihlogic
of
cveots,
have,
Iik1'
coelr’ltepi -l l-y llit'^,ldd'-e', 11ie other the- glfl of ihe laiieeited
who gave an eloqnent ond beautiful openiog prayer, after
Priece ('i-ti'i-tl. i.--l w. --ii the wiedow, -ei a b-a misome brack- ; almo-Li'V-rtiiiieg -is-, a math-malicai basis. lf lile auto- - í understand that you are in distress, or on your hack ; you are wllieli “ Nearer, my God ” wos suog. After the singing Mr.
,
meecly
askieg
a
business
favor
which
Is
not
very
ceovenlent
Brown passed ' ueder tlie control of his "guide," which iotelef ls a large medallioo of Pili---.- .Albt-ri, e°otrlbuted (lf ; ci-d-iils could l»e giasped lie- future could le> foeciold, or ihe :
’.: for -mo to do; if you were embarrassed and lo distress, and
. memory s’-tv- oo- corleellt) by lli.’-.Mat°r aod Council of '
ligeoce (purporting to, have been the spirit of ao Indian long
' lie- towe hf N -wport.'
" .
'
■
■
'
1 uo-w-r giv-o lik- a peobicm ii) algebra, But wh°ean grasp needed capital to start again, 1 should feel in duly bound to sioce deceased) proceeded to greet those present io a^ri^od^ly
ln th- lil-dle on
oppoeit,- s|de of th-’-altar fr-uo th-- me- ; th-m aed soivc lie- sum, foieca-tiog lliee - shipwreck or the . let you have five thou-and dollars if you weoled it, but I don’t style, ond subsequently to describe spirits present, giving io
...............................
............. ’” “ No, Bruce,” says I,
that to he.........
y<mr.vituatmn.
’
■
imeitu we l-av.--l-■s,-llb-d, ls lio- lombof Ser EIw-ii-I ll-s,-y, ’. eolll,ioo - thal is (o b-V But occasioialif ihese eveois aie ; understand
oumerous iostaoces details as to the cause of their “ passiog
who wil- --! t--o' ordei'-l lo Nt-wp-’il l-y I l--m y V111. lo deb-mi 1 so foitTa-t, so - llu’-’piloclpl--or th>» powee tou-t exist some- ' “ it is hnt; lf ii was, uod you did noi come- up to' ihe mark away,” wheiber by disease or accident, tlie relatieoship they
I
i
without
waltlog
lo
ho
asked,
you
would
diop
dowo
dead,
aod
i
lie- p'ae- fioiii -' xp---it--d smhl-'ii levasloo l-yd'raoce, it |s- a 1
bore to parties 'io the' room, aod likewise messages from them >
singular I-- k't-g 10X1111- liiiummeot,- dis--j- > -.I l-y lime-a wh-re; piobably lo tie- pstchleal oalure of mao, osarnor- I guess you will nn ii in.” There was oo-premedilatloii or defi- to the liviog -ones present. “ Many who came doubtiog or
i
olio
uo-uoiog
io
these
words
on
my
paii,
but
as
I
said^
tlicin,
tai
-oi
as
a
spirit;
perhaps
il
ls
some
mago-tic
relalloo
with
''
full length 'iii ni', wiih haods io a | eay.-i f-d al illudé:
.
soeeriog have 'been found Weepiog bitterly alter receiviog
I heard lO* oniiomis acc°mpaeimeet like 'uo echo, “ JOu xWll such unmütakable evidences from a‘life beyond the grave,’
. (hir giml-.-a• !-d ounatt-iitmn to the dilf-rent llags, or col- | tin- Infinite ; so I do .rteii doilhl ihi* pomib. llly hf d-finlle pi-'<r.i il in.” 1 feli aod knew something would happeo to Bruce, I
..... or*, ais ,-e- t'-rm- • I Mio war m-ignia -inpended in several di
vi-ioo, jemplogsovei ' elpiailoos that oic .appahenlif supeiliuaod those who came mouroiog go away rejeiciog. Three
,........ .’r-Hlons, gif i ug with
"
..
.
.
weol very sooo my rouroey, aod oo my returo io a mooih or
mm’.li gu-to ..
tii- n.iuies -f. tiie
n-glm-iits
mae ; hut I doubi th- oracular claim of prevision of ihe avcr- two, I called at Briice’s office, whose cleik said to me - he was iostances we witoessed on tills o^asion. A friend who went
’
.that bad l-.'riu- tie- li-no-re.l' trophies
I'n th-.various viétor-uis
,
with us, who had ' never seen anything of the kiod before, had
oge spirit- oi medium' tliider iolhecticc. To me ii se-ms lii-/ daogerously siek aod wanted to see me immediiitely oo my
battles.
Ti-s""
- mbi-ms
‘
of murdiT
'
and devastation in -wh a
never seen the medium, ond knew nothing even of his existpinec, were to n- a l-rciMe pri-s,■tntltion of tin' incongruilics
slioclive rallo - r tleao lotellcciual ; lo llie h-art rather thao iht- return,. I went pt once to see him, found him lo a - low state, eoce uotil Misil, was among tlie frst to receive a ‘test;’ in'
| 'could see no ooe, hut I wa sail vised io come the oext day,'liop of tile human oii' . -.
An i-ííIii-.- di-dicab-d.to tile service of
the descriplion, liome, and disease, time of death, &c., with
uo'd-rstaodlog.
i
- log lie would rally end lie -eooseiocs.' I did so, but he had
tile " M.m of Pe-me,” displayiug i-oéimim•:? for those who
I do ooi propose, oow, loeoetrtdiel myscif, ood yel if I did passed over lo lile meaotime; so I never saw him again after many mioor details, of an iotimate friend who passed - away
had won ti'- di-im • -túoi in war-. h\ land and —a '
The '.mrsome three years ago.”
•
llie Interview I have relaied, except 1 - saw hls body' os lt lay
sliipers t'/Ntoin int-r—-Bug for th-- b-u-diction of Cod. whilst .not' iosl^^e^^ivciy belicvc io prcvi-Joii- uodee some circumstaiices, I should -oot oow he us|ng my'peo as ] do for ilee cx- lo -tho casket, where P listeoed lo tli* -parson ot his funeral
all attmiiib ai- -vuI-iii-. s of th- vio’at'iou of the eornmand of
i
New Jersey.
that God, wb" de-laied “ f rail th.-v tbet take. the sword
pr-ssioo of- my splriinolistlr.llojiiglils, buriiog my caodie, so service, who extolled his virlues aod bis pieiy. I eould oot
BELVIDEBE.—J. M. Alleo wrlics-: “ I camc fiom PhllaMiel I peri-li witli thl.-■‘-word "--that injunction addre—i•d. (it to sp- - ak, al bolh eods. I ihiok I can - explain what I mean, help ihlnkingol ihe lime,.os these solemn woids were belog utleied. that lie belog tlier* pieseni as a spirit, must have huog delphia tifthé Betvidere Semlo^iy, Bcivldcre, -N. J., wheee I I- alli’g'- -d) i” lie.- i'liTit'ih.ii iH-<-ip!ii up- ni u!i...... sluniill-rs r-Ms
aml I liust tli- rcadee will forglvc me lf 1 speak s - iiiewhat of his “ plinnlowitiit” head if lie caught my spirit eye, as I have
tin- eiillr-- i-iiier-'b -y-t-iu;
A f-w lii- -i'i- li-vldlltl'||ie iif 'thc
am engaged lo - dellvering a couise ' of - léllgious ood sclentlflc
■■
WliiTis id 111-- -' - idii-f-pp-.’i * tuef i’.' ii-tli out --I i- \--teio’- th-.-e myself for tli* sake of - being iotelligent;- foi I o.cvcr pul, oo good reasoo lo ihlek aod koow li* did.
lecluics, icachiog the New AIpIhIcI aid Sliort-IIaid, etc.
I do ooi eelite thisto reflect. 00 Bruce; so' many worse pious
relic* “f ei -•eii'kt'f ag-, iio-i ir --i-- ei!i-1-te-el ii-’ti.u-i leli-re ih- , alis, aod am ocv-r stuck up; ood if I havc icadeis aod I have
tcmpi.*, wi .-r-ili lie- l'u-tl-- of licht- Ui-in:-- -iuili oot lie ' gooii reasoo to 'ihiok I have—ii must lee for toy slmplieity, not meo exist aed die io luck, aod wake up io poverty of soul; Tliis wlll bc my address - tlli Déecmhcr, ' as I icmain theough
thot he wlll have pleoty of cempaoy. I do not ihiok there Novcmhcr,
dlmiei'il by -i.-'h’ meolfe-t' e-lldualu•t-on■••. AVe havc ’tii-ng
foi aoy -profimdlty or superllolly of woids. Th-o - let mo’ say, wos aoy c°ooeeti°o between hisiegrálitride, of which I spoke,
giouod -foi lie- ilocc oe tii>1 i'-'’Ki-i-iii-o ihat ln f'-im-T-iaiThis ls a lovely slicatlon for pi- iistltuiloi of this kind.
,
cv-iy Cllli-ti ef “il- -•!-ui'di. leihl -iii ” lo lili- iaod wr* le--' pal-otht■liealiy, l mn a iooii. haeocsscd to aod lo love witli aod bis sudden departure; but' I do feel as though lf he liad Thc Mlsses Bush dcsceve - gieat ci-dil foe ihele pciseveeiig
qu'i.Cd l-y iaw i-- cl-v■-ic au-i - iiiauilalo -a ’mal| iilimnr-ii lli’ls'iies or lempOrnl1affair.s of life; my load is hcavy for noi lineo selfishly orgaoiz - d, aod ' lmd a tolerable eye for oihcn-inm iiow' ■n'-O".de--•■!
^'--■uno■litng ln th-- pr-”-o-v of my weight: lt is hard gcltiog oul of- ihe concaviUcs without- ers os well es foi himself,-lie would have beeo allve ' io-day. tfforls to -nuliiali a truly- liberal and peogeessivé school,
wherc .-sleItuallsls -can fcel suie ihat ihcli ehlidecn -wlll be
There ore ieveslmeots that eat) I).- made ihat will leogtheo a
several gentbui'-ii up”- thi* c’ivilig ii-’-mé-t'-li'V-exhibil-- d
ln cheiech pr.... -l-ei-’. wlth n g.ir.l to ih- i^i-iatiim of war- . aid, aed I 'H-ed whal iittie head or bralii I have'got foi thal- man's- life ond brighten li, also, even lf ihey do not benefit his wcll tialoed lo a lli-eaiy s-osc - without at- ihc same timo beiog polsooed by ihc views of ‘Old Th-oiogy.’
■■ s■-.. Dr. Shaip,- io my foimg end rcligious day*, used to - pocket.
.
her-—, w- w(i-- *-..--0 ln i;--->.|ji1 lr--m oie- o| lie- moeb- -i of a .....
puipo
Thc lidiaos havc always had a fulthfcl frie-id ti tho BanI could meoiloo ntber iostances, very conclusivo to me, of
book tr-atlog--i ti.* -ui-j-vi ut;-|.-r ele--'ii-..|oc. Kirii-'i w-od* ' say, “Duty 0-v-ecal!* iwo ways- ot mice.” lf I was loday
i-e. It glves me grcat piéasuié to bc abic to say that youi
of appioval, t--i il- i--e-- an-i e--iilo-n, l^-■'s<mcalll• d tiic of- ' evaogt’iicjl iistead of spilituaiistic, as I have jn-'i said, 1 ihe pieseotiment of ihat sponlaneou.s refialo, but tlie 'deiails,
besides liolog loo long, are too personal to read well. I said feleodshlp ls koowi aod acpeéelutcd by tho lidiaos thcm-.
; f-iiog. - .T-ei-er a'rooi-hul-et. il j-r.-v-il to I--' a pi-nluct of should tiot,oow be uslog my peo, os I oe-d tiie slrcogth aod lf it were ooi for these “ - piesentimeots ” I would not now be seives. I ooly hope that Peesldeit Hayes’s plan -will' nut ietile fio- iiiit-m-i'i io-I ! - - xi ii g naliei- .--I une of -oh owo jiloeo-d-r
lcformt,rs. -.- !u- Ito.ui
"<'-111-11111 Nuo Bi-^ii^tati-c ” (ihc. time for tiie bcoefli of my af^alis. I do noi say this fui sym- wililog. 1 do not mean by ihat ihat I would back-slide ; oo, suii lo openiog up-io tiic lald-grahhers thc octivlng hinds not
eeqili-d.by tlie lidiaos who iakc up homesteads. Lands they
lili- -of lie- «ni 1) i- iori'it-if an-i c'i-ií i;. - argu-d upon natural palhy, piayeis or eliilclsm, hut- ooly as a backgiound lo ilic I could n’i, with my evideOce; but I would not acceot my be>lief,-es I always do, wiih my pen aod olheiwlse, at the'eost of now own-should not be stolen on -veo such a ceetext,”
ood .‘-••riptm.ii gr-mi-I-. an-i i* ao '10-101 t-. tli* bralo anil 1 subj-ci of'plopheey lo cooueetul’o-wlih my -xp-rlcocc.
.
temporal well’lielog. 1 éanoot wiih propiieiy leogihen ihis
jlcuii fi-un wlii-it ii emaeat-d. lo ihis. di't.iol land it ap- j
~~
z
M-o
ofaffairs,
men
of
tile
baik-presideol
order,
“
ali
glvcn
. peeie-l to m- wiiie -I- te’do fer-’-, pr.t-lu dog -•íllotíolls -Of ihuok- i
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New . York.
'■
“ Whisper’' by elaebfrating tliis polot, hut will ooly say ihat fuioess eod C1ídc, ihat lin- woi-|« of oto-of oui coiiotlhmco, | 10 idolatry,” say lo' mc, ail I need io he a suc'ce.ss' (nmaiiiiig wli-n c°l)sldef¡■fO^rhe wlsdom of lookiog out for number ooe,
FBEDONIA.—Lyman C. iowc seids us hls'viéws oo the .
nial a m-■l---" -r -> -eir owo s | -i 1 -tua - family, sti--i|id lie so 1 woridiy success) is lo drop my spiritual nooseose io - commaliil nod win, ihe ominou.i voice hai laiil whai 1 ca'nnot. wiih pro- Bixíci casc, fiom which wc condense ihc^dl)jqloc'd;.
' treosur-- ii hv a li-h-ignel, whilc *1-11 ao al'-ilfrom tio- “c°m-.-t 11 aod theii -aid; hul a voice, 1 mean oow acluaily aod liteeai-' prie.iy repetí; hul, lo the words of David, “ L koow that my
Blgotiy ls limlied to no seci oi ecilgloO, ypoOioois' 'the at.- ilooioiiííf iliet," aed -'10-1-, thal lias so heacfífléd aeil ly a voice, lolis-me otheiwise, ood I have lo foilow ihei volee; redeemer ilvetli,’’ ond also thot ln my ease llie ageocy ls hu
man, but - 1 koow oot from wheneeor wlien. So we ale'i°llaye mosphere of cvciv school of thought,-and 'ColoeS tiic vlslon of
ndormd the 1'1-’ ef tiii- -’nod iliao, to wh-i-e icssuns of wlsdom
but, os I have said, if I was cvaogclical, or maicilallsilc lo- “ the sweet by-and bye,”hereaod hereafter. May the“here”
■ . 1 ii-t'-ri-'il io fcui- ag-iot' wiiie -o eiu.'li .sallhev■-|ííll.
Bio. J. Feank Baxiei /Iius beei ini'l’iátié'w into OiOf^jLtié .
'
N-wpoit lias ---v.-^iií.Iío-' 'ii‘iiiiit'-m-, !lilllollgll oe a very sicad of splrltuailsiic, I c-rlaioly should aily mtsele to ihc be 'near, but, whether oi no, “ All ’s well.”
lt ls not my purpose lo ihese “ Whispees” to aegue any myslle cxpcrlénces eól^,iTlol io oearly all ni(fdiltmshl|et,ehbugK
liml.i-d -c.ii-. Tir-ic '-a "I’r-'c lleaereai S-hioili” foiouieii fl-dipois of Est•pt; hul ihai voice says, “ Bemol afraid,” and
coming
li dlflcreot phascs. Thc “ 'A.le//^^iuife>il.Xfiis'«{’’ ls oié'
ln 11'1111; u boaidiog aod dav * - d m.| for th- edoeutIon of' hoy*. “ All will hc w-U," .mid 1 shall stick. Aod ihc iilusiiaiioi of polot oe stialii to he -|°gle■al, 1 salíh'I did ' not put iny ieust ln
tlie f°eeeusilog poner of spi^t^^l^^u^ii's'p^li^i^nal iiifltieoces, any of tiic mlillons oe,1fl'iet's' which ScleliOlailSm ls- hrldgllg to
.
Tlié-stuoc lllall-o•n oí ihc Tudor • -la, le wldch-lhc ch'ai'ty
lilis poioi, lo' its eoooectloo -with prophecy, comes prop-rly more thao 1 do human progobljticaiiofis. I lisien e°u.r|e°>l'ts•"'. llghi upon wlfclvt’o predícale tlie,/1 Selclec off -Lifo..)’ Tho . ■
presides, ha* ao -hi-taii-al a-ton'llt''''í loooevtcd lh•,rewllh,'
Ill thc loom ie wllch ihc M*.nos of ihc scleool ar-ji-i'd, - bundce ihe head-of ih-sc “- I’hulltnmal<c. Whisp-rs,” if I cao ly, then.foliow my iostloc.ts’’or-ihy judgment. bd^5^ai|itll^|^•o'''’eead.jy.assumpi-lols of fraud, ihe fil^í^i^ti.aid ,dO1dinutj■c jud’g^''
Challes 1, wlli-t a ptí-oicr ueder cutlí.li sn^yí''llalleO, ' wus';s biing tlie subjecl bcfoee yon' loielllgentlt^'!wh.lelV‘A wlll tey, l|i-ve it ihe •m¡ssieñ of SpOeltrtúlOsm lo open up 'the future',’ il°e- oi-oi, so legdy.- io cOl.démn without f^f^eétlol)\’he_-analtseS,
’
¡
'/'">-/
do 1 think lt wlse tfl kiiow' tlu^^vaiue of x ln the algebral-cí; xwhlch sclzehilpon ihis phcoomeooo toílsteac’lsé the yleilm■ -bf
.
1ecíl-tomcd to have ca-J|.Simdaf “ divioc serví - ” pcreo1me(^ to do.
ln ihc pr-i-t'cc of -níms'-if aeri suite. Duriog t.ne-sorl^rre le
'
' '.. i 1
-X'-'V'’ dCst•ellleai cxji-ei.m-nis, aic falr -índices of th-, widespiead ig■
“-I hite -)ftnriLvol'*o« lo iii* MImico.
' life. , '
.
Thnf t|.*v<‘r^ViUl tl urinto «o>
•x,
'■ „
“ 7’linp«-íÁlt erli^sCun«vt',t®,;‘willriene '
'
v"'; <nolaoee on thé slthjcet iivolved, aod the- ■lnf°i-rlrl-é that thé
ihai towe. Eegiaed’s íílí|--1'11. d ' siivm^iCgo gdvi''aeid't‘f^ce, to,' .
Guroliyitúj v°lco>•• Oi eoiirelll iii.eiKt
"A»>'l 1li:ev^ri rl iIiuo'ih l-i lheVa'l.•t,
, *’•
most libceal by piofcsslon hold—ail ulconsclouslyl peehaps—
invai'ds iflB di d wilh ihe “ king's' --vil,” who dcli-cií - to ic- '" -■••"••' '” :|' •
T-«u Iifis (oe hiigiuiue io evAiuii”
and ihe man who.-expects by the aid of spirits to-know ihe towurd tlec buiidees ln tliis lofait sclcicc. Mcdlumshlp bcccive his h-iiliog looeh‘ Ooe of '(lec po^’l.s of - ihaf perlOd reDid you - ever lisien-io llie .music of oo accoedloo, aod ob wlnnlng caed, the - rumbee that will -draw ihe peize, oe wliat iog acccptcd aso fetef, wlth lis uiiried possibllltlesliviiiig
r ' poited lls-Tic'i'i'Ss ie -szera -1-''*!
.
.
serve, by touching a sllde, or speing,'» basic -uiidertoiit that defolie luck mayhe lo the nearfuture, will come io grlef, ood us to a dé-p-i study of life audlts eoee-.s, what ls thcrc lo this
”i
Ncwporl ha* also “ The llnie S'leoel,” cstabiíshcd lo 1701,
ougf’.tt'-to. I’am ooi mvseif foigettlog ihe 'advice the saíne Buitee casc io lmp‘-ueh thé honcsiy of thc medium? - Who
for ilic maiol-oaoc- uod-cducutíon-of rcsldcot gliis,'who aic aecompuolcs ih- stiain? oi betier still, - the vE dial aliachment
that can see bcyond thc narrow hoelzon of selfish aid eonceitfillcd foi sciveoi*, aod nade “ good Chrislians aod uscful to a plano? Ai limes I have ao “vE diao aiiachmcot ” io my poet 'glves lo ihe lloes where he says,
/
” My riellil, we must oot (Ivo eullzloiis fallh
cd scetullallsm,- can evci regref th- cvent that has eilcliéd so
subjccis.-'’ F.i-11 giri, oe icavieg, is glvcn- suitablc' cloUi'iig, voice. I don’l koow bow tlie' spelog works, so ll lias lo blow Z"
'
To every • »■•<•.. ’ which m-ikes tlio li.-i^i-t a lisiener
much dlscussloi oid thought? It has yleiuuiiy dilv-n thc
u lleiile mid a p1ayer-n° >, aed «e■-she e-tains foi u - ycue the ,.
To lis own wish.”
mcdlum pcemuleotiy bcfoie the public ln a much laiger feld
Bltui'l'oo c1ovidcd foi ticr she is giunicd “ thc graiu'iy of a wheo li ilstelh, aod I h-ai ilic souod thclcof, hut -ail io my- But ' so that the siricken heiei may feel thai
of uscfuiiéss, heocght the mutlciing volccs of proscrlptOon to
self ; oo one else héaes lt. Ii ls ooly at limes that I hcar lt;
«socreign ”1
.
“There ’s^ilbihiltv that shapes oue ends
opeo éxpecsslon, and thus added aoothce évldeocc of hlddéi
' Wc weie *leowo “ Worslcy-’s Almstiouses,” eoosistiogof six foe somc eeason li always stops whcn I iisieo. This aeeomll 'iuii hew ili'-m-ar we - may,”
‘
ooc- eoomcd -imílditigs, -a- di oee Iiuvíos u wídow os '°cc'ucaot- panimcoi ls noi a veey eommon thlog wllh me ; on the other the over-sool, as Emersoo calis lt, or the uodee-soui as lt may dangcr to - shaip-n our seise of justice aid uegc us to greatcr
ylglialcc, It ls o ecicwcd proof that wlth all thc piétcnse of
They wcre fotmded io bits, by Sil ll. Worsiey, ooe of ihc
be, crops out now aod iheo lo ihe fOim of prevision, like
. digoílaríes of llie J*ie of Wíg'iit—( “ lo uccorduocc wllh ihc haod, li ls llkc aigcls’ vislls (io which lt may bc aliled), blossom rock in a -mlolng craaetey, showlog sigos of golden secular cduca'loo aid uos-ctullan schools, thcy are almost
which
arc
few
aod
fae
betwcen.
I
do
ooi
thinji
I
havc
had
will of ooc Giles K-ot ”)— some of llec dcsccoduois of whom
wlsdom ln the illimitabic deplhs below ; oi above, whcn mak- uolyclsuily at th- meicy of thlr ' assumpilvé impudcncc which
still hold fio- -states oo the Islaod.
more thao half a dozco wcll-eemembéeéd losiances lo my log thc application io spirilual tillogs, I should ilkc to add would compci ail moralify to woeship at thc Chrlstlai’s
Compaied wlth our owo cxt-e -sivc slictcii of icriiloey, u thlily ycars of aduli IIIc; oclihee do I think I havc passcd my aúnt’s dream as collaicral cvideocc io what I havc weliien sheloé l It lias shown us, too, that at least onc of thé most
icaencd aod sagaelocs fiéc-thlnkces has bc-i c^ily.duped—
felp ovcr fhi-^who’i- iiacl of luid, called ■ thc Isle of Wight,
(and may foe so oc -othcr purposc somet|me) to show that
uppcurs a shori Jaunt. Aod yci -v-o thal limlied dislaocc aoy long ptelod without this uccompanlmént coming loto my there ls a royal eoad to cveots, jumping tile cquatioos of cx- wheo lt ls consonant wlth hls views—by thc wliy.acocit aid
hule-told stoey of Chilsimo eowulds.
’ '- ' . ' '
e°oseiocsnéss,
my
uiiéniloo
at
once
dlscelllog
lt
béfoie
lt
serves to culi iip io on Americao plcusuiuble recoiicclioos of
pcricocc that the “E -cioal Now” hiots at, but which ls not
If Bro. Baxtei has i-v-i “rui ths gauntlet” -h-eoee,Tlc ls
•
his owo coc1t1y's supeiloe haggagc sysfcm (to which 1 have reachcs ihc schfucé of my- uodeestaodlog—swlmmlog under thaycied appaecoliy by ellhcr spirlis oe moetals. b do not
youig lo this -school of expeil-occ. The gold that ls' li him
picviousiy icf.errcd) aod cxprcss- colvcoicoccs. Bv un aiti- waiee, if I may so exprcss lt., Wéié lt not foe roy spleltuallstle know as I cxpress myscif very eleariy, but “ the court under
has oevci be-i tiled, aid hc must be vastly: igoorait of hls
clc Io Tiic Daily Ncws, of Londoi, wc p-rccive thal thc substands
lisclf
”
lf
thc
read-e
does
ooi,
and
for
the
want
of
loglc
. Jcct of udoptieg ihc Ameilcao piaii, oi s^imethlog anaiogous cxpeil-oce, I suppose I should oot havc béeo hospltublo to lt, let me ciosc wlth a - few iloes that wcee composed ln a man’s own ecsources l Pcisecution ls thc gicat motor thut,drlyés
fneeeio, is now uodee coosidceat'oo hy s-vciai of ihe prieei- e°osldcellg lt ooly a fl,aw lo my volcc oe hcaelog. Whether sleep, whcn he koew hc was drcamiog, aod which hc had - no out thedeoss aid uigcs us oi to yleioly, Wc aic laying thc pal raiiway eompa1lcS‘ As u move io ihai direciioi iravcl- this ls my spirit,' oe any sclrlt at all, I do not kiow. I - should inleliigcnt connection wllh, ond thc rcadcr may scnsc a focodutlons for on immortal sclcic-. We aic ' colli^^^iig malig fickeis cuo now be peocueed al ccrtaln ag-ncles ln LonIciIuI from evciy mountaln aid vall-y of human -lvfe. We
followthis volcc, or uceomcanimelt (I call lt accompailment, thought that I am -ueablc lo cxpress:
aré. stoelng up fiicls' fiom evcey phasc of expcelcocc. Wé.are
don, wherc oii infoemuiioi eo1ccrnlog ihe malo liles oed
“I am- not what I seem: wlihin mo dwells
for
I
never
hear
lt
ooly
as
a
subdued
assocl<atc
to
my
owo
utcuhíos the gianliC fiom quaeries of th- past aid évokiig
II- íi eo1oeclioos is uflordcd, wilhoul fhc ieccsslty of u visli
An oidorrni'lt'-. With lt ai speiH
iéied
words),
loto
ihc
Jaws
of
death,
so
iosilnctlvely
eoledent
thc lalcnt 'qualitics fiom evcey form of matcriaL No confu1
hoiil
<o>llimililloo,
as
wlth
a
star:
to ihc slatioe, es e<<emeeiy was icquisitc.
—-•
A
*tar
wlMiio
wiiinh'
J
0ii|'it
hv*
leuyele<t
fae.
slon
of toogues cao stop the work, foi thc hcavcis havé If In
Thc same papce eooloiocd lo ils issuc of Ocl. Uth a am I of lis propheilc truih or picscoilmeot. I should offeh
Thh '|tianuc irmin.eoGm s - uoehiiw tells me
chulgé. Bul we must oof “ dcsplsc thc day of síIuII fhlogs,"
finc cdiloiiai upon thc dcpariurc of Mr. Alvin Adams. up Isaac as a sacrlficc lf thc volcc said so, at least lf Isaac
Thai eoevver
hue* bteei lo e^a|)tliy^1,
.
Quilc a favorable aceocot of .ihc em igi-l'c man aod hOs
ooe forgcl oui mutual dcpcidcoce. Brothcis - and slsfcis of-a
common humailty, wC ail scck fhc same goal.. Llbcrfyl fea"oigatiizitioti ” was prcseoled. Th-o a icoglhy compael- was wililog; so, lf oot as plous, I am more humane thao
HT
The
San
Francisco
Chroeicle
says
that
California
'
fcenlty and rcsflee aic our pailadlum, Let us b-waré how
sol wos iisliiuled b-iwcco ihc cusioms of tlec iwo eeco- Abraham was.
would be better off without her gold mines, and argues the
wc frlflc' wiih fhis most sacicd friilty. Thc fil-ods of -men
trics wiih eegied lo “iuggugc,” e°ocluding wilh: “ll. cci3 slin.ll be eleuheh aod perhaps more intercstlnx lf I eciaté
peint as follows: “There are three thousand people in San
iaiiiy seems siraegc ihai, lo whal is scpcosed lo he u ao instaocc - somcwliat -lo detall. Oocc-wIco I was lo Colorado Francisen alone who live directly or iedirectly from the pur- tal ' freédom-cvceywhcic should hclp cach othci, leeésccctlyé
of minoi docirii-s. Lef us ihaik ihe .powces fhqf lnstltctéd
spéeiuiiy Eogiish ulli^ibetihf o kcco upceccluilo1 of comeo1l,
ln ihe mouotalns, and -about siaeilog for Dcovee on my way chase and sale of stocks, avero ring io their expenses $3000 a
fhis oidcal foi Bro. Buxtéll for hc Is a Strong ally fo fhc uio,
wc aec still, whilc iruveilog', fui bchied ourktinsmen ncross
year. Here ore, then. $!) 000.000 which the possessors do not
home,
I
telegluphcd
to
that
city
to
sccure
a
scat
ln
thc
daily
which eoneeoots thc ttluiiy of supcesfitloi so- thoioughly orthé- Atiuniie." li ls said, ' “lo koow oec’s self dis-ascd ls IiuII
earn, but which is earned by their victims. hlining is no unstegc
to
ihe
States
;
this
was
bcfore
the
ealls
weic
laid,
and
at
’
a eu1e.” lf ihui- hc so, wc hcarilly eo1g1atulaté oue Eogiish
productive industry, but the value ohits producís is more ganlzcd and detcrmlocd upon oui scbjUgatloi,
relutivcs. How iiliic did ihc weilce of ilic appeoviog liles a time when scats weie scaece, aod peesoos offco had to wait
BOCHESTER.—Dumont C. Dake, ' M. D., wiitcs :“Thc
than eaten up by the gambling speculations which it stimuwlth rcgaid lo Mi. Adams icalize ihut ihe man whosc coler- thcle tuin sometimes twtf oe thicc days. It was peillous, also, .lates.”
Natlonal Liberal Lcaguc convcncd hcec FrUay, Safur.«»

NOVEMBER 17, 1877,
day, and Suuday, Octobor 2ftli, 271 h and 28th,
Goeat iuthnsinsni and intonso-urooist woro manifusted by tho iaoge audiuncis. It was oao of tho
grandest ufí>n•rs uvur put forth ia this city oo
eouutov—an oarnost plua foo ooliglens ffeedom, a
duuiund for tho uutiou soparation oí Churdi ami
StarO'| tlio 11x111^ of oluirili poopirty, tho kouping of God out of tho Hnirod Sraros Coasritatioa,
utc., etc. - Ablo and ulmjiiont spiakors—amoag
thoiv ■Ghrlstian, Iafidol, Jow, ¡Spioitiialist alike
—came togethor upou a-frio platform aad spoke
lthuir^bost thenghts foom tho sra^dpeiur which
thoy boliovid to bo -touo,
! B.10 n^’ding was callod - to oodoo by tho Riv,
■ ’,N, M, -Mana of tho Uuitaoian Chuoch of this city,
who dolivioed tho addooss of wolcomo, iu which
lio admirrid - that tho Convuntion was made up of
mon -who niithoo agoeed in politics nor roligion.
Mr, F, E, Abber, editor of thu Indix, -presidid,
and poovod to ■ bo an offeient and impaotial officor, wiuniug tho respect of tho oatiro Convontlon. ' Abltf papios and -addoossos on vital issuos
wooo.poosontod, Poof. A. L, Rnwson, of Now
• York, delivurUd an able addouss, aud took on
••■laerivo -paot in tho pooeiodiags of tho Convonrieu,
■ as also did many othor poominint woikors, amoag
thom thu Poosidout of tho Froo Thiukoos’ Assoeiatieh of Central and Western Now- York ; Do.
T, II. Boown,' of Binghamton ; Elizar Wright, of
Boston! J, II, W^m^y ; Judgo MeCormick; J.
H. Hartter; W, S, Bill; II, L, Green; Eldir
Evans, ‘tho Shaker,’aud many othoos, aud, last
hut not luast, tho giftid aud taloutud médium,
Mrs, E, L, Wutsea,- whosu soul -stiooiug oloqnoueu
and logical roasoaing caeoiod tonrh nnd conviction to tho Iiosoís of hor hiaours, Mrs, Watson’s
modinmshlp- is of a high order, aud, boing a talontod ami enltivatod lady, shu should he kopt at
i wook, Sho foomirly residid hooo in Rochostor,
but now livos ia Titusvillo, Pa, I havo known
this most ostimablo lady for vosos, and am improssod to call tho attontion of ouo Eastoon seeiitios to tho fact that hor survicos should bo sueurod' us theru is not a moro uloquent speaker in
thu field, Thu Spiritualists in Bechostor woro
proud of hor as a representativo speaker and
modlnm,,,
'

BANNER ■
Written fortile Hauier of l.ljjlil.
WAITING.
IIY MllS,' C, 1., 8H.ACKLOCE.

Shall 1 galiior golden sheaves,
Or but witborod ■ autumn losvos?
Shall I llugor lili the light
,
Mingles with the sisdos of night?
Will it esoly be, or late?
Moou Or even ? I will wsit,

3

OF 'LIGHT.

Aniitial <'«>iiv«‘iiti<»i of tlie New Hamp- 1
sliire Ntale AssociaOon ol
SpiritiiulisIs.

Passed lo SpiritIEVe:
Fiiim ^uaMo:i, Mii-^i, Oi'l, U'.lli, Unvell Whipple,

Bg-d
• ais.
'
I,i ug ui d hap|dly ho oumliiiu*d in this mundani' sphere. 1
Mu.ix tug Nat me a' ml u m* l,lping N Mme's t .ihI, Al! - ho
k ni-vfLlinii. |,iv.'d him. 111 % Iin- was a 11 m-mng giviug Ihe
lo^lip pupulm d>- iiPm of tolal dcpu^ 1 > . < a mi) an I
Tlio Convention was called to order SMurday aHernoon, l Im
leatie.s I) !m |a> «d hit 11m nailow lh«-i, f- cling Miie

(Reported furtlio BiinntTLight,]

•

Life—Health--Happiness.
Mental Medicine':

<).•(. 201 h, by ll:o^,reWli•iil. Go>, S, M»rgin, of Uadbud. jj IIi rn nil umihlln ■ well h ■ -)ulMl Iii those pe,'it<-fu| liuiti-l
He spoke nf ih* ncvd of t thormigh and tytt^•nallc m gml- ;! aml ol a pmer Ule and a hnger rpheie ol Hml) aml eiijov- A THEORETICAL AND PRACTICAL TREATISE
■lio- u r ■ ipTSoke at hh tmmi ti to a lárgegmher7. tlion of lint forces of Spi^ilualitn lhroughou| th* Siam of, t‘ oi-'iif.
llN
ing of r-latlves amt nelghbms, givlng lh■ .s <-on-o mg
Now nanpthire. 'After reading of ti© fallí fur HieC'm- u onls that the believers in Spli IttiallMti Know to Pi- tnm.
..n-'.DICAL rlSVClI(>L()GV,
,
’
liuiVi,.Y Baihu-.H.
venHon. aii'I ilie preeeutlngs of the Hmi- Anua - it Conventlon at H'a H.rd, Mav lllli, 12lh, and I3:h, Hie' Secm - ry,
ay m:p, ir, r.j:vafs,
From lone City, Cal., Sipt. 14ill, William K. Guiy, son
George A, Fuller. delivered an Invoealion.. Then foiinm-d
A ill lid- ol ’ ’ Tbo Muutal t Hue. ’ ’
'
a ontci•cln'l*•whi<•ll was parllelnated lu -b\ Gen, s, Mor- ol Mrs. M, J. i'otter.
Will my night be> merged in day ?
<Prc of tho bes i,, ulsii - oii ahd. i m»l pi -ud i - ut t rostlse* upon
gunai.dJ, M, K'loteher,- wfm upoke with rehieno tnorAgain has this iii ■ llicr been called to part fi-oa an aifectho upplicution ot p>\<tit>' m moitial Poiu to tho euroof
Will lay tears be wipid away?
K,nh^-iilon. Mr, Charh* A, Fowler, of Noiiii Sulmi, tloita'e
ills smiling face is hidhom i art lily \ t>ion,
ti. H'k, It- re-si InmIi -il uiuIkii has ioeullzud what
Spoke oo|l|-em^lK IIí condition of the soekiy at SuHon. hat she son.
has the kfow ledge that he will WjiM'h over ami millWill my weary biiot Und rest,
light ii|IiU tbls grosi subjuet ho could ol,,aiu teoiu accosutylin that it was In^^^r.^- HourlsliHig slate, Mr, ,1, M, i ter anío
per while she sujoum-* lirie. Bl ve y» ar> ago tlie
sibio snujous, and btUidu so jJllmjuulH tho subjucl ihut
Flucher,
of
Nashua,
reported
tiu*
Eír-d
rlirbllan
SpirNevermore by goiof oppressed?
son, a very pioialMiig jmiug’ man, was drowned.
priMdis of (Udliisr \- Iutolllgctico canuot oíd) undeostaud the
llualitt Ho-lety of Nashua to ho In good working order, eld-*st
This one wai ci ■ tisheil hy ■ car s in rm.seqaehceof a misplaced
ltr, Sy|vioSlT Wnid sn>ko with ruference to the Ladles’ swPih. We miss hhs happy greetlag. j el we know it is theion. but U’coiuo qil,lIll•‘teto piaolico Hio hosliug art,
Shall I ealoo at the gate ?
ouahilt-g piliciit s in bo I helo ou n 1111111)- pi)- sldnu, And lo
Preglutt|ve
.Soele
’
y
of
Washington,
He
salt
It
had
done
a
a t(h (lie spirit.
*
I can only wulch and wait,
rhose who doelio to lift tlio hosr Viunderi of slcknos* uad
great work In the past, and was still doing go d servo e, welt
The heaatltiil it >ril oirerings spoke more eleqaeoHy than
dobili t v fmim t lio I o sil-lo - - lug íelin - bolugs, thix book In as S
Mr. P. C, Mills, nf North Wateihoro’. Me,, fotowed with lips,
arpi Hie m,.ay tears told tlrelr own sad i lory. 't he at m
light síIuIuo iu a dsik pisco, uml s guldo Ut usofuli^OíH.
lenarkt
on
the
*Muthod
of
Organizing
Spllituallsm.
”
Do the clouds which sbudo my putb
■ h she leaned fol ■ sap| . or t in her d< ■ riltiii.g days
Mr. Georgti S. Morgitithoaght tho time hud .-iitvv« d when- ~lsgone.
- apon whitMay
PO'Ico $l22ó. poslago m t-oiits,
t
angel aram sapport her, is mrr priner.
the true puiposos ot orgalllzing should he undt- motid, In
Come in mercy or in wrath ?
A MANDA 1). WlGtlI N.
unity there Is strength, The tide of opplt|lion must lie
Will n. guide my feet uriglil,
stcnml'd, Sploltnalltm only through orgatiizitlmi can
From North Rending, Mass., Oct. 32-1.-Mr*. EtninaM,
ever hope to win the respect - of the world, Mr, Amos
Out of dsokaoss lulo light?
it r a e r, ir, f. a f j n.y.
Fletcher, of Nashua, raid Nature's great unfoldhigs were Livermore, second daaghter of Prof. J. W. .and M. Cadall produced by law, From order ami not ftom confusion well, agl,d2t years 7 months fdays.
Tic Pillo -<>phy oí Llío: Illusteutiug lio liitluiuco nf tbu
Wbslsoe’er shall be my fate,
have sprung ever) thing which could bencllt the world,
Had
oa
liaBoIv, both lu bosli h aud disenso, aud lio PsyAfter mi llhie-or of nearly one ye.-ir she p.tt^ioMl iafo t he
Trustingly I watch and wait,
Without orgaulzitloa what could we have done? We spiili-wmld
eholllOlenl Melbod ol Tumi moni,
pp, Tbo woi - k hiw OOwith- at astinggleoragroan, conm-loas antll
should have been wltboot steamboafs, railroads, tele- the
col\ed
thu
oacomldmt
oí ablu ni - lih-s, aiid Is eoatldiOod oni
last lew moments, :md conlhlent ol an immediate resar*
La Porte, Inri.
graphs, chinches, and Inttltotlopwit lurulng. Progress rection
id Hi’» bust boaks Iu Hio Etloll»b lsnodsgi, sdsptod lo bolb
from Hll^r|e'alwri|yln^ body. Tlie faneral seivtves
is dependent upon elgatilzatl<dl, Stateassi, -lut Ions ami lo* were held in the tlatveisallst t'lmieli, In North Reading, siek sud woll, siso Do- pb)-I> -lait, sml -hows how piosoliS
cal societies are a necessity or the» present. Mr, ,1ldlllCoad. on
csnwstdlití sad uosdh - stu dltiato without imsllciuo. It
Wednesday afternoon, where a large namber of her
of Natbon, said that siciality, In his estimation, was a Hl'q1lallltali(
coatslus imn-o souud philo-opi) Ia icguid io iho law* oí llfl
>esalld relativos had assembled to bid faruwell
greater aid lu thorooghly organizing S|>irltualitm than to her mortal
aad bisiti ibsu sil tbo inedh - sí woi i.s Iu ihu lilionole.*.
form, and listen to a deeply interestiog discreeds, Adioooned,
Peleo #1,.Vt, posIsoo to , -dils,
coarse by l)r, it. B. Slater, of Boston.
•••
Evení^og tíMHon.—Called to order by the Presldent «at
7;30. Tliellrsi ImsinesKf tho session was the election of
From StocUbrldge, Wl*., Sept.23d, Mrs, Fanny WinsTho Vital Magnelie, Curo.
,
onlceis for tho ongoing year. Thu following Hoard were
INDIAN NIGHT AT BAB^^AN AND
elected: Mr, Grorgu S, Morgan, of Boadlohl. President; low, aged hl years.
II Y A MAUSETIC III Y.SH'IA ,V
Mrs.
t
arrie
Tryon.
of
Nashua,
and
Mu.
s.
A.
Brock*
H(©
was
an
estimable
lady;
for
many
years
»
sabscriTAYLOR’B.
way. »- Newbury, Ylce Presidents: Mr George A, Fuller, ber to the Banner ot Light, and a Him believer la tlm
Tbo Pillo-->ph) - ot IL ahh: A Tiesliso upou tbo EliuerrO*
tittíhs of thoplntoal Philos phy.
of Sherhorn, Mam,,
Mr, Charle, a, Fowler,
Iagnutle. ;t: io Nidrlf-Lito Fooros oí iho Human Systumn,
To tho Editor of tlio Bauner of Light:
of North Sutton, Treasurer: Charies- A, Kowler, Mr, ,1,
iiiiiI ilieli- A pí'II-si Pm lo ibu Reilif sud ('mi* of silt 'u rabio
M. Fletcher nnd Mr. John (load of N.ishua. Executive
Nottct.H not excei'ttínffhoi’nty fine*
Disuasi* ‘d tbi Mlliid snl - lludy, Ii givis iiisiiuiíiOm* íur
Wednesday nights are dedicated by the coa- (olii'iiiltD : o, Mr, Gtimgo A, Fuller then spoke upon “The gratuitotiBly,
nz/\ h.db bisloo sad pstiuat a-fsi us 1* pist - lh - si, sml musí IoaWhfn they exete-d this nu1ldH■r, twrnj/j
Work
Aecomnllshod
by
Spirlltidism
lu
a
Qnr<i
‘
r
of
a
trolling band of Bastían and Taylor to the Ia- Century.n Mr, P, (). Mills remarked uim regard to cents for each addítio^iaf fine is required, A I tt* e.»rti.(nzt eaiip'aspnidaaf wo) k; s* the.o asiuial hucer seo oliousl
aml ,(ti|vii>,b'
'
_
Pelru
postigo la cuats,
dians; that is, they HsVe the preference on those Spi(itualitm permeating all tlio ehorehls, Adjourned to twe averages fm words, ]
It) a,' v. Sunday,
occasions to msnifest Ihemselvos- in a tangible
dunday Mnrnbig SeMíon, Oct. 21M— The Preslde.ut In
Nature's Laws in. Human Life.
chair, Tho loimulng persons were elected to un•lilblrmsuner. Nalueally tlie stances attract mediums the
shiiHd' IhoState AeI<o|altlm: .Mrs, M, W, Ill.ike, Mrs, M,
Tlio Phllofophy of Hspplaits: oesu Expositiou oí Spiri^
who have Indian controls, and tho fnct of tlie A. nrewnl. Mef. C. D. Aslrloy, Mr. B, !>. lllncham. Mr.
ual Ism, nubua- lug (lio v ;u bms opialuiis of ovir imlsis, pro William A. Towm», Mrs. Clara nluglnilu, Mr. ,1, M,
aad eoi, 1>i^llllgultbid Thl■oloolam,, Pmlottoos, D.D.S,
former boiug present increases the materializing Fletcher. Mrs, Oairlu Trvon, Mr, 1’ <-, Mills, Mr, l.evl sud otbus Ia oppositiou io Iis inilb -ut níss; Noi mal, IaspiRussell. Mrs. Smuh ,1. Russell. Me, Wesley MrI-ulie. Mr.
eatlousl sud IT -sm - i Spi- skuis aad Wi ttiis lu isvoo, :«)i pp.
power for tho spirits to draw upon,
Jonathan n(olnro, Mrs, Lucy R, Hnsnn•r. Mr, Char - es 1,
Giviug ililliioljt piOsoas' \IlWe|l■, ao otbii- v%.n k liss, lio
Tennessee.
The sfanee-room is on tlie upper floor of No, Crltchett.
Miijiii -boiitl.I latirisi humaiiit) aion- ibsa sil oiburs.
Mr. J. M. Fletcher, of Nashua, gave notlce that al tho No. 1, The Arraignment of Priostcrafl..........
' 8 cents,
Peleo 1t.lM posIsoí ib ruats.
MEHPHIS,—A coerospen(teat-lWrltls us fol- I80 East Adams street, nnd Is not connected with next Cenvrntien 1m should idrer an amendment to the
iii “
2, Oration an the (Lxl*.................................
Thu siiovo hooks si o íoe silo u IioIiss/u sad oiiail hy-Hm
Platform and UoilHtlullen by Introducing IIio word Chris4, A «■ raigu ment, of (lie Chnrch..................
. 5 “
lows, under u ' istu -dito, concioníng aa uuruist any other room; a walnut partition is buill across tian,
pdbllsboes,
diLUY A RU'II, ai No, u MHlitoomor-y Placo,
“
Ji, Ih*rell<*siln<l H<eesli,s..,,’......................
eoouqi- oí - Piovliiri sí (Vil (lowoe H<n.|-), Bosioa, Hsso._____ .
Voted. fhpt a eommlttrr of threr ho chosen to draft a
<>
tl, Oral ton on H unllohll..................... ..
aad .loquear Southuon médium - aUd hor woek: one end of it; the space between the partition and trrirt
of Resohltlont to ho n(osontrd at the rveuing setsion,
7, JeMH Not a Perfect (7iai-aeter............. .
i “ The Sim-y of Crvaihun ............................
-- Tho Law of Recompenso, was tbo subjuet of u tlie solid brick wall of tho house is used for a nnd tho hillowlng wero eho•srn: J, M, Flct-hcr, Mes, C,
5
i), Ashley, of Nashua, and George a, Fuller, By rrqnrtt
2
8, ' riophcclcs .................................................
lecturo recently delivoood by Mes, Aanío C, Torcabinet, which lias an entrance door nnd two of the Presldrnt, Mr, J. M, Fletcher look the chair ami
“
The
Snake
story
.......................................
.
ruy Huwks, at Ilarmonriil Hall, tbls city, It was
conducted the - mnu^lmlor of the mrrlllW'|. He» dellverrd a
9, Bible Propheeles regarding Bah^yum,
apertures,
curtains
being
huug
over
tlie
lsltor,
brief llltlhr<l«irnt Invneation. Mr, Morgan then gave
sulocted by a commUtiu'' foom a number of sub5
H-The Story ol the Flood....................... .
tomr or his early rxpr(•le‘nert lu Splrltnalltn, Mr, I’,
10, - EzeldePa Preiiiiel’y ConceenhC TcíOi
Their Verity, Practicability, Conditions,
jocls hauded ia by lie sndiuueo, Tbo speaker The entire top of the cabinet can be seen, as it (J,
.Mlll.s ^^lloweB in tho sa'mo vein, Mr, William A,
“ The l’lugti&Mrf Egypt
•.....................
said, 1 Tbo lsws of naturo ruvosl to you oveoy does not extend to the ceiling of the room, which. Towne said that Spiritualism rested on 1x91(111^, and
a'nd Laws.
r
5
11, History or the Devil...............................
rxperirncr mrrting* alono would build up Spiritual
I. , The .lewsand their Hml........... . ............
10
day tbu existeneu tif tbo luw of recompenso, is four feet above it, Tlie sitters are placed be that
a v tii k actií'hi nr “vrrxt. I.^Il^i-'/ott: i.tíie,” “naism, Mos, S, A, Briekway snoko Uiton.“The Power of
“ Koruh, Datham and Ablram................
TrilE'S I. AWs IN JU MAN I.IEK.” ETC.
Thu víolstíon of uuy oae of tliese lsws ImmedlInspioatiom” Tho mretfng elote^,nC^h a himi^dif^tton poo13,
T
‘
lie
Devíl
’
s
Dun-Bills
...........
........
,
.........
Tieso subjeeis, iaíei-iivi IIlliV-lsil si lint h 11, sll<»l|hlfftVO
utely briags its puaisimiut, just as wien u child tween the only door and window in tlie séance- nounced by Mo, Fulleo,
II, Old Abuand LltHv Ike,..........................
3
su
ostsl
’
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The nameof fir. Mnnek is familiar to tlie readl.t'TII Sil l'ot.li V........................ t l'l T">If.
ciiursgs, aud shall uow proceed to do tlie same ers of- tlie Bnnnre, nnd I lave seen in.it from a basis for support, Technical spiritual themes the eeeclamaflen was madn that thn egcfucba*
i><v...........................
l.v
from auother, Il- r-c-ufiy prgachfd from ills ,, time to time notices of phniomeria that have oc- are obliged to run the gauntlet of scientific iu- tions wecn but Bie lulflal notes of a graud haeAte) <-«luiulllllCAtleii. f.-r ti
owu pulpit from fhi/text lu Bebiews which ce- curred through his nicdimnship, IHs iiowns, vestigation. Skepticism is In tlie atmossihere— muy that would chlll sci-nce into ebedleucg
to and haemenv with evangellca- ChclsflaulfVl
il» )'»)<-r -it.i'uSt )■<• »,btre
f-is to- our l>elng8,‘ compassed about wlfh so gieat always very strong, have suffered no diminution all partakg of it, more or less. - The pulpit is AIwivs on the nlert foe knowlrdggt we havn
from his recent troubles - ratlier they seem to
tter» simo:-l i-- i-l.lr----.-l o>
most unmercifully lashgU by unbelievers of all granted a eaflguf heaclug to the new champion
a elimd of wHi-ssi-i.” Hn set about tlie woik ut
m r-.it.ri-r.ti.rf it.n--»te
have received an access of drvelopmenl. I had
ouc- of showiug wlmt was flie task lu which a seance with hint nt his Ieoms, 2fi Seuthampten uamgs and dispositions. The press joins in the of the old faith. The pemeeu8 aud aufeccnflc
maunec has been Mud-y overlookgd- Was -the
ang-'l'i aig eagaggd- He said. fhat a greaf many : How, Rondon, on the evening of Oct. 19th. The work, nnd, with amazlug confidence, sets itsglf at
gecm of truth <o be for^hcomlug? Wn havn
Kev.
Thomas
Colley,
who
has
seen
so
much
of
pe ipl-- fall to cornprnheud the facf which fh- Bl- ,
the igad of - human b-u-factlous. In the main waited in valn.
Pondecous seafgucest florid
Dr. Monck’s medlumshipt was also present.
of the pedantic
ble t-ach-s fhaf we aie aided, gulded and ad- : Knowing how much dreends on the mental state the pcgss is clgif. But the moods of the skgpflc rhetoelct an astoulshlng
monlshed by angels who nce sent to us on lovlug of the medium, nnd how much it centIlbutes to and nil Indiscrimiuaf- criticisms on the function 8elclft with nn egeflsm uueacaIleIrd have been
eeesguted b-foce us. The llmitafloa8 and chaeTlic Mcuning of Judgment.
nnd tender mlssions.
Ils comfort te■hnvr the suepeet of a friend who of the pulpit should be carefully auaiyzed. Slow ncfecl8flc veuom of the clerical pcofnsslon have
il- said It was nvidnuf to him fhaf Sf. Tatil be- 'i understMids him nnd knows his peculiar idiesvn- growths ncg permanent. Hasfn is perni^ous.
There is no ttse.In looking afar for n -day of
8heug focth cousplcuously, Loud eeofg8fafloa8
crash-s, I had asked Itr. Moiiek to secure the
. ■judgiii--nt. Thi' only - throng of jusflcg before- ll-v-d -fhg h-uv-ns weie p-oel-d wlfh an -unsenu !,
Lgf us briefly examino the situation :
of adher-nce to sclgacgt thn leglcal method and
presence of some friend with whom he was fa
which we shall -v-i app-ar is that which, sommc commuuify, who take note of our goings- aud || miliar.
(1.) Free inquiry is legifimafg. Buckle Uons the egesuaslvg gcace of n cipe scholarshlet have
•
ended In fl-ppaut deuuuclafleut mlsreecgseufa*
or later, we shall realize Is set up in our own comlagSt nnd- aie lufnrestnd In our success nnd
The case of Independent slate-writing occurred not place too much griipiasis on this point. Skep
tlon aud absoluto demagoguism.
. bymst^ l.-t n» man or woman suppose that be- - failuig, and nil tlie affalis of our lives. We are tiuts : There were on the table two small slatrst ticism, as a cesulf of normal infgilectuai or spiritWn lmd hacd-y ch-ck-d the -moHous of iudigcause -It is not rec"galzrd now It never- will he ; never alone. Th-r- Is nvnc u guardlan ufigfl af : quite n«w, nbnut four and one-lialf incites by ual unfoldnient, Is a divine i-v-e. rguUeriug ines aafioa'which w-ce called focth lu censequgucg of
seven incites In size. 1 examined and clfaneil timable In^uence to tlie progress of the world.
• no b-lie.f.could h- more fallacious, lly the very our slde. Tlie minlstration of angels is coufem- \
tlie
ccude assault made upon Theodocn Pack-e,
these slates with minute care, and having placed Blind faith is now considered dlsceputabie. Give
stcuctuie of our natuies we ai- provided with that pocan-ous- wiili'thn b-gluning of t|in iuc-, and ' a tiny fragment of pencil bftween their ianre us proof, is the universal cry. Demionstrate your wh-n lo I a uew phase of brutallfv is 1x11111-1
Inteinal judge which at the l»st,|.s to aiiprove iii- th-y will -nd-only when flie race is rgc-lvgd luto , .surfaces, I tied them secun-ly.tog^•thee, making propositions, - Is the popular sentiment. Dgmou- in a mosf wanton ntfack upon fhat nmlneuf pal! a peculiar knot by wnv of after- ldrntlficntlon. stration -m. assertion is the fitin of the new gos- elof aud h-roic fceg-thinkgc, Thomas Paing.
to eéndemn. Hut It Is , - unally n mistake to think h-uv-n, aud - garth shall ceas- fo - ti- our homn.
“Solar srlf-culture” is evldeufly uof -ceaduclve
: This, however, was umiecfssary, for after I had pel song.
■
' -that judgmrnt signifi-s sh-er r-mors- for what i- Iu illustiafion of th- fact, lie cited uum-rous well- '
to íugenuousugss in the e-Iseualifv of its chlgf
tied them - tegrtheet they wi-re never out of my
Scinucg lias educated the worid into its present
,
past. ..We w-re not mndi- tolive in thafsl,telos- known passag'-s from th- Old Tnsfament, bn-i; sight for a momi-nt/ 1 placed tlie slates on the mood. She has been pcoilfic in pcoofs. We have1 nxpouudge, “ Thg gliffeclug galaxia ” Uo ionger
axlomaflc gplgiams. On fhg centraeVt
ehere. oi on that plan-,. Th- acf of i-p-ntanc- |s ’ ginuing with tli- hlsfory of thn propiad Klljnh, , table in frqnt of- llle-'nardua, who sat Immedlalrly been everwhrlmed with Unta. TynUaii, Faraday, coruscatg
a coarsg, earfi8nu meed has -uzeu-d fhg gegat
init n t-mpoiary oerratiou at it- wm--t: and Th-s- show -d tliuf tlie gnvirous of - h-nvgu nr- l opposite;. to-íIiI'.-' --íly my side sat Mr. Collryt nnd Agassiz and their iilusfrious colleagues have not
,^'0 enel|i p|nced a band on the cornre of tlie slate. ' led us with uncgctaln steps. They have geu- aposflg of a scl-uflfic-fhroIeglcaI Chrlsflaultv.
while It is a liire pioof of a -liang-- of life, it Is v-cy nnac to Ih- garth; uud - fhat th-r- Is a con
Paiug Memorial Hall has been -sold at aucfloUt
The
medilim put
hands on ththe ofhni
oIIi-í siun,
side, unu
nnd fcoufnd us - with facts. - H-ucg we are now -tucu, •
.
’
.
1 h- mguiiim
put his hauus
not a sm>ll-thlllg to which w- are drvetlag our sfant m-ans of commuTticaflon b-fw--u- fhosg fhr-w - a hanuk-ichlgf over fh-m, inavingIrnlf flig ing to religious - f-ach-rs with a sincere and cg- fhrcgforg iufid-lifv is a failure—such is fh- logic
' of the Monday L-cfucrshle. Th- “ Boston Inlive’s foi all th- fii-ure. S<mi--tim--s,
- v--ry who llve iu this nclliei w'cirld uud those who pop- .slate ou.mv sldn -xpos-d.
sef•ctful cequesf for proof, facts, demonstration.
‘>:- v - C'Iut1Ml^¡lhd by h|8 guld- S11*1. l|n fh-n m- Tnimuge eepiylug to Huxlgy does not meet the, fglIecf“has at -asf been npegalrd fo. Palun?
eflent Ire-ntanc- comes as th- fruit of a ncwly- ulat- th- i-gious of thg U.’ppei alc.
1 all. yes t hg was a- “ ccackllug eamphlgtgnr ” who .
t.-- _ .. ,. .■
....i- (. -i’ „
............. .. qwgd ayJiut word I would wlsli to tiavn wrltteu; demand. - Note the path of scieucg. She b-gins1 did some secvlcg lu fhg wac foc. lndeeeudeucet
■ taken i-solution to I-feIm, instead of pioducing
B||-r -y-s than ouc owu irn r-'gaid|ug
stV'g-st-d.-Sronr. The ceatcolllng lufelliher, work of -nllgifgum-uf ceiafivg to the world
; 'buf hls lufidglify has madg him a feud. Is fhls
ceform it-elf. A p-ison may, fiom a motive of with luti -i-sf. Other (u-arts are b-ailng in sym- >i),.ncc said If should hg doun, uud I «ll8tintlIly
of maffge, The cosmogony of the Scriptures' fhg ufteraucg of gullghteued Ameclcau civilizapersonal or social piid-, i-solv- to change Ids pafiy with our 'truggl-\aud t-mptatlons. Bl-ss- h-ard wcltiug going ou. He said (I) fhaf he had falls -to the ground b-forg tlie now well-received
flou? .God focbidt Is*eatrleflsm 8ecendacv fo
.
course or his habits,and out of th- n-w pra-ti-- -d theught, that we can fench our hauds upward. mi»1- a fallurg of ou- S, und- had gras-d- |f; (2) doctrine of gr-aflen by -aw, What has been cou- sectaeiau couviction? Thg Rocliestec Couvgu*
s
- ’ - - ’ that th-i- wnrg two - largg dots Iu tlig iniflal lgf- sidered an empirical truth is corrobo^ed by ev-.
.will spiing I-tl-l•tlons on his past coucse and and although we may iiot'feel -the touch -of the ■
; f-rs nf th- woid wrlften und of Ids namn, This, gry fcgsh discovery in science nnd every bcoad flou wus uof pcgmatueg I Ameilca ueeds a Gam
betea fo peofgsf agaiusf clecicalism- Lgf us send
habits wliieh will fiv tlint r-solution-e-rman-nBy, angels they can' norn* the less touch us!' Wlmt a obs-ivn, Inforg oui hauds werg removed fiom fhg
ggn-eallznflon of ehenemeaa. Such is the iauby ht•lplllg'him continually to - s-- how wrongly bles-ed privilege, exi-laimcd- the prenchert to' slatn. I ut ouce uutled fhe slafes, ami fouud fhg guagn of nblo fhluk-cs. The inductive mpthod fo Seain foe Casfellue I Thg fuuctiou of fhg orafor is c-sfoc-d, nud ten thousaud plafforms should
he has been living and what f-aiful sai-rilic-s of know that when we are perplexed nnd embar- wiitlng exactly us described. Tlin gcased S and of rgasoulng is egcniving unendlug gu-ogigs, With echo with sficcing nepruls fo the cousciguce of
Ih- two dots w-re thereas wg werg fold. - In ad- many it is afffrmed to he the only safe or coyal
the -spirit he has made.
rassed, nnd when theclouds of domestic nlllíction
fhe eeoplg, lu ocdec fhaf a public srutlmguf shali
dltleu, th- -slate coufnlnnd fh- wocds, “favoiltg coad to knowledge. - Ethnology has thrown light
.'Them is n great -d-af to lie said alimit this mat- gnlher about us, there are unseen beings hoverbg - ccgafed iu this couutrv, so powerful aud deepway.” Mr. Colley and I wern talklng. Just bnfocn on the - career of the race. Geology rgv-als the - seafed flmf if will bg mecallV impessibie fo ca
ter of judgmrnl which Is not said. Th- s-ctsIn- ing mound imd ready to extend help. This is : tlie wrlflng b-gan, about flie way in which wocds operat^s of law -in every stcatum of the earth.
lumníate tlig mnmOTy of nny oug on thg gcouud of
variably hold it up as an -ag-al to excite f-ar, hi the very essence of SeiIiluallsm, and tlie man w-re. mlsse-llrd lu fh-s- dlcgct wrltlngs, und Physiology nnd nuntomy show us the macv-ls of
egllgious opinion, Lgf us puf fhg sfamp of oue
tills way th-y gath-r .■aulhorlty to tliem-élves, who utn-rs it is nn eut-aad-oul Selrllunllst, and spoke of a paiticular tiumg which was uevee n comellcntlea most wond-cfui and an adaptaron defestafieu upon all such gffOTfs. If is uof an
spell lu thg own-r’s-IIfavorltn wny,”’ Tlig idle- most complete, in mun, physically.
ngf of " mgrcy ” fo cgmgmbee Palng’.s eafciotism,
Hut If ju'dgm-al, or emnll-t'na<ltlon,- is for no high- cannot with any sort of truth • deny his faith,
words of tlie momi-nt wece caughfdip and repro(2 -) Theougheut every bcauch of scieucg the
-i - or worti,it■I puipos-- titan to excite f-ac, oi Then - Mr. Hrpworth- turned to-the New Testa- duced ou tlie slate. It segms to mg that wn havn Jionesf nnd infgiiigguf skeptic to fh-orl-s present Wg nrn moeaily obligated to pursue such a coucsn.
If is au acf of jusflce, And hls so-called iufideli-v-n - to cast rnte |U1o th- h-ll iif p--ip--tual re- ment, to give tlie- testimony of- the aposBes-, do hnce as many tests as fhn most curlous skeptic ad is most ceurtreusly treated, nis objections fy is as houoiablg ns hls pafriefism, belug fhg en...
are respeclfully listened to. The fask of chang- sulf of slncecg couvicflou.
moise, it ,mllllif-■slly comes far- short of any end ing m each case precisely wlmt Selrlluallsts have could d-slre,'
,
Th- oili-'c phenem->na of flig evgnlng were of ing his views is most kindiy nufergU upon. He is
HiuI Is nd-iimit-- to it', -if n~ a m-ans or ag-ncy. iIiiu-- fnun Bu tir-t.
Thg steri-8 of Thomas Pning’s cioslug houis
anoUu-r and still mure rrmarknble ^^0^^. - Iit
''
’
"
...... ’ ’' H____ Ht not lusulted for his obstinney, uoc is he -ject-d acn coufmtiíug. Buf of what ehlleseehlcaI lmIts real ami only puipos- |s to work it clinjige, an.
It -is not errmltled us, said lie, to see the atigel Tlig
Tlie SplIlt^la^|8f
SpniPialM of
of Oct.
fb-t. ofli
.Mi. Mc. Collny ........
'... ..
r-cocUsa from the temple because he continúes uabrlievlng.
lmprovrlann ; and to pass on-'s life, oi any re- far-■s„of tiiese whojn*lp us, hut it is not mer(-lIue , very rxtIaordlaary-ease of materialization with .I do not say that scinitific teachers are aboye porf aeg such falgs ? Absolufgly uothiug I Thn
sccofula of srctaclauism is elaiulv mauifesf iu
spite, bigote’ or jenlousy, That such fggiiugs do
malnder of lt, in a stat-- of r-meIs- and trem- that I’-'I-'í was liberatod by the angel of the Lord this same medium.. He
d-falls how the
ispirlf
..................
.............
fhg ailegafions agaiusf Pniug’8• chaeacfec aud
bllng, or in a ceatlnualilr-ad of an aad-tlnalIe than that angels are by our- own sides, who are ffocm wus see'n by -ixUilisei^ve-i-.s, In geod llghf, to gxlsf among them is painfully gvldgnt. But I do habits. Roberf Inggesell’8 e-c-nf sfafgm-uf on
gcow out
ouf if
of- the siue
slde oi
of tlig
medium. “tile wrltec uiulnfalu that manifestations of that charactec this mnttge should be puf lufo fcacf focm foe ggu. .
«.i'»
ó
. . ...
..
a
grow
tlie medium
. . ennlshmrat tl-rl■aftnI, is simply tociiisli out th- |nt-■Ies■trd in our w^fnn., sent btBwr Ornl we , „ot being a yard aw from him.”
.
..... .'........
-He - tells us are tlie exception, and not the euIn. The funda
llfe hisP-ad of ,<’oav-Itlag lt, and to make no lm- may-w|n v|ctory oygc th- cai--.s und fcoub.lgs of ; how a uebulous aeegaCnuce gradually formed on mental drclarntlen of sclguce, viz., that -tlie uul- -eal disfribuliou. Iu fiiat, documenf Chcisfian
slaudges uen c-futed, aud Thomas Pníug’8 mgmecevem-nt on wlmt had gone h-fer-(
, life. “ if is oee of the fundam-utal -docfrlnes of ' tlin l-ff slde of flie medium. how if'soildlfied luto verse is nn open field for tlie confinunl discovery oey Is madn fragrauf by a fcufhfui e-coed of hls
of
truth,
lias
a
dlcect
tendency
to
ov-ccome
uar'
the
Did
aud
N-w
T-sfam-nts
that
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tiuts
h-lps
'
a
p-rfgctly
organlz-d
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uulfed
to
the
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If - we only km-w rnirselves li-tn-r; if w- would
diseo8ifloUt chacactee, hrcoism, nud fidglity,
" Wlmt a
lt
ls llg aUU-1 fo fgnl medium by a thlu cocd of whitn mlst which was cowuess.
only make daily -•lTorts teilad ouis-lv-sout mure man
manWlmt a W^swg-|f is,- l|g addgd, fo feg| , fiUn-iy seveied by tlu- m-dium's haud, nud th-n
NEXT SUNDAY,
How diffnrgnt the course pursugU in - the -asn of
should wholly discard the bug- that we nre -not alone, that all heaven is on our stood Imfmv tlm" n-doni-died wittimws a spirit^- the skeptic in cellglon. Conservafivg teachers Nov, ^tii, Me. Lyuu will speak af fhis- hali, afthoiroughly, w-...........................................
beac idea of judgm-at■ and■ arcnpt
....... ■ '■it as our- most‘ side,
weuie
nreaffnnded'by
attended'hy- form,
sldn, that
thaf wherever
wh-i-ver we gowe
focm, complete
cemelete and
aud perfectlv
pgefectly organized
ocganlzed nnd
und talk as though tlie skeptic had been gullty of a tgcueeu aud gvguiugt as usual. If is pieasant^p
.
.t
I . i ...
.
•
... 1
. »
4
-fficimit ami w-l-om- frl-nd. W- should hall (to^l's nngels, who nre constanth- radrav<eriíatt’o\ clothed in Hint mysterious spiri t-drapery we have Reinous crime. Now, this pilase of fceafmguf egcocd fhaf hls audignces lasf Sabbafh wnen
' ull senu aud wóudgc-d af.’ This was-cgpgatgd lias not s-cuc-U tlie U-slegU eesuifs. Sk-pflcs
the day of its-’mu-ng as th- day of oui d-liver- lend nsfrom evil and toward that'Wlhich is good
,,
....
,
three sgveial times ou that eccas'íeu, aud tius have bgen hardened; the doubters have Incernsed. laegee than fhosg affgudíug tits first megfiugSt
ance from a - iwow-c that lias ii-v-t■p-rfoIm-d-ac- and true. IH
....................................................
g sa|u t-ig subj-cf is iugxhaust|blnt 1i been
been agalunuain. s-eu
s-eu aud
and tg.sflfigd
testifind -- to
to by
by the
the same
same Indped, they have created homes for themselves fhus showing fhaf hg is geadually attaiuíug fo
cocdlng to its eremis-s. ' W- should i-joic- tlint ns it -iindeniably is. -„ After instancing tlie pres- writer in the Médium nnd Ilaybcgak of Oct. I2th. >rr flig supposed-to be-wllderness of unbelief. fhaf nepreclafleu ou fhe parf of the eesldeuf pub;
Oue
of
tlie
forms
-u
pcoducnd
is
fhaf
of
n
fall From fh-sn nnclesuc-s assaults - have been dicect'there Ava-t sm-li -a cerI-ctiv- princlple in - active ence - of nngels at tin- birth of Christ, lie exclaim- '
',Egyetlau, some -ight iwnhgsWf moen tallec fhan -d agalasf the Church., Bltt-c confcovncsv pc-- ilc which is clear-y hls due. Amerv Hali shouid
and - ep-Iatlv-- exlst-m---. Jndgm-nl is simply ed : " Yes, my heaeees, the nngels are every - ,
i’t-in medium, uud.wlfh that pgcullac .sfatuesque valls. Dlscocds diown the divine ,m-ledv of life bn ccowded uexf Sunday, aud we bgllgvg, wgen the dividing of th- good and tlie -vil : th- l-Uing where. You do not breathe a word, think a
a cepese of geuutr'uaucr thaf is cbnragtgrlsflc of nnd crush ouI fraf-caltv- It is a sad plcfnr-t and fhg Selcituallst8 of Bosfou aud vícíuíIv fully cogIn -of light upon a Hate of confuslon "and blind- thought, nr do nn net, hut you nre helped nr hin- Orlgutal races, li- is well descrlbed by Mr. Col- lt is as n-edl-ss as lt is sad.
uizauf of fhg vaiuabln uafucn of fhg maffgc, nud
(.'I.) W- need the aid of a most sup-clor type
anss ; tn- lamp h-ld to f--t tlint have long b----n dered by those you cannot see.” Good Spiritu- ley. and I was erlvllrgrd fo seefhe same phnfhg gacuesf egudífieu of fhn samg which characof
wlsdom
in
d-allng
with
tlie
f-mpre
of
ouc
flmn,
nom-ua,
though,
unfoitunafg-y.
fhn
coudltlen
of
weary with stumbling : th- klnd and stiong hand alism in every word, nnd.we claim the speaker ns
tlie medium was uot «uch as to allow light guough Tlie demand foc dnmenstcatlen is heard. Now fgclzgs Mc, Lvuu’s discourses, such wéuld be fhn
extended to otii own to l-ad us into paBisof saf-- a peeaouaced b<‘lit>v)‘r.
.
; for accuratg seeutitigobservatiou. I saw enough. how fae - is lt aeellcabl- to rnIlgleus thought and case.
ty and p-ac-, How-v-r far - we may -have gime
Further, said Mr. Hejworth, we enn do noth- . how-v-r, to -nable tue to npprnglatn Mc, Chl le'y's -xe-rlnnc-? What - is its legitímate woiklng
■
astray , whiib-ver th- d-p li of onr d-'giadiitlon, ing unless Hod guides- us, nnd Hod uses hi< an- . oh-givaflons uud-r mocn favorable geud¡tfons- place?
Spirit Palntlng. .
Cons-cvatlsm t-ach-s cectaln dogmas abnit
’
wh-n the day of jndgm-at - dnwtis_upon our gels and ministers, nnd - sends them to earth to Th- medium stood-by- a curfalu hung ovpe uu
Au
iut-egsf-d
cícclg of fcieuds - mnf Monday
God. Prove- j-cur fhrorv, says tlie unb-ll-v-c.
h-arts lt is - to h-hall-d with r-jolclngam! thank-s- sweetm our tempers, lighten oqr- burdens, nnd o]igudoocway b-tw-en-fwo rooms, b.afh of- which
I bail car-fully -xamin-U, As bg sfool fh-cg. H-‘ 1—1—8 t)0 saflsfacfocy aaswnc- He --arns, nvguiugt Nov. ICti, at fhg pac-ocs of Mrs, Clara
givlng. N-v-c with f-ar, though lt may cause draw us neart^ to heaven. Heaven, in fact, lies somn slx fg-f from us, theie foimed by hls l-ff in time--to - cegacd natncn as a maalf-statlea of
A, Figld, (oug of Be8fou’8 best test medíum8t)
never so much paln to lop away sinful habits and all about us, nnd when we go lienee we shall not soin a uebulous whltg mass of irregular shapg, delty, Th-elegv affnmpt8 to define human naNo. IT Havwaed Placn, fo sen thn iafest Iu ocdnr
ecnctlc-s. We n--d not f-ar to part with wlmt, go far. We shall - simply pass through nn iron wlileli giadually cond-usgd ínfo fin aeeracange ’ tucn- It d-clar-s that man is antagonizing God. of Piof, Míllgsou’s spicif eaiufíugSt “ Deafh aud
of a human body. The eceggss was uof a long Pioof is d-mand-d, Sin is cited as -vid-acn- But
when we come to s-e it in - its - true light, costs us - door to a glory that is close at band. There are
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ouIv r-mersn and suff-rlng.
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gxecufnd if, Is Infeudgd fo show fhg ehílosophv
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lu hrlgbt. If was a separate
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eeodncf of human volition, Herb-H Sp-nc-r's of all 8eicít-eewnrt how fhg 8eicífuai body egach-s
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hablts-nnd piactlc-s tlint we r-cognlze as haem- sympnthles that reaeh us in all our walks. The - ínchesi
entity, a living ('rgeuisiií a (rgaflou b-forg ouc woids on the nvaansc-ncn of -vil ace qnefndful and sinful ns seoa as th-y aepn.ar to us in that Bible is full of rrvelatlens of the other world,
vecy -eyes t It seekg-'claeerd ifs lifflg hands, Humanlty is judgnd by its hlgirnst eessihllitins, ouf its esvchic fnudcils aud comes lu rapport
light. If, th- moment th-y b-gin to look -ven and it distinctly emphasizes the idea that those moved hifhee uud fhlfh-r. caug a hand-b-Iit aud not by seecadlc manif-stafloas of sin. Immee* wlfh cocT-8eoudiug cuecenfs fcom fhosg gucasgd questlonabl- to ns, th-y are h-ld in suspenslon, ’ who have loved us nnd gone before nre not so fnr finally came aud placed its tiuy haud ou mine, tallty is h-ld out to th- world as the glft of God.
Iu fi-si, aud produces ali;,seícifuai phgnomgun—
that th-ii tilal b-fore th- court of censclnuce awny as we may think. They are so close that The haud was llfgllkg aud uafurai. a iittie colU. ^1- th- meed of the med-cu mind asserte lfsnIf,
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may ceatlau-, we shall have taken on- st-p, and i they can see us every day and -hour. Let us all
Whgn if was geur—(nudbefeeg if ncfUally.vau- of splritual iatncv-atloa in all bibln8 are calledun- cialevevnucnt íuseícafiout miudlegadíug, A-c., are
a long en-t towaid th-le conquest, The secret of i feel that ns we go along life’s dusty. highway,
isligU fhe medium- sgveial times went to tf fo im- cnIlabIn ; th- affrmat-lons of the soul are sn-ered - broughf fo pass; lt dgliurafg8 fhg dg8fluv of fhe
geHlng cid of had habits is to foim n-w on-s in ami climb its bills, we are not nlone, but that un- paef vlfailty fiom hls bodi’)—came fin figuen of at; and the llst of scientific c-lnbcltl-8 who beIwo- bedi-8t ehv8icaI aud seicituai—eun golug
just the oeposill- diIrctiea. If such habits pro seen frimds nre in our company, lending us fhn sfalwait Egyetlnu. Ills modg of fecmafleu li-v- in materlallsm and auulhllaflou Is
down fo fhg bats aUd weemst whllg thg efhgrt
.
ceed fcom ass^>iatlons rath-c than fiom- upp-- steragth, giving us encoueaglng words, nnd hrle- was thg same as thaf of fin chilU. ou-y mocn ly quofnd. Splclfnallsmt with ifs enllabln data,
rap|d- The medium steed in fie same placg and is the ou-v system which eentnads fo fucnish eb- eisíug fhcough esvchic eowgrt soars - away a bird
, tltes, fhna all we have to do is to change th- as- ' ing our foo^steps ns we move toward heaven.
pesltleUl and- by him—fcom him as Me. Coilgy jnctlvn evldeucn of immertn-ltv, Years will of Paradisn, This fine pictuen is thn cuImluntien
8OciaBens to th-li precise - eppesllns. Once in the
Why should a person who could utter such true saw on a prgvious eccasloUl aud as no Uoubf was -lapse
oed-e will be eTOlv-d ouf of chaos in of síxfggu - yeaes’ pafl-uf laboe of Mr, Millg8eu as
line of <llffernat habits, we lenn! to forget the and beautiful thoughts, -encoueaging and consol- fhg case newl fiougii I could uof sgn clnacl’ fhat mevrmruf- But It has c-ustneiug around lt
a medium aefisf.
'
eew-c of the abandoned ones, we gcadually be- atory beyond mrasuee, deem it necessaey to pla- rueugi fo say so—_grgw fhis fali, masslvei Easf- fh- ht p-s and pcay-rs of the race for mecn light
Thg aetíst is dg.sleous of placlug fhis paluflug
ern figure. When hn sf-eerd ’ ouf lufo fig eoom concerning the - hnrnaffnr,
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cemn snerrlec to them, and we steadlly acqulre cate the - eerjudlcrs of Old Theelegy by protesthg was as llftlg like any Euglisimau as could be which has called it Into being knew8 - no fnl-uen; Iu som- ceuseicueus place wheen aII can s-g It,
a distaste foi nnd then a r-pulsle'u to them. Theie ,ittg that this sublime but simple faith-is -eeostl- imaglneU.
Ov-c six f-gt iigh, clotheU from hence - we must confiuun to 1X1111- its clalms aud - wlshes- fo find somg oug fhat wlII asslsf - fo fhn
..... Is - noBilng like g-ttlng awíiy from them ns .seea ■ tuted to base uses? Enough, -one would think, shouidge to foot lu gauzy dene-rv of - whltg. ig and pafl-afly await - th- 1^-1^ of cendifion8fuefhgeaucn of -this dgsiegd end,
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and as fac as we can.
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(ú,) Immertnllfv is too sacced a themn to bn
¡ that it was able to fill the soul with peace and
Thg original enintlug - Is ' slx fggt by flvn, aud
Wh-n we have succn-drd in doing that, as all Joy, without seeklng to cloud lt with pcl-sHy was a curlous h-lm-f, oc cap of somn m-fai. His dnalt with lu a c-nm8v oe aebifcaev mauunr niBine
facn wore thg lmegurtrnblg, seivux-llkg look by ceus-cvaflsm oe lib-eallsm, And heen wn ap- contalus an nxcgllgnt eortcnit of Benjamín Wnst.
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If they have to call in mechanical quallficatlom, If one class of splcits may come thaf chnracf-r¡z-s EgyeflanSl Hls hauds werg
"
pcoach a vital sIuIv in ceuugcflou with oue sub- Níug poetralts lu aii cemeesn fhn gcoues—aii -ilfeaida for a time, we can see them just as they . to man accerdlng to a law which no pcI-sI oe small and well-foimgd, buf colU’ auU uuhuman jrct. Th-cn is dangne that the scignflflc mood of sizr—fwe aen fuii -gugfh fgurgs,
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what of repentance? asks the creedist. Where aaethrr ? Th- law of cemmunloa is - not to be inwlti f-vgrlsh vltality, lu one of miun. aud wlfh • thnmes- Thg ccucib-gt thn rgtocft thg fnlrsceeg Bauugr of Light officg, Pcicn: IúxI6, - $ t,50t10xI.2t
loes the cemocse come in ? What penalty do we lnrIuet-d in its oe-raBoa by any
human my otige iaud touch-U fiis wgieU. uncnnuv and - thn -l-ctTometgr aen Invaluablg, But whren 75 cents; 8x10, 50 cents; cablugf sízgt 30 cgufs,
pay in this way ? And what does our punish- dlscclalnatlens, l-ast of all thesn which ace dog- focm. He walked out, .spoke. bownd coucfg- acn youe lnsfrum-ufallfig8 to dlssrct thn soul, to
ment amount to? The questions bftraytheir maBc. If Me, H-pwocBi bell-v-s - in selIlf com- ously to the medium, standing; six feet from analyzn thn - gmetleust to compass thg nspiciug
|3f The ancient city of Alexandria, Va., stlll
purely human origin.
They seeiag from the munlon at all-, let him know that hls choice of him, bgiind my chair. lifteU a chair and sat seirif as lt gufgc8 upon its lolty fi^ht for heaven symbolizes Its ancient proclivities, as cobbledown. fhough with Ul^n^^lty, Thn mov-m-nf and God? Universal e-llgion Is thn ebjgcflvn
limited- views which - we^iu^v^e^ll - inherited by I splilts is not to be made aebltcacllvt but by the
was j-cky aud uugrnggfull llkn doubilug up a maulfn8lnfiou of thg nxl8fnucg of tonse invisible, stone- pavements and grass upon the public
birth and educaron. Of what matter is it wheth- meods and ceadlflons of hls soul that deaws them
jelnfgd doll. Hn weotg somn bl-eeglyehlc8 lu but potent quaIlflgSl Well may we ipausn In awe I streets prevail, while most of the buildings are ' o:f
er o^ward - ntonrmrnt is made or not, if only the '
my eogkgf-beekl ilkg uefilug In thn way of Igf- Thn mvsfgeigs of the outnr weeId have bnnn ye olden time architecture.
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life Is finally made whole? Whnt diffeimce does
it uiake In nny one whethei lie experiences the
pangs of -self-inflicted remoise aiul shame, for an
lieiir, n ilny,- a year, or-a lifetime, if-so he that lie
at h-ngth lu- conies a really new cieatuie? This
m.'i, is the sole end ami aim of jiidyment; aiiything
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Tlie Ponen Indiana—Their Interview Moveiuentsot'Lecturers and Médiums.
OOIlIltiOIlN
NplrituuliHt lleeíingH in BonIoii.
BÜSINESS CARDS.
with the Preaident—Illa Ileaponae
. SrnilTPALisT Lectuiik ('<»rn-1:. -A ««TlvHof Sunday
We learn that Mrs. Llzzie Warrlngton, of IN AID OF THE BANNER OF I.IGHT l-UIII.IC FHEE afternoon
aml vvvnlng mvctlngs wm n<> held at Aínory Hall
CIltCI.E
MEETINOS.
i
to their Coniplainta.
diirliig theproNcnt sem-on nt 2'«¡ and 7'> ptechvly, Dr. II.
NOTICi: TO O|TR E.WOLIMII PATHONM.
Higlilandvllle, Mass., recently developed as an
F. Gaittnei, Manager. ThH coiirn* tías m» buslnest reía*
J..J. MoltSE. tlie well-known Enulhh lecturur. will act
From .Dr. II. W. Gould, Cerro Gordo, (Jal., 1tl'in
The Ponca Indiana were received at the Exec- unconscious trance médium, bids falr to soon beloor connectlon with i he (*. P. L. Ceplian 11. Lyj.n
a» our ageiiL atol rvtvlve »ub>crlptioii» fortín» Bnnner
$1,00; li. Barran, M. D., Salem, Mass., $2,00; a< llí ívcturv filtccfKHiK «rol evvfílrig <ltíf ing Novernhvr.
oFLígíií af fífbM'h hhlílíngs per yar. Carites denfrím
utlve Mansión, Washiiigton, Saturday afternoon, come uséful as a test and speaking médium.
l<>«... Mth<*i*ribe can address Mt. Mor:.e at hi> lesidet.rp.
Amghy Hall. — í'híblrm’H Prift/rtxitit'r Lj/rrum .V<». 1
Nov. lOth, to hear tlie response of tlie President to ■ Dr. L. K. Coonley, writing from Toin's River, Robert M. Revillon, Buston, $1,90; a Stronger, ,hold» lt» »« H’lonx every bumlav tmu nlng at i lili b ilí, cór Waiv.hk (.'«dirige, l>ld Eo^l Ib'.t l, Bow, E., Lon luii.
i West aml w >o|«iog(ou sUect-v (.GiJiiieni’lug at loS
-*•*thelr complalnts. Tlie ceremonies took place in N. J., Nov. 5tli, says: “Mr.O.N. Bancroft lina 50 cents; Mrs. 1). Avery, Clinton, N. Y., $2,00; oner
’eloek, Tlitf public cordlally Invltvd. J. B. Ilatch, Con
ROCHKNTF.R. N. Y.. IIOOK DEI’OT.
WILLIA.M^oN A IIKiBEE. RiM.knelhus, 62 We.it Main
the Cabinet couneil cliamber. As soon as the In opened a new hall liere for free leetures, and I Ira Carpenter, Glens Fnlls, N. Y., $2,00; Wm. !ductor.
H A!.!., filfl ll’fOíhhifftoH ni rio t. — T «bt <’li ele cwrv
‘tn i !, RiH’lirster, N. \ .. ke<*u fur *.«le Hie Nplrllunl nud
, E agi.Kmoinlug
diana were seated tlie President began an address am uslng it nt present. Had good audiences last Reanier; Falr View, N. J., 40 cents; T. B. New- stiminv
al lu*» a. m. Immlraimnal
i-aktng al
Hríorni Work* ptibllslir ! at t‘>*' Ban.seu <JF LIUíIT
man, Cliariestown, N. II., $1,85; Donations re- 2S
: an(l7S l’. M. Good médium»and Hpeakvr»always pruh- i’i'iiijNiiing Hoi'sk. Boi.ton, Mas».
to them in the folliiwing words:
ei't.
Sunday. Mrs. S. K. Wilson, of Baltimore, is lo"My Friends: 1 have carefully considered cated here for tlie present, and is doing good ceived at Cirde-Room, $1,10; R. II. Ober, $1,00; ' ItuciiK'TKii Dalí., 7:«» llWíinpr n a/fmL-Pimío*en
HOCIIESTER, N. Y.. KOOH I)E1*OT.
licnl ln this hall even Sri*
FriVnd, $1,00; S. K. De Ln Vergn, Brooklyn, N. de»
< for test» and speaking
WELD ,t,l ACIiMIN, Huok.ivlicia. Arca.lc Hall. HocL- awhat you have said to me. I know that you hnve
day at 10:30 a. m. and
aml 7l«i i*, m? Several rclla’n»*
work
by
delivering
spiritual
leetures
as
a
Methh*r,
N.
lu-fp ror .sale thc Spiritual nnd Befo ría
always been good friends to the white people;
Y., $1,00; Mrs. S. M. Thompson, St. Johns, imédiums always ln attemlancu. Good <|iiartei(v hlngit.g W’ork»Y.,
pnhll‘Uic<! by Colby a ICicb.
there is none of their blood on your hands. You odist preaclier.”
Miel,., 50 ceiits; Mtiry A. Tullís, No. Woodstoek, provlded.
1 PYTHIAN Hall.-Tho Ladle< Ald Society liolds le
have always listened to what tlie governraent of
rillEADELl’IIIA IIOGH l>EI»OT.
Prof. William II. llolmes, late of Salt Lake Ct.,40 cents; Wm. F. Krebs, Staunton, Va., $1,00; nieethigs icgtilai k on tl.c aflet tioon of Fi Id.iy ot ea* h we. l,.
DR. .1. II. KHODKH, 2-Vi Nurth Nlhth htivet.
tlie white people lias said to you, and you have
at this líall. I7i’> Tremonl street. Sociable ln tln* rvrhltig.
l’:u, lian beon appolntcd agehtfor the Banner of
done what you were told to do. You have, tliere- City, Utali, is now on liis way to California, lec- Mr. Conlldge, Revere, Mass., $2,00; Mrs. Wm. jtu whlt h the public are Invited. Mr». John Woo<h, l’ii *- phla,
l.lglit.aml will takuordetH for all ’-f Colby A IHc’íbibroutewhereverhisservices are required. Hale, No. Meriden, Ct., $2,00; Kntharine J. Ident. Miss A!, L. Barrett, Secretary.
fore, my sincerest and hearty sympathy, and I .turingen
•
lli'.niuns. Spiritual aml Liberal llfiokHoti bale as above.
at Llucolii Hall, comer Rroad muí Coate» Htreeth,
ai
will do all I can to help you. You were rt'iuovjíld líe proposes tosettle permanently in Fresno Co., Knlglit, Pntoka, 111., 18 cents; F. II. Rons, Bel!:*all llu> Spiritual lueotluR». Tartle» ln 1 ‘hIInfle!|«hIa. l’*.i
from your old reservation to guard you from col- Cal.
Eayle JTiillIli-ttle Clnrk gnve two liiglily en- tlt^lrltig io iulvertlho in the Banner of Llght. can coiiauU
ville,
Ont.,
$1,00;'
John
J.
Freneh,
Kihmonte,
lision witli other Indians who are unfriendly to
tertnining aml instructivo leetures at tliis place |)n, Riiodks,
Mrs. Emma üardinge Britten ls still speaking Tex., $1,85; Ansel Miller, Akron, Oblo, 85cents; last Sumiaj'afternoon aml evening t<> nppreclnt I viyou. I desire that you should live in peace and
I i’iiii.aiiki.i*ni i i'i.itioiiK' vi. m:roT.
Mrs.
Mary
D.
Bell,
Newnrk,
N.
.1.,
90
cents;
A.
security. For this reason you were taken away in San Francisco.
aiulieiiees. Subjects: •• In Mj' Father's ilouse
WILLIAM W \I»E, b'Jh Marki't idrecl, aml N. E.ct>n.<H
from the Missouri river, nnd for the same reason
Kyd,
Badén
Badén,
88
cents.
Friends,
for
your
are
Many
Mnnsions,
”
aml
"
Victory
Over
Deatli,"
Klglnh luid Aii-h strci'ts. I’hIl:i<Idphla. han tln* llnnnrr
Mrs. Abbie N. Burnhani spoke in’Nashua, N.
oT
Llght l<>r ol<* at rutall each vitunlAV in<>inltig.
I think it would not be good for your own welefforts to help sustain the Free (Jireles, we ten both of whieh tupies were trenteii by the controlfare that you ' should travel hack so great a dis- n., Sunday, Nov. lltli. At this place tlie Spiritllng influences ln n masterly nml sntisfnctory
NEW
YIHIK BOOIÍ AND 1’IPKIC UIENCY.
tance to the same place. Your people are now uallst evening meeting was lield at 0 o’eloek r. m. der you our sincere tlianks.
manner. (Juite a large pumberof qiieMions w< re
<11 ASNINO I». MILIS kerps p.t s.ir t|h. Bimtirr oí
ln the Indian Territory, together with other in order tliat those partlcipatíng in it might at its
propoumleit bj- persons ln the nmlience nt tlie Ufflií an«l «'f her sph ítnal l*a¡n-t s ¡iím! 16 '.t*i II •«>’;•< p137* Prof. Fowler gives a freo lecture in Tre- cióse of each lecture, which, were very renilily h'.liC'l hy Cultiy .v lllrh, at llu< Harvard
IJilhlii dl
trlbes who nre friendly to you, nnd witli whom
you can live in peace. Youcomplain that on tlie cióse have the opportunity also of attending a mont Temple, Boston, next Friday evening, Nov. nml sntisfnetorily nnswereil. Several t ests were aud tilh avenue. and Kcpulillean Hall, 55 \Vi,M XM faitee*
land you now occupy you are exposed to much session of the Reform Club at the City Hall. I6th, on “Success nridFaihire.” On the occasion also given, most of whicli were recognized. Mrs.
NEW Y4IRH rr.RIODK'AI,
nnnoyance from liad men, wlio steal your eattle Mrs. Burnharn, after delivering her discourse, of his lecture last week, fully linlf an hour be Clark will speak again ln tlie above nnineil hall
s. M. ||(»w AUD. Agrnt. B.H.kM-lh’i,
TwelHIi
Mn-H.
\.nv Y m k Clty,
i
h>r sale tId* BÚw
nextSnmlay.
'
F.
W.
J
ones
.
and ponies and demoralizo your people witli was inviteil to go to tlie City Hall and make an
ol* Idgll (.
whiskey. Mindful of your conduet, I desire to address on the temperarme question, which slie fore the timo announced to begin tlie building
• til Ereniny with the 1‘uets.—Copular rendings
was crowded, and it is estimated tlmt more than by Miss Lueétte Webster, assisted by E. D. Stickconsult your wislies. There is mueh gooil land
BALTIMORE. MD.. ROOIA IH.I’UT,
in the Indian Territory, further away from the did to tlie manifest satisfaction of an audience three thousand people, who enmo later, were un- nej’ aml .John I’. Emires. Jr., (made additlonW AS H. A. D A
I N, 7m«* Saintnga m ivt. Balt’uu ¡ a.
NLL. ket'pH for sale t h«< Ihmiter of Llght. and the Snlr*
white settlements, where you will not be ex- numbering upward of a thousand persons. Dur- able to gnin admission. Tlie cause of this unex- nlly pleasant by vocal aml instrumental music Ittml
mui Reform WovUm puldihlo-d
CoHty A Itieh.
posed to such annoyances. For tlie land which ing her services for tlie Spírituaiíst Society she ampled populnrity is only to be fouiid in tlie fact from Fnnnie L. Wynneand Carrie íiopkins) will
-♦•oyou left on tlie Missouri river you shall have a gave many tests, which were recognized as corNAN FRANCISCO. < AI... IIOOR nC.IMk'l .
be remlered at Áínory Hall, Tuesday evening,
At No. 319 Kearnev Htreet (upHtalr») may bu foiin 'on
tract as larga and ns fertile, witli plenty of tim- rect by her hearers. She speaks in Stoneliam, that Prof. Fowler’s teachings are so eminently Nov. 27tli. Admissioii 25 cents, l’ecuniary protho Bannkíi'of Light, aml a general sath-ty of Nplv*
her and many water-courses. I will permit you
common-sense and easy of appllcntion tliat even ceeds to go to tlie benetit of tlie Children’s Pro »alc
ilunllMÍ nnd Reform llookn. at Eastem ¡uB it. .' o’
Mass.,
Nov.
18th,
and
in
Nasliua
Nov.
20th,
25fh,
to send out some of your chiefs to make a selecAdaniH A ''o, ’s Uolden l’en», Fhinrhvttc».Ni»cn«'e*»
those wlio llave doubts as to tlie exaetness of tlie gressive Lyceurn.
Ifonltivr and Nvgntive l'ouilcri. Orion'* Antt*
tion for your people among the lands which still and Dec. 2d. Iler permanent address is 287 plirenoíoglcal seienee are charmed and instructed
.-1 Dramulic and Musical Entertainment emn- Tobáceo Prcpnrnlion*. l>r. Ntorer'* Nulritlvc
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ln the new bnlld'
V&T Henry J. Newton, Esq., President of the the manifestations.”
N.10.2w
„
Ing
»o.
Montgomery Plmie.
Each r om heatrd hv
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Hteain, easy of access, and eminently imitable for office
New England Spiritnnlists’ Cnmp.
City, gave a reception last week to Miss Emily
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Association of Spiritualists, who is about to salí the strongest terms possible President Hayes’s
The Secretary’s report for the year 1877 is as postage
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tln-v Imvo

been tIa-re I

ye.irs.
000010 mi creed b«>uml, |
-.itie'iiuigl.lv iioium.l wiili tlu-oliigical teaohings |

.

John S. Stetson.

Picase rcciiril mi ymir h ok- thal Joiiti S. Sf-l•mi has commiinicated Ia-rc tu iln-liot of his abilIneaii-il while in the fin^l.n, that they wili tlm all 1 Ily ; .that 1 am ilolmr all 1 cao fur me fii-mls, Imr U I ¿i- I
X'
I
tie " \" eali tn lll Op pe. i] ile finio reOcivilig tlie-e j prv--ing th-m wliieli w.ty la walk, hol<li>y’ their
The M
■I: !
i
lio.iii-, ye! iii time tli-y realizo their mi-take 1
M
*r - ■’
Iiamls aml guiding '.Ii-’ui up. tryiog fo have them
4
r
il
t
i
I
Wlany even then aie tnn pr.ui.l tn emne IoioI; ainl
I ■ I
J as n ik
. rcaeli the imiimlliiii of tini'h. 1 have a b-aulifui
nwii that in the pa-t they have ln--ii mnng, ami
i:i *< ¡.iioioo,
I IIml part of ii unfiaish-d, b•■lOlU-e
X¡
i
P
I
V. le .» •
iii tile 1iitor e tla-y wili-'make ameml> fur all they ' much ofy-1mylifc-wiak
mi enit’i vas iacompletc. I
t
(
have
ean-ed
nllii-r>
tu
-iilfer.
X-.í'
i have mcl belóvod iioc- lu--- - hroihcr-, si-ters aml
íl
I X
‘J.u
ti
-lolllfell, aod I have Iiml a consiant d-sirc lo"
II
»
V
u'l I.
William H. Horton.
| .scveral w.c-ks fo sp-ak tu-mo-haily on carlh. I
:«
1.
flmi lt o - lievos me, Ior 1 t-ll you fh-re is a groaf
V
5 1 ■ "J
. , I íoiiu have ile-iri "il tn -peak aml tn e<ln'tfol a I mi-take maile mhco you bcl'evc thal spirils -are
I
X
. A:
Milf"-'j
ion.
xiitii » .
»
.
iiieiliiim,
that
I
mlght
nlolef-taíí'l
the prnt-e-s 1
Pcrfe-f|y easy.wh-0 _||n -y ^itH see,'l>.car"Or-Aalk
Ie 1 I’.K.’i.l l I 1;’. ,
hetter,
aml
mlght
kimw
how
t
o
net
in
ilnytn
;
■
*"h
c 1•
>’
la you. - Wc all occd -uii.iiiiinl-alloii wllh carlh.
■ t <•<
We
1
-u that I emihl reaeli my tfll•mls aml ín- 1 Vnu gala koowledgc by 011111111111'1^ with us,
i--i -• I t wlth i;h <r emne,
I
spir!l> ’.i. tl.
íuio them of soim'' limtlefs wlileli I believe ít aaii mi rmward la your r-iir-c; we uaio knowl
)
1
'i
i'i
’
lv
t
l
,t
l
¡
It-r nwuoh.
wóuld lie goml fur 111-ío t ■ niider-taml. 1 have edge by (■ólnmuífóatlílg vith you, and go oo ami
D<j
■ lieen mil ui tlie foníi-pwliat you cali ih-ad—a tiltt* up lo our course. I wlll only -ay I shall be round
Ue
.M
g'g
’
Uimc*
Uri
■ mure than twn y> ar-. I mlght cnai myself thi^ie--Tt»r ltaoiM«-r " I .
/” ' ’ i ..i,f| .’í-i X í. "‘-r- -fule year- aml - ten, mache. I wish, lt' lt ís a pus- whcncvcr railcd for. Say 1 pas-cd tiut from
Aie l.'-G .1: ■' . V
Phíladclphla sóme iivc years ago last sprlag.
»:-l>
x\
AM»
i Hf .H1 F x-.*;l .o. •.’ ’ lili
n-T
“
f
f
’
r
•
'
i
k-’i. .I i -’ ' ' 'i' TÍ , -ilile thíl^^, tliat ininr nf my friemis wniihl jil-t
Knih.o
.ai ru
lid
"h
l
iu**
reneli
mil
tn
me,
g've
me
thelr
liaiiii,
aml
let
me
Attn**l «.<.">
,M-rx ■
Hiram Reilly.
l l.lr '■ :..m ii -k •.i^-.wií'*’ n>-i
tiiem what I ile-ire tn. .wy name i.- William
i. ! ’li." .;. * xi ‘-l.f ib ••‘.‘.s‘‘s-f -tell
Par"T«h iii.nixxrj*.
I feel llke saying: “ I b-ll-v-, I know, ind.-oh
II. IIoíIuo, nf hleííilelli, hln-s
r ;. L ’. 1 ’ u r ’ ' ■ i - /1 i !! e 1 Hvit'-t.
»l*Mihi’.- :

i went out. I don't know what thls is, sír. - Are
i you sure -thls is me thnt-.’s talking? ILooklng at
the -medíum's dress.] It don’t lm>k llke me- 1
was used to doíng hard work, sír, an’ thls is not
I íiie'body at all. I dón’t know what exactly to
do. I lim to glve in* name. 1 suppose. -1 come
witli the,praist, sír, Fatlier Reílly. Not tín* one
wlm spoke here, but a regular praist. Faith, sír,
. I do n’t really know how I got here. 1 seemed
to lie brought ín. we name is Bridget Mnfphy.
I went out from Boston, sír. It’s quíck I got
. back. 1 obeyed the "praist. I always did; an’ in
i obeying hlm I come here. How it is I am speaking, sir, I don’t know. I ’ve got me two hands
• righi
a>lóf
ríght ji-iC;
here; soiiit'mwy
sotaemay n
lt ’s mc
me üouy
body an
an’ n
M^not
j mc body. It’s - quccr to mc.

.
Frank T. Ferguson.
; 1 have only beca gooc - away, ít sccms to mc, a
, few hours. I suppo.se lt ís scvcral days. 1 left

tliat controls h-r; hut ns ln .tho past, she stlll
reallzes and understands that thls work ís not
merely for tlie personal beiiefif of herself, nor
even of tlle largo number who have found rellef
by thls menas; she recognlzes tllat both medlum
a'iui patlent are only lnstruments ln tlle hands of
tlle hlgher powers, to exf-od nnd enlarge tho ioflucOce ot tllat grand movement known as Mod
ern Splrltuallsm.
The splrlts are not worklng for Splrltuallsta '
alone, they are not worklng for the present gcneratlon alone; thelr brond purpose ís to llft the
comlng children of eartli, tlie myrlads of future
centuries, from tlie darkness of ancient superstítlon and tlie d-adcolog influence of theologícal
despotismo
A correct diagnosis, wlthout the medlum having- any prevlous knowledge of the patlent, 'or
any external clue to the nature of the dlsease, Is,
one of tli- most perfect and convínclng tests that
can be glven of tlie power of splrlts to commune
wlth mortals, and when the'diagnosis ls followed
by the treatment and cure of the disease, we
have one of the most ngreeable-nnd satisfactory
of all the practical results of fffs new and benign
.
unfoldment. A large portion of the beneflt to
tlie cause of Spiritualism, however, ls lost, unless
tlie individual facts are made public. Mrs. Danskin lias a large number of -letters from her patients, expressing both wonder nnd gratitude
milicia caonof, of course, bn used without the assent of tlie wríters, and my present purpose ís to
ask those of her correspondents who have no objectlon to the use of their names, elther ln pamphlet or press, to write to me to that effccf.

ihc form lo East Boston. Wy name ls Frank T.
Fi/rgusoo. I have mct father; hls oame ls AlcxaOilcr. I óoiy want my friOnds fo koow fiiat I
have fricd hardcr timo most p-opic try to cómc
hack. Yes, I rcalizcd all they did for me. I
know th-y waatcd mc fo sfay. I lovc so much
God I help aoy uobcl'cf vliícli 1 may havel" I í every oac of fh-m; and 1 wish I -ould takc them
í
am a Siiirífualisf. 1 Iru-l 1 shall -ver he. I díd 1 ín my antis ; bul I cao’t tell you much about lt,
John Steere.
my humbie vork vhil- lu-re. 1 pró0os- to do ít Wr. Ch.a'rmaa, for lf sccms as íf th-rc was a blur
Cv
1
wish
you
wnM
tell lay friends that I have ia"tli* Summcr-l.and. My I'mart ís rejo'ccd mhco rigirt ovie" my brain, aod I can’t say wlint I waof
of
-teereil my way -lu - re, ami have glven my líame, iI 1 Iími that fidíags cao come hack, aad I cao ¡ fo. I want ’cm fo know I have come h-r- aod
rt’Hi) *.f
-n that tliey will knnw 1stíll líve. 1 íiml the com- so far away from homo, and scad forth rcportcd. I was twcoty-oín- years old. My
ii.
-milleu golnm nut was hail Inr me In nn* smi-e. iI words of luve amí o-a-- lo those ihat 1 have left motli-ris name was PrIs-i!il^.. Fil-as- adeao-' >4
1 díd not siifier ; that ’s one thíng ; 't was quíck 1 b-hínd, aod have them fc, I fhaf 1 am aof gone, my message.
. I dune; but I wi-lí tliat I could have hada little but fhaf I realizo all aad -viTytIilng; thal I cao
i.
Mrs.
mure marníng. I hud a fall ín your city, lío-ion, have round iu* the bríght airi b-autlful flow-rs
Almeda.
William Pierce.
on lVnrl sto-ot. wy name, Jnlrn Steere- I fell vhích I loved so well, mid viiích aford-d mc "thc ,
grcalcst picasufc of my life; that all the po-tfy
through ' an elevator.
'
Again
I
approach
you,
wr.
Chaírman,
hoping
In
the
midst
of life we are in death. Who
HEPORTS OF 6PIHIT wES8AGES
of my naturc I cao nliuw lo become actiee; I -aa I may not be intrudíng, and trustíng my message could have flmuglif it—tliat I, in my manhood,
tih
learn; I cao miderstand fliat- th-rc are oo límifs; ■ may be consignad to an early issue of the Barn in tlíe buoyancy of my ' fccl'ogs;. left, my famíly
,
George H. Grey.
¡i therc i- Oolhiag to liar my cofraoc- lalo the tem- ¡
.mis,
n. Hri>i>.
ner. I lmve come for purposes which nre entíre- in tlie morníng, dcpartcd for busiOcss, and, when
i
They -ay that George II. Grey, forly-tfiree 11plc of kaowl-dgcaad"wi-dom. I have liceo away í ly selfísh. 1 wish to say to my husband tliat lie night closed ln, instead of returning in the flesh,
year- ’iild, Idl hls bodi- at .hilmaukee, about two y-ar-, and I hall from Ridgcvay, Kaasas. ; ís pursuing a wíll-o’-theiwisp; that what lie ' ís I was made manifest inthe spirit? Mvnamewas
•
Invocation.
1 -even year-ago-about Chrí-tmas lime. 1 died You cao cali mc Hiram Reilly. I vas aboul síx- ¡ tryíng to do witli hís whole soul for good, wíll Plerce—William Pierce. 1 was an oflfcer ín the
Our Father, wi' cene into. "the presence wlth id' eoiiiumptii'íi. I hacen bfuther William '.chimi ly-s-vcn years old. 1 am nol a sfraagcr, for I only be an injury to hím ín the end. 1 wish to chemical department, Ncmark, sítuated on the
say to hlm that lie ls standing upon ground that wesf side of tlie ríver.
hiearts wiim wlll. love to hamuaity, we emiie " to I wimld llke to reaeli, and I hear h -• i- favoiahly ' have lie-a round he"- many limes;
■inelined to yeur belief, although I did not have j
is unsound. Be strongly opposes the idea tliat
1 have left a wife and throe children to mourn
.•.Trth feeling that ue would bring lidí>lg- of Joy, iiihu faith in it. I belíeved lt wits the wnk of ile- I
■
Betsey Billings.
I '
the world should have íts way, yet lie wlll find my dcparture to realms unknown to them and
tliiit wi‘. rn-ould p^'laim the 1111111 - ii I a 111y of tío1 limns, yet my mother and my graadmothcr I 1
1
Good aflirooon, Wr. Chaírman. You cao cali j ín tín*end, notwithstandlng all the paínslie takes, unknown to me. There were eleven men in the
-.mI, tliat we hould show ci’OelUlively to IIhi-i- know wi-re medlum-, and often saw sígnsand!
jI me Bclsey• Billings. I am an old lady, ovcr i tliat íre wíll lie defeated. Please say to hlm to place of business, nnd 1 was flie only one kílled.
mollder-,
alV>'
u-eil
to
-ay.
wy
mother
thought
look well to Ids own household, aml, though he The rest were saved, 'and I was sent to my long
who líve hofe that life i- ímmoflal, that Individ--he had wat-ning of mv going' out. a goml many ij -íghly. - I have ii-co gone Mmii* lwo years or j may love to do good, yet say to hlm lie ís taklng
home. 1 feel tliat I wns wronged. The Ounipol.llíly ever remal»- the -amo.
-.
years before I went.'' 1 laughed at lt. She had a ! mor-. It Was warm vh-n I veof-away." 1don’t hold of a power hc-kiIows - not of, nnd that ln the
tent Power or tlie unseen splrlts mlght have
i dream, and that dream wasperhctly fulfilled. I ; know how íf happ-Os I 've -óm- so far, lint I end lt wíll be bad for hlm. Alucda,
Almeda, to Johio
John warned me of my dangcr, but they díd not. ' The
. Questions and Answers.
-nppo-e I was tiiialiumistie. 1 never could hear vas brought aloog Iii* same as you lakc tóiks
spirít world lias everythíng to mnke one happy,
•
under tli* arm nnd car".! 'cm along. I really W—Rto make one contenf, but I wander here and
('O.STI!iM1.1Nij Sri hit. — Wo wlll Il-.teii to your anybody to come near me íf they- were not about I díd n’t know just what to do ín ordcr lo get here,
-o.' I meuld us llef have hud a horselmhíppíag l
lUo-timi-, ' Wl r. < Tan man.
.
’
■
here, for I am líke Rachel—1 cannot be comImt I vaolcd fo como. I kncw som-thing of fhís
Augusta
A.
Currier.
as
In
haie
slialo
n
hands
wlth
some
.
peopld.
1
I
(,>i 'i'- - ( Itv I»r B F. Ciark'.' < hi wtiot part
forted, for those 1 loved so dearly are lost to me
fhíng. I kncw I vas nlc<lillf.nis1ic wh-o I vas
under-tand
lt
all
now.
I
know
what
lt
means.
I
;
of the"oui i Ii ore the ,bo-t coodllló0» for human
I wish to aay tliat my life’s journey is over;
in the flesh. Wy seeing them does not make
have asked tu return Imre, nml 1 foilml tllls op- here, aod I’ve come h—aitsi - I ahvov's sa'd 'f I |! tlmt I nni landed safely on the sunny shores ;
lioVeli 'pille II t to- lie 'olind ad present .
them ' see me, my h-aríng them does not make
could come here I wmiid, oHgl I made a - gorid 1
purl
uníty
to
come.
I
cannot
talk
fast,
for
lt
takes
-. A.ss.--lt wog|d I.* haul tn decid-.' There oro
deai of cfTort to get here. -I want lo h- heard. I | tliat I realíze* now what spiritual lífe is—what ít them hear me, mid, witli their belief and educaaltogether
ton
much
hreiíth,
hut
they
will
know.
is to líve inspíiít and to be underst^ood by all tlon, they cannot understand that I have power
poiot- in I-velo" q'lullof Iif "tho world where lif* i
wnot you lo tell ’-m ihat I did feel bad when I
. developrnent of mm I b. ars mi i qual rallo witli th.‘ ¡ It ls 1. 1 know -they wíll recelve lt, and several lirsf went away, although I kncw my uscfuiness tliat we meet. I know wlmt it Is now to stand to come back to eartli again and mingle ín thelr
lit her-, We believe tliat tile 11 aod holih-li devebqi of my friends that f can’t thlnk of now wíll Hall vas -about óe-r, f .vas oolhiag' imt an old lady, on the shofes of lífe ammortal and gaze across mídsf.
splrllmil "y"viiore ^0-^ ai- tho bo-t sp|f|tual ele- with Joy my eomlag. '
Well, tlie catastrophe or the accident ls over.
hut tiicre mere a goód many who lovcrt me, nnd the river to eartli, nml see our friends. I realíze
meats, aod wh•Telhefe i- tho i-a-t coíiIooiíoo, - tlu*
I díd tli* v-ry best I could lo 1^0 all my fríeods. wlmt it ís to be a spirit and to enjoy"a spiritual What more can I say? I cannot comfort those
ilte
—
tó
be
freed
from
care,
from
slckness,
from
l. a-t troji'do, tho b-a-t ola-liing of opinioa. We
whom
I liave left behind me. film has been deSarah L. Vining.
I .suppose I was out of- halíon-- a goiid ainoy
I
IoIIovo that men and women
¡ni^ii' freely
dlsease, and agaln to feel the freedom of heaith prived of her protector, and the children of thelr
I limes. Tíiíngs doii't" imik to old o-óple ns th-yy
I
rcally
doo
’
i
llkihc
-ooditions,
for
I
have
from materialism into the,spiritual life and light,
nnd the power wiiíeli the Great "Father of All father." Though young she is, stíll her days must
■ almavs oolildil, wheri'Ver'•|neG^t■T'If• 1 iricd In go do lo young oocs. Young people'offcn find faull
7'liou the elomoats aro of -u-'h aaiatnre that we i
be in mourníng. -She ís mourning for one who
wlth old people, b-cause- th-y cao't seo wífll old lias glven me"'
;
round
aaybo'dy
ihaf
had
euosonioiinn
I
caught
Ii
I cannot -lay asíde my mediilm 'pówers. 1 must fillcd her heart, and who was ever welcome to
rao draw m- ar, cao - bold our" -uhieeti. aad take ;i lii’snnie way. lf I do n't sp-ak lofrll.ypu ’ii know peo|>le's Oyes; aod- old people iími fault wlth
still work furia hlgher círcle tlian I mórked for her home.
them- loto' i or charge mlmlly. W- tiad no oar- '
yrning p-opl-, b--ausc th-y cao’t see wlth young
..tclllaf porió») of tf.e -ailli wh-re wo -an placo ,, 1 ’vc caught til- iroulil-." [Sí>* ■ rct-Srod io the Ool>ole'.s oyes. I Iími íl mak-s no dífferen-e up while on eartli; my volee must. still be heard , Sad, sad is death to those who ' watch by the
,
prec-dloig
-ofilriol.
1
1
want
to,'
come
and
do
ihc
our hand nnd -ay, that i- til* b-st. We could ,1 bcst 1 Vi'u. ' I don’t vaal nnyiiody lo iiml hiu.t her-, beca'i.si* o young o-r•^oo cao look through speaklng for the grand cause of Spiritualism, be- siqk bed ; sadd'er still to those who, ín the twínkfind lhousands’of ' pl- ice- wh-re tío* sp|rllual ; vith ucAl waof 'cu-lo realizo thal -vcryhudy nn old pcrson's spcclaclc-, and an old pcrson cao cause of tlie great love tlie splrlt-world" lias for ling of nn eye, are stricken ínto death. ( I am a
can b- uafold-d mid brooght fortli. Wo know •
mourner, not lamentíng my own fate but the
look tl'Tóug'll ' youog p-ehl-'s glasscs. So I ' am tiffs.
Tlie Inst few - dark weeks aro blotted out, I loneliness' of one who ís left behind mo. Well,
that .AniOtiea ha- fi'nii-h-d Inure -piiltual mato- has lo do tlic' b-st th-y -an ; th-y -an'f do any quite well cont-ot-d. I ’v- come hcro to - let ’-m
bul1er,.and
vio
o
ve
gct
tircd
ouf
vith
frying
lo
trust.
4X1101
a
spirit
tliat
I
liad
mínistered
to
rial than aoy oII-i nallón ha- don- ln tío1 samlt is over, and I must go.
’
know I olot dead, ami I haveo’t forgóttcn ’cm'.
time. True, fon cao go to fori'gii elllll-|s a:,d perfiMf oo"<cives, and grov fast in soí"íi lif-, I am round, "aod th-y 'll h-ar from mo as io thc came to - me when I eotered spirítllife, and taking
my liaiid, saíd, -“ Though you have never seen
IiuI aa ' uOíoidiag lh•||■e ; but wlth prop-r omuli- . i lien ve gct piloti'd fiov o -h-rc. A good uany past. ' 1 cóm- from lichroa, Cono.
.
Edward McDowell.
my physical form oo earth, yet you have seen me
' ,,ibn-, prop-r - ui imyndiiig’-.'. -mi-an, o'n your owa i1 of you M'i>|d he-ao-e yolir f"ícnds doa'f -un-, spiritually, aml 1 thaok you so much for - the light
naHre.-i.'l, I> - com- a- woll-ioe-lopod splr|toally i1 y-l ve all coue as fast as ivc can.
Suddenly
1
díed, nt Burllngton, New Jersey.
Henry ' Bacon.
:
»s ln aoy place.
I| .J ’ve gol a llover viiicií my Auot .Jull.a wlll ’
you gave me.',’ Many of these were strangers to Edward wi^Dow^l was my name, aged slxty;
iiudeislaiid.
1
pronís-d
fo
bring
"
lf
fo
her
lf
-,*.‘‘.--.S|-rp-i Winil i -iIIi Dihe thi' tpirit rest ;
Wr.g.'liaírmno, I am om-t happy lo be p-rmlffcd me; I could .not reodily recail them; "manywere two. Formerly of Greenvllle, hIississippil■-lI was
vith the In-.d\, ofooaway " If lt gocsavay, how |i ihc"- vas any so-h ihing as Spíriiuailsiii. She lo cimíe ínto tllls C'ircle-Roomaod lo express oo-- drawa round me .for years, and I mínístefed to not burled there, but from my síster’s dwellíng.
secu-d to ihink if I vouid ooly -uu- hack íf
’ S tl-o body cared lor .’
|
móf-- lo thc pcohlc of carlh my joy- lliat thc sutil them the host 1 could. 1 "never realized the ald I Her name was Hays, llvíng, íf I hold correctly,
A.—Thc spit lf fomnlns, rcsldcs wlth tho tiady, jj would he a pr-lty sur- iliing for he", so I ’ve beca ís Immortal. 1 am happy lo stand " h-rc and to was to the spírit-worid. I am oot sorry tliat ít on Aísqulth street, 11 Baltimore.
very "many timos, vhlh-. agaia lt -may take a |. t"yíng tos.mnotlís- lo -uue. T-ll her 1’v-b"oughf nooouifc^i myself as a rclorn-d spirit. Why, if was rendered. I am not sorry for all tlie long
How mysteiious are - tlie ways ln whlch the di- '
frcak of travoi'ag awav, and wjico it ls ínmiay the 1I thc Uuwer; lt ’s o illy -; íf Is brlghi- red, aod If has sccms fo mc ihat the v-ry ihought fiiaf wc - ore days of sufferlag, since I know lt brouglit me vine mind works through mortals 1 wortalíty
bridy,l.s dti the croo oí some guardiao'-pioit—lt got suup brlghi spots on-ít, "ns h-rs "uscd fo have. surrouod-d by our ang-l friends- ís coough lo oearer to tlie spiiítual, and taught me how many has' been laid asíde and tlie inmortal part now, h-r ihat I'ii come af oighi nul place íf make -v-ry oían anal every vomao lead a truc, goiid souls there were tlmt femembefed me kíndncvcr is left.uioni.. Wh-o th- lrndy ls fatigu-d ,,ISay-to
speaks—not in thunder tones, nor from the -hoi-'
-ios- by ihc piano. If she'li ooly look ih-re
the spirit tii-eom-s ro-tic-s nnd uneasy," bl-i.e'p_ iís
'
mire aod goed life. Truc, lík- altracls llke, you ly, and were willíog to míoístef unto me. 1 will low grave, b”,t by and through the power of nat
•
a
O
d
slip'il
seii.
1
've
hel•o-tsyl"g
to
Impressh-r
just thls: it ls a rest to thc sinil mid tho body, aad. i
have your- pafhvay to choose, from your ovo never forget ít. On one of those dark days a sis- ural law, that wliieli was established since the . hits humaoity to go fmth agala iiud takc hold of. for .some" time, hut rn-hen I put my hand on tier lhnver"gardi'ii you gal lic" -yoiir IIov-s. If you ter medlum caiue to my room; she seemed to foundation of tlie world ¡but wise 'men bid us bo
head 1 always glve her the -|c|l' lícndnclie. I 'd
thc dailv" work of i i fe.
wnol thc bit te" vccds of scifíshn-ss, you cao tiríog almloof light wathlier, and whlch "brought fools—bíd us accept theír ..unnatural ínterpreta' Q. — Is it-afc for a - mi-diiimi-ii-' pcr-oa to fol- like to go very ohen. 1 w llke t’o have" her know readlly call Bill cl-m-nt lo you frinu lll- spírit- me oearer to the spiritual, aad carried away tlie tion of law, instead ' of - seekíng ' to - understand the
low or not upoo thc impre—ions given hlm by i1 I ’ve lieen here. . SarahT.v-Yhiing. Tlmt’s all. woridl tór you -end tn us all kinds of índlviduals palo ; 1 really. felt very much better for her com- •natural law'fór"burselves. Cons.equently I have
. .Spirit latí licaces, when lie feel- sati-tied that thc ; They ’d know lt ls I ' when they see - my me.s- cvc"y minute orto* - day. Not a momeOt expires ing. Now 1, - know ¿lie came with a band of be?n a loser in a -partía! degree.' Hómever, where
sage. I am only- fifteen years old.
' ihipre—ioiis mc "glven hlm by ■qiiIi-'.'
Imt vlial- somc Individual i pírít cemc.s to us, aod angels who,wíshed to mínister to - me in ' retum there is force 'and strength a)l obstacles can be
A.—Thorc ls always on- -afo rule : "T’ry the
overcome. .
'
!' '
thcy are rcady lo r-furn agaln, sem- oo vving-i of f. - r -wiiat 1 land done for them lo the past.
..<thIil^.'' Wc havo la our- llfo thc siim-.lodlviib
Aad now let me say before góíog, ln my -weak
liiv-, smie Mfhing lío* path of indíff-ron--,
1 'was mastered in this morld, -but I am not to
Robert D,. -Lord.
ual miods that .you havo in your llfe—lui'll áad
caring only for lic -Ir ovo selfishncss, oihcrs way, just o few things: You who are oot med|- be in tlie other. - Gíve me room; let me breathe
Pl-as- say iliaf Bob-t I). Lord came here by - even vith bill-r covy and hafrcd gathcrcd up ums, 'or whoore oot c.mtrolledas pubiíc medí- and act naturally; let me learn that which I díd
.•--vmien with - th- -am- chunotef|-lles th-y pos •
nppiilntineni
lanile"
with
u
frlend
of
hi.s,.wlit>
calis
m -sed whil-' oo earth. <>ttcat ini-s thcy may:
.vhll- Iii thc form and brought wllh fh-m fo tho l ums, I beg earnestly tliat you wíll be charitable not learn; let mo bo free, for I am no longer willsoiti-hiv ile-iro that soma lm•lduml-tlc íiidividuai. himself a inedítiu. You rao say to hlm that I spírilual. As 1 said b-for-, you lmve your to those who are, for there ls much ln the mofid íng to be a slave. I have faculties likened unto
shall do -lim-tllllló for tin m, and th-y arc oot know all ahnllt tlu1 matter, hut do not'choose to ovo gard-n, in-wiiicli lo gathcr what -l-m-nfs llke tiffs : oloety aad aloe times afioedlnm may all men.. I lmve strength and forcé; wlsdom I
»bovo .tryiog to iiiupro-s tli-m I- ii*' moduim- 1 spcak of It here ; that when tli* ríght and 'proper yog h'sli. if you" livcs arc stra'ghifo"va"d, gíve to you tlie híghest thoughts, drawa from" will fínd, and in frndíng wisdom I wlll galn my
. IsIIc Iadlv IdtiaI bc-omcs -.ati-tied that Ids guard- : tlme comes l will unfold a slory ii. hlm • which pure and truc, you will atiraci iii* sam- -loss of tlie angel-world, or may bring you positíve proof bírthright on the oBier side of lífe.
Inn spirit ls giving hlm mi imprcss'im todo a -ef- ! shall he of beneflt. 1 have met hls wífo'ín spirit- p-opl-; lf you arc -clf-h and uatrui* lo thc h-ticr that individual splrlts are with you, and then the"
Great Omnípotent, I bow to thee ln obed^co
vilo -thíng, aad the spiriUias a-vcr fail-d hlm, lf , llfe, and I liave met my mofher and my sistcr, po"tlon ot yOir Oaluro, cvcr galhcriOg up M* hundrcdth tlme there may be a fallare. Are the to thy perfect laws, for 'through them I have
In1 has ooolid-i-"- la Iain a- a -onlrol, ii " |s safo to aml 1 luve a plea-ant, agreeable nnd qilie’t llome. ovil, and look'ag for if ín oIIic-s, you wíll lie sur' oloety and aloe times remembered? or only tho learned to know myself, and ln knóming myself
tóllow the' impr-s-sion giv-n tiat lf llablc tu he i I an progresslng- as last as I expected to, nml 'a rouodcd by ju-l ..-11'11 Inllii-oci's, "csl assufcd'of nne failure ? A telegraphlc message comes to mo I shall do tlmt work which wlll give me greatest
m ;ontroli-d by ii set of ii. c ■pon'liil-' ii.t -0Iig-nc.'s— i llttle faster. There ls much that I would llke to Miot. Th- o, íl -ooius lo mc, ns I look ovcr lirn - from earth, sayíog tlie 'one laHure is- remem- pleasure" ln that eternal - city not made wlth
• ; ií such have acC--s - to. hlm—it ls uawlsc to yicid , peep under the curtidir and icaro, but I must past, ns 1 have hera lo lll- habíf of luokíog ov-r bered, nnd the oloety aad oíae successes are - for- hands.
V their direi’tioa. A Iways u-e judgmont nm’i dis- j waít for the power to take me there. 1 ato re- fli* various 1h-'lllllgil s, íf sccms to me lliat filis gotteo I I meuld bid you thlnk of tllls, rememHave no mourníng over - the dead body, for it
r-'.lolnatloa lo regard lo the soatec of yi>ur lm- 1 sigiicd to'whatever may come, whether lt' he religlon of shífll-teturn—fuf ít is o religion—is ber tliat mediums are seositíve beíngs, aod - tlmt lias gone to pay its debt to m’other nature; the
clouds
or
sunshlne.
I
wlll
do
all
1
can
to
ald
my
' Ofoss■lons. <>iu-advice, ln th- mam, Is nlucli llkc
ooe of ih- om-i- hetuliful lliat lias ever liccn every thought you send fortli more ' or less affects llfelglviag princíple has'gone back to its God,
ynurs la thc form.
For Iaslanc-: you have i friends. Do not - cali me too acorto enrth ; I doo’f cailed lalo mitícc; and nof oaly fhat, -but ít offcrs them. Then draw kladly .aroimd them, help from w^m lt came.
..
’trouble," mid you want th- advic- id" smi’ic f'riimd; i want to uíngic wlth malcriai'sU; there.ls so the-hígh-st inc-oilv-s fo an hoocsf, truc aod up them with your influence, stfengthen aod provnu go a>d gct lt. lic glves it 1o you, briogiog oiucii up here I want to g-t hold of, sn much I ríght life. Wlini man s-at-d h-furo me today tect them, aod soon you may have tho huodred
George Farwell.
’
In .lactr the knowledge and wlsdom lio may -have want to eiijoy, ,so many beautlful thoughts, lf 1 mould -desir- thal a purificd spirif whom lie lind successes instead of tlie oloety aod oloe.
g.aincd; lie giv-s joii ih- rc-ull of his th'óOght,- could only have them. When igcf hold of a lovcd wlth hl- wimle soul wh-o io file form,
My heart ls lo thls work; whether' strength I would llke to thaok - the dear goed fríeods;
A. spirit cali do néihing more I lina this. He can thought and follow lt out n llttle ways, gaíníng should see iilm pnform a mean nót■lon. p-rhaps those who mínistered to me la my last slckness, suf^fciient ls with' me to completo lt. I caooót say.
' glve you his iiidivldii.il óola|on, louki.ig over all .1 wlsdom, somethlng draws me llke anelectrical enter a diam-sliop and -l'fl th- íniuxí-atíng ginss those who brought - the suashíae, those who My name was George Farwell. I left a wídow,
th- -Ifomnstan---, hioklag ns lar a» he' |s allowod lia-lí back to earth to take caro of some old plece io ids - lips, or go dovo loto some dark abyss of brought tlie flómers, those who brought me so avIio resided lo Massachusetts. I died in -Mem■
lo lalo the futuri' ; th-a draviag hls O0n-lu-loa, of properly, to glve ndvlce to a frlend about mo- lífe fo gathcr up'ifig r--king filth thcrc? Thlnk much lm^^^-^li,’^ll. Tell them I never shall for- phis with consumptioo. I mas tmeoty-slx years
ft* Imparls w hat lm boll-vos- at th- limo lo lic 1 tl -rial aifalrs. Frlends, i-i us alone ln splrlt-llfe. of íf, -ft iends, wlí'||ru you may ca""y your guard; get them, but shall in tura mloíster to them. oid. My mother was a midow, but no prayers
truth. tlain tun-s ml-takos-arc mad- lll 'ihis ! Wlico we lmve got good thoughts tu eommunlcate ion spirils; puro and’ undifil-d as ore thclr gar- Augusta A. Currier.
of a motlier or a sister could hold me. I had to
. vay, a- he.símply l»*|s you what li-- sces fo-day, j w-w lll come, hut do n'i dabblc us nll over villa mcois, how you may make fh-m shuddi*r l Who
go hence, whereby I mlght roturn and - add one
Ia til*- distam-", Il 'may be thr-e w-eks aliead. , busilie.sstroubles; glveusaelmnce. I Imdtroubles nioong y<Ht’vm0ll’bO- falso to yuurs-lf íf you
more testimone to the maay thóusaods that have
MESSAGES FKOM THE SPIRIT-WOBLD
Ir. fii* in 1111111111* fhcro ulay cmu** somethlng bo- I enough before I went avay. I - .d llke to lmve a Ir-alízcd lliat "íghi lic^ide you ver- lovcd oncs, it
been glven before.
•
GIVEN TII I1OGGH THE SI EDIGhS11I l’ OF
fm-co lo change thc -uffoal of cvoals.- Then -| chance to get out of that condltlon,- nnd then may be o band of litlic children- comlng.fó you
To me deatli mas oot straoge
aod
¡BHh. NAiAH A. DANSKIN.
volt say your shlrlf fri-od has fall-d you. But i when I do come back lt wlll he wlth a hlgher, for prot--fíng lovc and enlíght-nm-ot'? You
sister, I had melítated upon lt. I divided lt aod
t
I-- fold you just what h- sam al fhaf limo: brlghter lnlluence. I went out ln Barrlsburg, wmild stop, wirnid -land still did yriu f-alízu -thls,
subdivided it, aod lt always came clearly to my
'
. l) al- was -all he could do. Some spirils are gili- i fVaa.
bul too many - of 1lm'CAvhó beli-ee in soil'it•r-- Mrs. Danskin's Mediumistic Experiences. miad that •“tllo Pomer mho had created us had
hl wlth moro propii-ia* pówof than oth-rs; thcy
pomer to save us, and I was oot místakeo. My
furo do aof und-"sland ii. Thcy thlnk lt’s a
lI’art Elglity-Slx.l
.
C.
•
'■
til read thc llfe-lim* of an ,ladleldual aod irll
character wos oot taroished by aoy misdeeds
goiid iliing, a pl-a-ant- Idea, to cummunícafe- wllh
.‘tlm whiit will cmnc lo hlm years ahcad; oihcrs
done ln the flesh. As 1 eotered that grand aod
Journcyíng oamard fhrough sunslilno nnd dark- fríeods, aoil- ihcr- th-y leave it wlthout golog
BY WASH. A. DANSKIN.
, .'an only look forward a f- w w--ks or montim. i o-ss,
hCre the
beautlful city of the dead; lmet the llvlag, aod
ncss, v
where
thc rívcrs of lífe" s-eu,'os
s-cm,'os if
lf vero,
were, fuitlicr. Just so ín tlie - early days of Universalladleldoal .-apa-IfIo.s-diffcr mith lis jusi as with , i miiiing ovi - raad through ruggod aml rcokv clian- Ism,-many helievil lo flie eotír- salvatloo of
•with pleasant greetlogs and songs of praise I eoThe many readers of tlie Baoner veho may have
y-ou.
■
,
tered without a shadom upon my patioway. Closetu*T',
iiuT, I have 'hoeo
boca drama
drawa h-rc,
here, focllag thn’t unvmnv- I man, hut th-y -oold- oot realizo ít and deal out
\Q-[ From XV. Sinciair ] Mr. F. L. Smlth, of be I -can he hupol-f when lilis Iof-rvlcw" ís ovcr, flie loee•0"ín-Ipl-.1U- thclr fellomimeo; they coiild been laterested ln Mrs. Da'óskín’s Experiences ly bound to those bolów, I stlll felt there was
are aware" tliat her present “ professionai ” poslllósliou, Oraage Co., X. Y -, havlng Just paid mc ' fc-ling
maybe
thaf
I
-shall
galo
o
sir-ogih
frou
somethlog hlgher for me to love aod lean upon.
fo-ling - maybe thaf I -shall gala a strength from oot live- out tint gr>rid exampic viilcli Ch"ist.set
tion ls oot of her seeklog. About tweoty•óqo
a vi-il, related- ihis (■lr■l|mstnnce: .Mr. .Smith iosf ¡I thls World
After tlie chaoge, . all the mysteries that mere
so thafv wheo
thc ípilllshlrlt- before th-m ; tli.-y tue -ootcoi-d to know they
roro nsi
>' lirn 1I go back
IMVH to
U» Ull*
years
ago'
her
earth-lífe
was
about
to
termíoate,
* very d-vol-d wlfc" about three years ago. They ¡i land |shal| be ald- to und-rstaod h-ti-r mv ovn wcn* safe, 'aod lin-ir o-íghhurs vcrc safe, they
cóonocled with death pass away, and you see
but
by
tlie
pemer
of
wíse
and
kind
s-pirits
she
yonfsolf lo your true light. Wheo the betlef splrnever had aoy -hlldroo, coa-' qucatiy he ls loft (•ondifíon timo I lmve don- la tli* pa'st. It mat' enrcd oofhiog fur aught' -Use. My exp-rienco of
cotircly alone, s mo- filo* sioco Ii* mas slttlng lo ; t-rs aol fo you wliethor wc arc saints or s'oaers, maay long y-ars lias shown me ihat thcrc is a was restored to comparatíve heafth. Earthly Itual soosos get tlie ascendeocy, then comes the
physlc'mos,
havlng
exhausted
all
tlie
fesonfces
at
Ils 'room, aod th- miadow being opon, a b-autlful í mh-th-r wc are bood or freo, iila-k or wh'fo, all, doptiU"'t<> y•ull" philosoiihy, aod I fod you
thóught. What mork cao I do that wlll benefit
whifo pig-im tb*w lato th- apartment, cam* on wc por-oívo, ' lmve na -qual chanco. Truc, you o-uple of th- eartli are really in^^u-ncing us their command, had. teoderly apprised me that óthors? aod thus I come formard to perform the
hls -lap, ih-o on hls shmdder and h-ad, cónlog. would lmve us us- laoguagc a--cotabi-• I wíll lo spirit'life; ji are drawiog us h-re; you tlie hour of separataon had come—that she had mork whlch I am trylog to accompiisii to-híght,
*iui showing -v-ry siga of plca-iioc. Thc bird 1 oot shock your cars lf -1 cao help ít. I iiarJsuf- are blddiog us th-rc; me are almust slaves oot more timo tmeoty|fónf hours to líve; but through a-straoger, oot as a test, but as a someremalos wlth hlm v-t, aad wh-a he gocs from í f-r-d long '11-1^0. I liad a hard lífe fo.ienr; ít to' you at times. Then bo careful, b- -arc- the spirit of my father, seeing more clearly than th'ng to cheer tlie heart and carry away the
homo, ho always fads Ids while compaii'rin IjI mas dark nnd sformy. I was misund-rstood aad ful, I say; stand stlll vhen t-mpt-d fo do wrong; her.medical atteodants, dírected me, thfOngh her doubts and fears that flmy rest lo the miods of
perched on th- gato 'p.ist, avallíng Ils roturn. If mísrchf-soat-d very maay times, but I bravcly louk m-ll fo yullr ovn soul each morníng mhco own lips, to dismiss the earthly physlclans, aod those I have left behind me.
fh-ro' Isaay solrlluai sígníficaa-e ín thls, wíll you I foughf life, I galood for mysolf a powor, but thaf you ríse, aod -ach night wheo you go to your iris frlend, Dr. Benjamín Rush, mónld oow treat
MoUier, yóuf tínie adenaces mhen the messeothe case. he further said, “ Follow hls lostroc- ger from thls side of life wlll be calling you. 1
please to explaín lt ?
.
power, lliat inofcrial and finaacíal slr-ngth, did resf and sce lf ít is all ríght fh-re—that you cao
tíons
ímplícitly.
”
I
díd
so,
aod
the
result
was
. A.—We must, of crnirse, oo -omíag to solrlt- mc oo goed, I found mysolf on th- ofhor side, ns say, “ Well dirne, guud and faithful s-feaof, thou
koom it may seem straoge for me to say so, but
llfe, have thc samo offe-ioa for otir fríeods tliaf you f-rm lt, oo thls sido os I cali ít—sufleriag hast bccn faifhtul fo^-dty.” Thcse arc matte"s renewed life ín tllls sphefe.
I mish lt, moBier, for you and I wóre always
She
and
I
fully
reallzed
that
thls
“
míracle,
”
as
we had before we left the caffhly- tórm. If they aod la darka-ss, as I said bcfófo—mlsuadcrstood that all should thlijk of, for you -anoot enter tho
companlonalbe; I never was looeiy when' cou
are loa-ly, we seck to glve th-m cómpany,; íf fhc same as oo carlh. Wany came to mc aod great templos of bcauty nod listen to the grand lt was cailed by her friends, was oot produced were oigh. Rojólce, moHier, that the light -of
th-y nre sad, we ev-r s--k fo glve them consola' loók-d mc lo thc face, aad fold m- I was oot wlsdom fhaf falls af ou" fcct lo splrit-lífe uolcss for her personal beneflt merely. She nodefstóed this New Dlspensatlóo' was spread over tbee - and
tliat her prolonged years on earth mefe to be de thíne—tliat all fears aod all doubts as regards
floa aad comfort. Ilírds aad anímais aro suscop- maof-d here; but at Inst there caaic ooo who you are purifiigl lo soí"íf•
voted to the nllevíatlón - of human suffering aod GodO kiodoess aad mercy are swept away, and
*
tibie fo spírít laflucace almost lo as great an bad- -mu como wlth hlm. As" 1 sam tho bríght
' You can say my name is H-ory Ba-oo• I was
the festóratlóo of human heaith. She mlillngly, that wheo you teók tlie last farevell of that face
extent as are human beíngs. Watiy " p-rsoas star shloíag oo hís brow, lio polol-d mc oomard, fófm-fly a clcrgymao, Uolv-rsalist io faith.
with my earoest ceóperatlóo, eotered upon the and form that laíd before yoii, - the monitor mithcao relate _ íoistan-os of horses aoheariag fo aad I went. Th-o I foiioid those who tóok mc
work.
•
see somi-thlng mliíeli th-y could not see; aad bv th- hand, nnd gave mc new light aad bríghtio said, He is oot dead, but hath aríseo - oo the
Catherine
Hiscock.
For fifteen years she mófked patleotly among
ovoo of cats aad dogs so-ing somolh'ng fo look -r than 1 had ov-r had b-forc. I o-rc-leod what
otiier -side of llfe. Commune wlth me whoooeef
tlie
slck
aad
the
affllcted,
wathout
fee
or
remafd,
Will yiu picas- say that Cafhcrioe ^tsco-k
»t, and porhaps play wlth, wiiíoii saíd p-rsoas th- trouble was—s-ifislincss lmd markcd -very
you cao, for lt makes the heart. larger,-expaods
■ 'cóuid oot see. What mor- beautlful ombl-m of a-f of my llfe, I mlght say, from tiio-gradie fo tho scnds a messagc of love to what fev of her f"l-ods givíog all tlie tlme she could apare from her do- the brala, and lets us feel that we are oot forgotmestic
'
dutles,
aod
all
the
meaos
at
her
command
tho wifc’s love fhan thc while dove, sent forth '
teo.
x.
■____________ ■
■
gravo. And yet 1 was boro uod-r cóodltíoas may remcmbc" h-r '? A s-óre of y-ars havc goac
oo a soíflfoal -rrand fo glve -emfóft to thc whí-h -emholicd m- to do as 1 díd. I have ask-d by sínce I mas cloihcd in fhc fono, yet retueri-. - for thelr benefit. She never seemed to menfy, •
móufnlng oac aad makc-hínt uadcrstaad fhaf myself mor- fhan óa-o today, “Isa man to hrao-cs of eartli arc d-ar to me; but as I attcmpt" but daily grew strooger in her wófk, and yet,
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
' ' she had oot forgottco hlm, that- sh- was stlll n-ar blamc for whathe ls ? ” If he has a oafuro given to spcak th-m" h-r- th-y ar- not -lcaf. I had with all the ndenotage of fifteen years’ succ-ssful amateur practlce, she shrank - from - catering - GIVEN- THROUGH - THE- - MEUIGMSHhE..OEJMB8....
hls side l
manybríght
fiow-es
that
I
mlshcd
to
briog
to
ro h|m,aad does fho bost he -aalmíth it,'why
JENNIE S. JIUIH).
Q.—[By W. A.] Is there as much uaboll-f la should he b- biamed ? Yet I am blam-d for s-lf- ffí-nds—tiuw-rs of thuoght—and I mould llke upon this enlarged sphere of pfofesslóanl duty.
MESSAGES I1ECE1VED LAST WEEK:
The result, howeeer, lias not ónly shown the
thc solríf-wofid la regard lo thc r-furn of solflfs isho-ss, aad faiked to as If wh-o asked for bread much to t-ll my oxh-sl-oco if I was able to do lt,
William Pritchanl; Mary F. Colllos: Elvira Sawlo;
•
as there ls amoag móffais ?
I afwaysgavia sfóao. Slíli I do a’t realizo fhat but I finid a filal íoabílífy fo spcak thóughts that wlsdom of her spirit guldes, but has created per- William B. Oweo; George E. Meinse; William M. TolAnonimous.
, . , „
A.—No. Aad yet there in uabclíof. Wany this mas so. I know I 'wanl-d to galo oóm-f bo- were mine bcfore I began fo control, so I must fect cóofldeoce with herself lo tlie powe^ that mau;
Ezra Syms; Widlim Adams; H—W—: Lizile M.
timos wheo índlviduals first mo to fhc solríf- cause j bad boco so crushOd domo Io llfo Ia my bc coiot-nt - wlth giving you my oamc and thaf of controls her. Treating a patlent, "Oo - .matter how Sóutbero; Sophia 1f. Lynes; Mariposa; Josepa Rítchíe.
land wio have b-cn faught- doctrines aotagools- i ariy days, aod mhco I gala-d lt, maybe 1 wl-ld- my husband, mho is herc bcside m-—Aaroo. many miles dístant, mhethef in the crowded
TO GE f’ilINTED IN OGG NEXT :
,
Edward Eneas; Elízabeth Sparh.aivk; Saliy Wiggfei
You cao say wc are from Camhridg-ourf, aod citles of tlie Old World, or oo the newly setthed
Hc fo tho rotura of fhc spirít, we find lt quíte od lt wiih fóó high "a hand.
shófes
of
tho
Paciflc,
with
only
the
magoetísm
Eliza
J.
Edgoley:
Elien
Leare:
Jool
S.
Sralth.
_
„
.
hard to -ónvlace them of lts r-ailty. Although
'
Mr. Chairmao, I came ior- to r-o-w my com- we cume wlth Bro. Bacon. • ■
Juila Suiilean; Or. Jas. W. Gfeenwoóll: Mary D. Vora;
drawo from a few lloes of 'wrltlag, or a small Charles
they find thems-lv-.s la the pf-s-a-e may fimos imiaícatmo wífh life, aod to oalo sfrcogfh. Th-rc
William Smlth; Ella M. HUaod; Charle» W.
lock of hair, to gulde the splfltldoctóf in hls di Keeoe; Juhu 1J. W. Whíte.
of their frie‘nds, ycf thaf thcy cao -ommuaícatc aro,frícnd.s of mío- fhat will know me. I do o’t
Bridget Muiphy.
agnosis, and giving rellef to some, aod perma[Owlog to our llmíted space, the romaludIerót oor list of
wlth them fhcy wíll hardly boil-vc. Thore arc man to glve my oamo. You may símply sigo
. I am really ouf, an’ if mas abiui fhc 14th of oeotiy restored heaith to óthefs, has oecessarily annóuncoments of “ messages to be published 'Ms necemspirits io spirit-ilfc wio have o-vcr rcalizcd thls it v»
• ' Juno. If do^^n’f secm but a short tlme sincc I
developed full aod perfect faith In the pómef rliy omatted, hut will be reprlnted at a future day.]
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

SARAH. A.

DANSKIN í

Physician of the “New School,”
Tupil ol Di. Benjamín Kush.
Office, No. 70% Saratoga Street,

Baltimoiik, Md.

VUE1NG flfteen yearspast Ons. Danrkin has l>een tho
/ pupllofand medium forthe snlrltof Dr. BenJ. Rush,
my cases pronounced hopeless Itavo been pernianontly
cured through her Instrumentality.
.
tihe is ciairaudlent and clairvoyant. Reads the Interim
conhition of the patient, whether piesont or at a distmice,
and Dr. Rush treats the case with a scientific skill which
has been greatly enhanced by his flfty years’ experience in
tho worm of splrits.
,
Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, *2,00
and two stauips, will receive prompt attention.

Í

The American Lung-Healer,

ItJcbiums in Atacan.

LIGHT

gdl)

AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, IIUSTON.
HOSE dOBirIng a oiedical DlagratíB of Disenso, will
ploaso- onelrBO #1,88, a lock of htir, a roturn postage
stamp, art tho tddross, and stalo sox tnd ago. All Medi
cine*, wítbdí^eclíon8fortrratlmmt. extra.
.
Oct, 20.—Mw*
-

$1,00,- postage free.

DR. H. B. STOREER'S "

ANIMAL - MAGNETISM

T

New Office' 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

OQQ •ORTllAMPTON STREET, notrTcomort. Civcíes I ímrt^ih^tsat 3, aud SunhayovcnIngB at ,
N ..v. I. -4w’

I. P. GREENLEAF,

11V tu k

Mystery of Edwin Brood
COMPLETED
cia^-ARXiEH

B

A

dickenh

“ Eiekons’s Happie'st Vein'! ’

Susie Nickeison-White,

A few oplnlons of tbo press or publHbi’d cxtrncts;

frían4hs.-Wnrrt/^lter R’tst ('broniote
’* NU orly siiipi I* lug lalorll But much flivur of tho real
Uli -kers wíne. Isappannt In ltete vommltltnliontl . . .
Fjii'U-’h lias alr<•íniy oome fuitlitrom the |l‘)n'll point of
thls apir Itinllst to arinken" tho líveiiest Irtorest ard curl.osíI”, nnh tho puBilc wlll awnlt hirllior recelpLs wlth hígh
expeettllou.”
brom the. Xatthmt (,V H.) Trlrgrnyh.
“The cnptlousof the rew cttplers are glver Ir full b)*
the Union, nrd among Iln*m are tUo folios ing, wBIvB aro
cortnlrly In Dh,kens’.shrp!lO't velo. , . . Cnphrntexlrtcís
are nlso glver, wlileh n’l ndmiier’ of Dlckors wlll Be compolleh to corfessnre u<i urworthy of hl* per.”
From the S¡>^ingffd't r»U»u.
“E^chmiool tbe drnmatts ;ovvom■ Is ns dlst IucI ly, as
ciiaiaeterltleaily hims - llntul iioix- ■)- else, In íhoseronh
volume ns ir tlio- Urst. nrh In Both wo 'know thom, fool let them, inugh at them, ndmbo or hato them, as so mtry
crotturosof í1»sB aud hlorh, which, Irdeed, as thoy inlngl**
wIiB us In Hio piogross of Hio story, lBoy sor m to lie. N-o
orly thls, BiH wo are Bit rodroed to id tier poople of iíjo Imtglrmlon, and Bevrme. Ir llko manner, tBrrrn^hly roqualrloh wlth ttom. Thoso people aro rot duplícales o’
ary In iBo íÍcsi volume: nolthoraro they commorplncos:
tBey aro crta^t^^ma. WBoso croatlons V ”

D

D

C Y the I’onItiiri» f.>r any and all mannerof
'
txetpí l’.*l.^iy^l>, Hi-iifif’". Amanto'is, Typbülrl and
Tjphus Eev-Ts. buy te* S’enulivcn fur l’arlt^ylllH, Deafne*^. Amaurosis. Tyi>li.-td anu l- ptuis Fevers. Iluya brx
of t•<rldttvr' nml Negiuíhe (n.ilt ami half) for Chilli
and Fever.
M.Hird, posi paid, for ’I.io a box. or six boxes for
‘
Send liioney at mv i'lsk and expense b> IteglMercd LeC
or by Oloiuey Order. i'.iinplilett milled free. AgeuU
wanted. - N'ld bv Drogul'i-.
,
Alhrcss, ■•i’of,
t<»n N|m*hcc. las E.ait nith Breot,
New York l in.
N.^aNoiH Biniier of Light oiiIcc.
.
Oct. f.

The Human Soul;
ITS ORH.IX A.Vm.HOirrAITTV.

Tho press doclaro tlio work to bo writton in

Mt^^di^al. Clairvoyant and Homeopathio Phyaician,
Office at &)£ MolltgOlncvy Placo. Room 4, Raston, MtBB.
Nov. 3,

M

Dr. F. L. H. Willis

;">O**
THE

.

M
M

C

Paiper,

COMNTE.SS CAITl^l^Nl^^^N ftK NT. IIOMIÑIQUE.

Healer and Clairvoyant. "MRS';. JENNIE POTTER,

DR. J. R. NEWTON,

Pos.itive and Negative Powders.

HY THE SPIRIT-PEN OE

This work on Animat M'Q^iHtlMm ls Just what Iias been
long needed, and will no douht meet with a copie sale. Its
pages contain a summary of the Mi tory of the Science; Its
original ami ancces-dvely mo - títíod principios; Itsanelrut
pcnctiee; a decUration of lis dotlnUlve pilnclples; a cooVpitANCEaiHl .MEDICAL .MEHMUOI, IK) West Brook- densed de-crlptlon of Its actual peni - tire trrnngeil In perJ. loo stveot, St; Eimo, Suite 1, Boston. Houcs uto 4.
fect methodical order; an lndíentlo|j oí its pvactlc’d appil259 North . Oh street,- ■ Philadelphia, Pa.
Aug. 18.
,
—
cation.s;- an tpprOcialioo, from amoral and legal point of
view, - of the - processcs tdopled - Io. pit-líco, ami of their
FOR Ex-iniliiatlon and Tl■o.ttnlerlí, *2 por woek hv lottor,
EDIUM—Test, Medical unit llmhiioss-Hfi Castío st., vcittioo to a bdief In a fiipvrnrtiual order of things.
wlth.Modtdin', and Mtelliciled and .Magnotlzed Paper
noav 3txi Tveinont st. Hours u toil. SnrdaVB 2 toi).
Ccrtalo vlows set forth will be found In theshapjof prin
(uioo hv Splrlt .Magnetlc Tn-atmo-nt, ns thov ofter clotho
Oct. 0 — I3w*
ciples Impcrfccty admltted, aud not as yet sullbdently eluthemvoívc.s wuh- our nitgrotMni so as to tr, at patlonts at a
dlstiioco). Thls Ptpor I- proptred By tho divoctior of a
ll. IlENUY G. LULli, Busiross nml Medical cidated, whllooluers are eiitirely new. Wo may mention Bond ot Oiedical Spli Its, oral Isa sure ard positivo romedy,
Ulalrvojant. Booms(03 Washingtonstreet, (cor. In among others:
as it cr^)taIrB Medical ard Magnetlc Prrpovtlos. It wlll
diana place.) Honrs from r a..v. lo 12,2 to 5. N. H.—Oper
The distinction between„Mesmerl'iii and actual Magocthoncfit If notcuroall dlsotsed condlcloos."!)” appíylng it to for engagemonts wlth 0Il^rerB, Speculators. Ac., to locate
ism.
r
«»
tho norvo centros, and othotwlBOl Dlrectloos: Sond ntmo, amt ¡m^as” mIne^tlBl
i3w*-Oct. 13.
sox. tgo, manlod or singlo, tnd $2.
The dcfitltion of the foue dogctosof the otagncllc State.Dlvor trd IííocxI FuvIyIng Magnetlc ^1^ fl por box,
liS. JEN NIE (JKOSSE, Test, Glnirvoynnt,
Hypnotism, or the cíocl ro-blologlc.-.i mol Ooil brought hack
Catanh Sruff, a suco curo, $1 por box, sent By mtii. cívhUBinoBB nnd Heallng Médium. Slx queBtirrB by
culara sont freo,
Nov. 3.
malí 5U cents aud stamp. Whole llfc-rrthlng, *LiXaml
to Its true p - tsllloii in the mtgootlzlng proccss.
2 stamps. 25 Indiana Placo, Boston,
íw’—Nov. 17,
The distinction between simple Magnetic 8!ct p and itouiS. UAYWAKl), Magnetist, 5 Davis street. tiambuUsuL
Tho C'cJchratorr Honler,
• Eradicates dlseaso by Vital Mao^ktism when
The dlífereot condition.s of SomrtmOulísm, irdopcrdUKES all Cbrrnic DisetscB By magnotizod lctter.Sl By tncdlehio lulls. Hours Uto4. (Maguetized Paper GUts.)
ently of tbe slate cottsUtutiiig Lucídlty propcely so called.
thls moans the most obstínate dI.sr:lSOB ”hhd to Bis
Oct. «.
Tho historical afflnity bctwet'U Magnetism and Splritual
groat hoalirg power us rondll” ts by personal treatmentl
Requlroments aro: tgo. sox, and a heBcrIptIrn of the case, aVESJ. 0. EWELL, Irspirttiontl tnd IlvaL ism, aud their reciprocal intluence.
and a P. O. Order for <5.00. or more, accordlng to motns. Jl-A ing, suite2, Hotol Norwood, cor. of Otk and WashTBosc essentially ímportaot poirls, htrciy, if at all,
In most casesono letter is sllfíctent; but If a perfect euro is irgton sts., Boston, (outranco on Ash st.) Hours 10 to 5.
touched upon' in herctofore existing works, would alone
not Offected Bytho frst troatment, mtgnetlzed paper wlll
Oct. 6.____________ -1
_ ____________________ ■
heBenrat$l,00atBlcetl Fost-Oflroahhross, Uttca, N. I\
suffice-to Justlfy its publication.
U, A. II. EICHARDSON, Mtmietic PiiyslOct. 6.
Havíng a large stock of this valuable work on íittqí, wo
cltti, No. 38 .Mommient avenue, Cbarícstownl
bavo decided to reduce tho price of (he hook so as to bring
Nov. 17.—ltw’
•
it within tho coacb of all. The work formovíy sold for
VKANGK.S Mr KEMIMK, Trance Medium, ?1,50 and postago, hut is now oífered for the extiomoly low
A. Spiritual and Physlcal Hoaliug, 31 Commou Btrc■etl
Huy be A<ltlre»nc,d titl farther notice
prico of 91,00, POSTAGE FREE.
Nov. 3.—5w*___________________________ ______
4^ I’uBÍlshcd from advanced Engllsh sheets.
At Clenoia, Yates Co., N. Y.
A/THS. C. 11. WILDES, 74 Dover st, Mondays,
Forsalo wholesale and cotnll by the pulbhlíers, - COLHY
R. WILLIS may be addroBBeh as above. From this 1TA Tucsda”B. Wodnesha”B and 'T'bursha”s,- from 9;30 to 4.
ft'RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery l’lace,.córner of Province
Nov. 3.-13W*
...
f
point be can attend to tbo hiagnoBing of hlBeaBo by hair and banhwritingl Ho claims that blBprworB In this lino
street (lower floor), boston Mass.
N. J- HORSE,
are unrivaled, comblning, as he heoB, accurate sclentlílc
LKCTRICIAN and Olagretic Hoaíov, 7 Montgomovy
knowlelg,o with keen anu searching Clairvoyance.
Pítco,
Bost
on,
Sopt.
t.
Dr. WllllBclalmaospecIalBklll In treating atl dlB^:neBot
the BIooI and nervons ByBtoml Canccra, Scrofula In all Its
A UGUMTIA. DWINEIjLN, Claivvoynnt,
formB1 EpilopBy, FaralyBiB, and all the most deticate and j^Tvanceatid Fropbrtíc Médium, 23W,interst. TrrmB$L
IkkUSTBATING TRE INFkUENCE OE TRE
complicated discaseB of both scxos.
Oct. 6.-6m
Dr. WRils I s permltted to refer to numerous parties who
Mind
on. tlxo Bocly;
have been cured by bis ByBtem of practtce whon all oRier-s ¿'LABA A. FÍELDj.Mtgootlc PlivM^íno, IrTHE KEkATIONSOF THE FACUkTIES AND AFFECTIONS TO
1 had failed. Atl letters must contain a rehirn poltn^^tt- Bainno.
v
j
spliatlon
t
í
bneakrrl(•'Foi
■ot, - Test anh ÍlnBíross MeTHE OHGAN8 AND Til EHl FUNCTIONS, AND TO THE
Bend for Circulara and References, ■
Oct. 8.
dium, 17 Raywtvd Pítco, bostral Mass.
Nov. 3.
EkEMENTS, OBJECTS, AND PHENOMENA OF
THE EXTEBNAk WOULD.
CAMUEL GROVER, IIkaling Médium, No.
BY PROF, 3. 1L RRITTANl
kJ
40
Divlgbt
st.
De.
G.
wlll
attond
fnnrvaís
If
voquostod.
Or Puycliometrlcal Dellnention of Charncter.
Sept. l.
Du. Bhtttan gcappíloss oavocstiy wllb tho facts tbtt havo
lta. A. B. SEVERANCE would rospeetfullyannounce '
puzzlci tlip líenlas oK tbo phiio.sophov.s of cvovy ago nnh
to the public that those who wish, and will vis lt her In OADIE JOHNSON, llG Court street, Boston, comitvy; rnd 1u8 gvaspcd io Ids mtslcvi” ci;lsslfícatlon tho
porson, or send tholr autograph or lock of hair, she will glvo hj tolls níí níbiivB In a hkili vovaitt shite; tíso Medical nml groa;ost Wondkos of the Mental M oold I
an accurate descrintion of their leading tiieltsof character ltttBlnoBB 0lodimlll. Oltgnotic tvoatmont. ■—u'-Oí‘t. 27.
4QTOno large 8vo, wbíto paper, ciolB, hcvolcd boavdB.
and pocullarities or disposition; markon changes In past and
stool crgraved purtcait of authov; 93,5), postago 2u
fiiture life; pbysieal disease, with proscription tlierefori
A. POLLARD, Healer nml Writer. Dttvel- wilb
cents.
what business they are best adapted to pursne in order to bo
. opIiiEClicIoTburshay, 3f. m. BOcts. TlClhipniiinst.
Foe salo whoío.saío nod votail By COLBY i RICH, at
successful; the pbysicat and mental adaptation of tlioso InNov. 10,—3w*
No. v Ohmtgomovy Placo, cornee of Provlnco Brvoot (lowov
tending marriage; and hintB to tbo lnnarmonlousl^marlf_
A/TRS. PÍCKERÍÑú, Splrlt-Medlum, 28 Wirtor ílc^^íi*), Boslor. MtBSl ______
ried. Full delineation, *2,00, and four 3-ccnt Bjamps,
Address,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
JJJL street, boston.
4w*-0ct. 27.
Centre strcot, botween Cbureb and I’ralrie streots,
Oct. 0.
White Water. Walworth Co.. Win

J. H. RHODES, M. D„

MRS. SPENCE'S

$1,00

Olotl»,

botween Magnetism and Spirrtualism,
Ancient and Modorn.

THE GREAT

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES,

4 8 S 3? a i»* es

Aitificial Somnambulism:

MRS. M. A. CARNES,

Helo Dorh ^bbcrtistmnrts.

PRICE - REDUCED.

.
AND
L TR RAT all fovms of Chvouíc Disenso wlth vemarkaBlo succoss, By hivoct applicatlotis to tho novvo con
tros of the Bpirc, ard By ouv bno Organic liemedies. Besolventa Dt^erge^it and Nutritive.
Cinivvoyant oxnminttions, By íulí name, tgo aml dock of Boing a Completo and Practical Tretitise on that
baiv, writton, $l; wBoo pvosent, $I. Me<licinc.s. with full
Soionco, and its Application to Modioal Purposes.
hicoctiors fov tioatment, sont to níl pactsof tho country
as borotofovOl
Dec. Si.
Followed by Óbsorvations on tho Aflli^ity Existing

W

•u

TO

(MESMERISM)

Mrs. Julia M. Carponter, Medical Clairvoyant.

7

Il'cíu 38 o ohs.

Di. Main’sHealthlnstitute, Price Reduced from $1,50

Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs, Ranskin,

Is an mifalllnK remedy for nil diseases of Uio Throat aud
Lungs. TuDEitcuLAR CONSümi’Tion has beau cured
by It.
Prlce ^2.00 per. bottle. Tlireo bottles for *5,00. Address
WAS1I. A. DANSKlN, HaltIrnoro. 01 d. * , OIarAb<l«.8s

OF

rfiH E &lil< ->[ ti.h most profoiimi Fs &a on tli* IiiiminVallty
.1 silo uh -oB I is .ipn-:ii - ■ h I• mt’-’ ovtr,.
•
1’ ls n io.tko- * I iBln • ptg s Ir THE Ea-OLl-TIOY,
No. 15.

Thovo ave fo^ty-thieo cIuipIovs In tho wholo Wovk, whiví
ombctco that portlon of It wvltton pvlov to tho hocoaso» o’
tho great author, makíng one complete volume of Avpagos.
...tl,oo
Clptti.
..
60
Ptpor.
Postage free.
For sale wholesale ami retall by COLBY A RICH, at No.
9 Montgomery Place, comer of Provlnco street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
.
-

SOUL ■ -READING,

M'

H

A NEW COLLECTION OF

Words and Music

'

FOtl THE LSK OF

LYCEMMS. CIRCLES AMD CAMP-MEETINGS,
BY B. W. TUCKER.
Tills book is not a collection of old music vo-puOilshotÍ,
but llio cootoots are mostly original, and have been pre
pared - to meet- a waiit that has long been folt all over tbe
couutry for a feosb supply of words aud music.

OHIO INAL PIECE^;

Beautiful Angels are Walting for Me.
"
There ’s a Land or Fadeless Beauty.
Ob, Kllnw me the Splrlt’s Immortal ABoIo.
Sweet- Meeting The’re.
Longing for - Home;
.
My Arbor of Love,
Mloving llomeward.
I shall know Ids Angel Name. d '
Waiting ’mid the Shadows.
IleahlUiil Land of Life.
.
40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS,
The Willing Work,er.
Ob,
Home of Rest.
. Trust In Ooil.
• • '
BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
Angel Visitants.
ROWN BROTHERS havoíl;l<l.a^^r■ofessíonaO..'xporíollCr
Swerfiedlcctlons.
.
of flftoon yoarB. Bood for paulpbíet of instl•uctlonB.
Look'ing Ow.
.
Aa^H IL——un
•
Umbered Home.
KLLUSTRATED IN f_SEItIES OF AUTOlltOGUAl’H'
What is Heaven V.
•
•
ICAL SKETCHES, TRANSLATED AND EDITED BY
Beautiful City.
For all Livor and Stomach Difficulties.'try
Not Vet.
Looking B^yond.
EMMA 11ARDINGE BUITTEN.
Let Men Lovo One Another,
.
REVENT’S all cout igloos aoh InfoctIonB l>lBfl:lsrs.
Strike all your Haros.
Fuo'i ts Smníí Vox, Citolera, Yeílow Fevev,
Pacer Edition, Just Issued. - Large, clear typo. 431
.
Tenting Nearer Home,
‘
Typliotíl Fevor, C'liiílmtnhl Fovor, Ncarlct Fovor,_
•
.
Welcome Them Here. '
T has offectcd -more cures, made wavmce friends, ’ and pane*-..
Dípílreria. Ac,
Voices from the meter Laud.
I’rlee75 cnnlNi 'iioMnge 10 cenfR.
grown faslor in favor than all the - world's treatments
Chant—Come to Me,
It Is a certaln cuco fov
combined, “ity their fruiH y*«hall know them..'- HOL Foc sale* -wholesale and -retail by COLBY A RICH, at
,
Invocation Chant.
No. 9 Mmitgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
Calurrb, Rronctliífdl AMÍlinm, nnd nil Tliroat
MAN’S PADS have proved cíffi^.'icíous in at least nineteen- 0oor). Boston, Mass.
,
SELECTED:
■ , .
Put up ln a ooat Box, conOalnlitga DIsloff^t^TT, nlckottwentieths of all the aisotses man Is hciv to. They are
platod tod shapod llko a watcb, a r’iprtto, aod a Bottle of
Wo shall Meet on tlio’llright- Celestial Bioree
'
worn.over the Llvcrnud Stomach without Inconvenience or
Vlneootrgínml
Angel
Care,
.
•
Irritation.
•
'
Prlcc 2í,fi0, postigo fcoc.
Th^^^”ll Welcome us Homo,
Fov salo wholcsaio aod votalí by COLBY ft RICR, at
To the permanently affficted and tho periodical wlntor WHAT HANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN TELLS A
Welcome Argc,lSl
No. 0 Montgomovy Placo, cornee of Province Uceer (íowov sufferer, now lathe lime to apply the HOLMAN PAD aud
Come,- (iontlo Bdriln.
DEAR CHILD ABOUT THE SUN-RAYS.
flo^^y, boston, Muss,
_______ ....... ...
.
. Repose.
;
PLASTEES, thereby .savíng a world of trouble.
/'
Swo,!' Hour of Prayer.
•
THE
*
Dedicated to tho Dear Child Sanda, by tho ' Spirit
Price $2. Specials $3.
•
Chant.
, .
Mloving Homeward,
'
HANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN.
HOLMAN’S MEDICATED FOOT PLASTERS, per
Come up liltbur. <s
palr, BOcents. RODY PLASTERS, eat^lhWOcent.s.
Bethany.
.
•
WrBtendnwn
through
the
meillumshlp
of
Adelina,
BarHE oldetit reform journal lo puBlícatloo, wlll ootov
Consultations dee. Ofco,
Duly Waiting.
oness von hay, of tloroblizOn Styrla). Austria, aml
upoo Us Forty-Seventh (47lB) Ycavon tbo25th of Apr il,
Evergreen Shore.
.
Translated by Or. U, Blnul*, of Brooklyn, N. Y.
1877, -Pelco $3,50 a yene.
Gone Be.fore,
#1,75 foe six moothBl '
HOLMAN LIVEIt PAD- CO,
The above herdlrg fully expíales the source from whence
Chant-llymn of tho Creator.
.
•
8 vcots por singlo copy.
those chai mlrg sketches uen* obíalíled, as well as deslgF^oehom’B Progress, .
'
Now is youc tíme to snhBcvIho fov a ilvo ptpoe, whicb
Chant
—
By-arniBy.
nate.s
(he
geothniar
whose
roady
prn
has
rendcre
>
h
them
aiscnsBOs atl snBjcclB corocctea wlth tbo happlucssof mao2&School street, Boston, Into vernacular E ullsh, whlte presorvlng ln a strorg de
Sept. 29.-13W
Shall we Enow Each Other There?
kioa. Adecen
J. K’. M>K^^I^linIl
. Aiigel Friends,
. •
.
groe tho del ightfuí im pi - ess oftlm oi Iglnal fvle of expresInveMífRiUor Office.
Gentle WoiIs,
.slon.
Thesotales,
tíunigh
Bpcclaíí
”
Intended
for
the
young,
Valne Memorial.
pres-Mit ir -uiy pleasa.it polnts to the conslderatlon or tho
.
.My Home beyond the niven
April
7.
* ""
KtoMtoii, MLirw.
(Iiisi as I Am.
.
rerier as well.
PHOTOGR^H OF THE MATERIALIZED SPIRIT mluP
Paper, Bicents, postage freo.
J?ow In tlm Morn thy Hecd.
For sido wlrheBiUc rrd retall By tbe puhílsbérs, f'OLBY
A Churs thougbtB of Heaver.
OF 'KATIEKING,
ft RICH, at No, » Monruotmery Place, corner of Province
Bound In hoards, ‘1lO'lelt.B,'posttgc free; paper, 3O'■enlB.
irn VOOKCE OF ANGKKiS, ohltod and managed By Tft^*n in London, Eng.-uJ)R. J.M.GULLY being her street
(lowOr lídor)., Boston, OLiss.
postage free: Lcopie', 83,00: 25copies ami upwatds to one
BplIilB. lieietofoco pnhilBBod morlbí”. conttiring companion on the plate.
address at the rate of 20 reins per copy.
notblrg But mcssngoB from Bpll’its of all grados of pvoFor sale wholesale and retail by the publisherB, COLBY
gvossíon, wlll Be Imied tho tsc and 15h oí vacii mouth
ft RICH, at No. 9 Mlontgomery Place, corner or Province
PHOTOGBAPH OF VASHTI, THE SPIRIT INDIAN
fvom Itn -oflíco of puBlícatlor, 5 Dwlght sIi-coI, Boston.
Bt^cct
(lower domi, Boston, Mass.
.
Mass., commonolng Janutvy IsS, 1877. Pvíco por yene, InFRIEND OF MRS. J. H. CONANT,
cludíng posttgo, $1150; less timo ln -proportíon. All lottors
and mattov fov tho papov (to vocolvo attention) must Bo ah- Médium of tho banner of Light Public Free Circles-tlie
dvossed (poBttpaIhy to tho nrhovslgrohl Vipecimen copien Médium hoirg her companion In the pícturo,
free. Tho “Halo,” an antoBIograpBy of tho undovsigned,
Prlce -V cenlseach.
fov salo as aBovo. Pvico $1.50, posttgo to cents.
Forsalo by COLBY ft RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place,
d. 0. densoiore,
corner of Province street (lower floor). Boston. Mass.
Dec. 16,—tf
PuBiíshor- Vokjr of Angelí?.1
.
.
■°r
•

Paper Edit -on.

S A V EE

PATENT OFFICE, „

GHO ST-LAND:

T

SPIRIT PICTURES.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

T

Christian - Spiritualism.

THE IDENTITY

.DK. , J. E. Bll^IG G S’S

Mlag-iietic ‘WonclerI

HE advertiser would like to associate with HUrteen
FOR HIS EFFECTUAL SAFfi AND SURE CURE OF
otherp -irtlcs-seven ladles and six g- ntlemen-(mnking the circle 14)-who will he willing to associate and - hire
& Buitable room, e.'cclusively for their une. aud hold a circle
ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN.
every Mlonday and TiiurBhuv evening during the coming
TB^sü powders, by their unpquallrd Tonic Propert'les,
winter for .spiritual I nve-.lgat Ion.'The expenses to bo smatl.
preserve
from disease those delleaio and comrlex organs,
Communications can he ahhrc^B-d to “1NVESTIGA.TOR,” banner of Light office, when the parties will be upon tbo fenTeel and healthy ectton of which so gmitly
depend the general health and happiness' of all women.
called upon and the Iniu’nlimi.sexplalncd.
Nov, 10.
They are truly Womrn's Friend, being a Certain Local
Cure for nil tbe complalnts Incidental to females. They
ACENTS WANTED FOR
nre put up In boxes; may be sent by mail on receipt of
price, *UM) per box, or (I boxes for 9->.00.
For sale wholesale nml retail hv CoLKY ft RICH, nr
OE, MANHOOD, WOMANHOOD, AND THETR MUTUAL
No. 9 ^Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
INTEU-EEkATION6: LOVE, 1TILAWS, I’OWHIl, ETC.
floor), Boston. Maw^.
Agonts ave sollíng from 15 to 25 copies pov day. Sond fov
Bpoclmon pagos tnd mrv oxtva tovms to Agonts, and s’o wby
It solls faster tito nny otbov hrokl Address, N ATIONAL
PUBLISHlNU CO., UN. 7tb stvoot, Pblltholpbla, Pa.
Oct. 27.—4 w
IS A VEGETABLE PREPARATION,

creative ■ scienge,

Grace’ s Celebrated ' . Salve

NVENTED In tbo 17tli century hv Dr. Win. Grace,
OWER baB Boen givon mo to dolinoato chavactov, to
Surgeon In King,lames'sarmv. It cures Wounds. Sore
describo tBo mental and spiritual capacitios of pov- Breast, 8,'re Lips, Erisipelas, Ring»orm% Boros. IMl<>s,
ons, and sometimos to indícate tbolv THuro and tboiv best Bunions, Waris, Pimples, Bllsteis, Corns, telmis. Ulocations fov boaltb, havmony and hnBlnosSl Pocsons do- cers, Boils, Itch, Bllies, aud all sklti diseases and erupsiving aid of thls sort will píense sond mo tboiv btnlwvlting, tions of whatever nature. Trice 2ócents a box at all drugstate ago and Bex, and oncloso #1,00, witb stamped and ad- gists’, or sent by mall on receipt of 30 cents.
dvossea onyoirpOl
.
PHEI’ARKD RY
JOHN M. Bl’EAR, 2210 Mt. Vovnon stM Pbiíadoípbltl
SE TU IV. FOWEE Ar H ONS,
Jan. 17.—t

I

DI ATT HQ Retail prico#750 only *237: #6Vt. *i75. OrJTUijLlXuO -gtos, 16 stops, *120: -13. $00: 12, *S>; o. *07;
___
■_ ■■■ 2, $45-6^^nrt^wa. waminted, Lfitdtys' test
f|WÍ,LApJQ triaU Ohov htvgainBl 24 pp. IíluBtvtted
VAIUW.1M NowBprpnv all tBout Plaro-Organ wnr.

flre?., DANIEL F. BEATTY, Wnalllngton, N. J.

80 Hnrrlaon Avenue, llostonf lffaM.

July 14.—2d»v

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.

Dr. E. 1>. Balibltíhas prepared a large, handsome Chnrt
of* Health, over a yard long, to he liutig up In homes,
schools ami lecture-rooms. The followingare some of Its
headings: ThoLawsof Nature; The Law of Power; The
Law oí Harmony; How to Promoto Health; - How to DeEXT SesBlrn Begins January 8. l’rogressivo and Scl- stroy Health; How to Cure Disease; How to Dress; How
entlfic. Doctors and Studonts of Medicine wtnting to Eat; AVhattoEat; How to Sleep; How to Bathe, etc.,
SueclAcs for most DlseRReB and Legal Protoctlorr, Rddross,teaching people to lie their own doctors on the powerful
W. NICELY, 00 D., 370 Ra”n.lltcr street, Cincinnati, O. and yet simple pi,.ns of Nature.
Nov. 18.—8w
Prlce fio cents, postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH, at No. 9Montgomery Place,,
corner of Province street (lower floor), Boston. Mass.
tf

Nov. - 10 —ly■

Physio-Eclect,io Medical CoUege,

N

NEW GOISPEL OF REALTR,

Catarrh, ' Diptheria,

C^l^J^ITION PILLS. Primitive Christianity
Dyspepsia Four Years, Constipation and fnflammation of the Bowels Three Years,
Confined to ' my Room Two Years, So. I
Could Not Sleep Without Morphine. One
Package of Quain’s Condition Pilis Cured
Me.
•
West Ledanon. Me., Feb. 22. 1875.
A0IERICAN MEDICINE CO.:-rt htve boen Mck fov
four joiu-swtih Dv-p'T'l-i. aml fov tho past throe jcui^s.
CrooI[iihti'íi aml lnil.iiriiiatlor of tho Bowoi.Sl I haviesiftoiod rll thnt 1 coníd cmiuioand livo. 1 havo boen cor 1tiod
to my loom for two yones, nnh coulh not sleep níghtB wlthout tho uso < f moiphlno. I - h ivo Boen giveii up By pívsIoírUE ns past euro. I lavo takon oro package 1»^^.
QUA 1N ’B (’i)N DITION PI LLM nml they havo doro mo.
more good thnr til tho rottors I hnvo hah. I Biccp well,
I ott well, nnd hnvo ro palo. They aro a’l they ave rocommorded to Be. Piensu hciid mo thieo p.ncktgo.s.
’
JOHN W. IOíRD.

Neuralgia andRfleumatism, Liver and Kidney Complaint for Twenty-Five Years
Cured hy Quain’s Condition Pills.
Dan VKHR, Mass.. July 19, nj75.
AMERICAN-MEDICINE CUa-For tho last twentvflve ”etrB I have suffered terrlhly with Neuralgia aml RIcuintti•>mllllBO Llverand Eldn-yCon plaints, causlrgsevero
\mlu ir tho buck mid hli - s, ot ton úname for morniis to stoop
to plck up any smrll aitlclo from the ft - mr. 1 havo lird
several ductorM^Bprrt a groat deal for medicino, w hlch did
nogoo I, ami fiially corcluded l must suffer the rest of my
Pie. 1 happered oro oav to soe your advertlsomont ln the
Congreg/iitonfilut, I thought tho medicine was just what
I reoded, aml I sent to aor last April forapackage of Pills.
Bofore I had taken eight 1 felt llko a newper-on. Can
steep well nIgbtB, eat well, rnd have no NemnlglV paln,
can stoop ns well a* ever. My fUt iiIs aro astonlshed at Hio
chango ir mo. I intend still to take them, rnd would not
he wlthout them If mono” would buy Homr, I thlnk they
must - prove a blessing to tboumdB who wl'l Bo induced to
try them.
MRS. B. T. LANE.

AND

Get your Nerves nnd your Liver Right,
Aiul your Wlnole.Dody will he Right.
.1 ACH box cootnins Both remedios, Mallod, intptht,
j fov 60 cents a Box, or si x Boxos fur *2,5<». Somí money
by Rogltttored Letter or Mmiey Order. For miris uudtYV
*1,0^0 Mnil postage stamps it fractiorái ctmniicy carrot I*
got. Agonts wantoh, S -hh By DrugRlsts.
Addve.ss, A. 51. HUSH <d* CO., Ih.x 07, Httinn 1) Now
York City.
Soih also at Bannov of Llght ooivr.
Oct, f>.

1

notic^.-..............

.

WON DEREUL -Dingirnslsof Dlsensítgivortttllownti
of my Oiedical Btnh fov fiocentsand Btamnl Moni lock
of halv, Bttte ago aml sox. Oledtcino, put un hy splrlt mui,
sort at low vates. oiagrotizod cntaich Rlttíf (tspirlt m'<v
Heclpttim0.■Wrentsniih ‘'tamp D. h. ítUADN fF. fii W’o.st
stroot, Now Htvor. Oswogo Co,. N . Y .
fiw’-N'ov. 3.
rt/Y Ciids. 25 sí)- les, l.’lio ;3o Eleg.mt C.ints, no ’J titco,
tdv/ 10e. wlth ramo. NeccomBo ft Co., KilldtTbook, N.Y.
Oct. H.-dm j

Eushionlüill (urnls, no Jnlikn, with muiie 10*

p.mtjnlh.
<h,t.tl.--fi2w

GEO. L REKD A ( -il., Jvnr.saifÍ N. Y.

Cmls, LíiMvies, Bi‘., or iim ;nrtmto (Ii^(ls,2Oa
wlth ntmo. * . B. II l'aTEí), Nassau, N.Y.

bept. 1.--Ú2W

.

,

Fifth Edition—Revised and Corrected,
And lllustiatod with Poitiait of Authoi.

WORLD’S

THE

Sixteen ■ Crucified.. Saviors;
on.

,

CIIRISTIANrrYdiEDRE' CHRIST.
.

CONTA1NINU

.

'

■

•

::

-liY KKItSKY OUAVES,

■

Author of "The lltograyhy. of Moan," owi. “7’’m
Bible of liiblH,” (eompritdng it dmerijtton of
t
tint.nty Bihlta.)

Prlntwl on lino whllo imper, litrgo tamo. KH'

r^^^H^cN, 8b.(R; im—tgc III coiiIn.

.

For rahrwholl•sale nml . retall By til* inB||she|•s, COkBY''
f^ RICH, nt No.’r Monígomery I’laeo. e<ltlmroí Ptovluco
slroot (hovor diro). Bii-ior. MtsS.'
M.VTII KD1TION YVíli ahoHi Oite.l-OiMbi A'I<li(ion:i! flntter. V Now Nipplisl Sínel»
l’lote Emirar log of' the Vitlior from
a ■ reeral l’llolograpli.
.

T Nllj-E!
- VD I 'C.JS.S>■ Warren Siininci' llurloir,
Tbe niittoT lias rovlsod trd en lar g--d Tlm Vtme of Crav» r,
anh addod the u Im - r to 1 Bi’ E.iil i - i.i u - i i Ix .ut iiii-i'ie'liu t bo
prlce. Hls-ei- Hlrlsm mi Me * IViaLI* i! tle; ll-^dlga.■A
Sm-'-él vltnrlnnl tlniemeii!, Ae., lo thl> p.ui of tbe
wn|- k, la of espeeial Iiiíu»M,
Tiie Viir e of NArun rT'ro*enis Gol iu uto' iigtt *
Renson nud l>Bill>s>lphy ir -Ills mu-In-gxiiBiO atol glor< il
aurllmtos.
_
TllE'VtHCi: ok A PeBI.I.L d-ll.- - IIt llldil'h,llaBiy of •
Matter aml Mlod, írail•^l^nl Cha'iu- .ctí kovo.
The hot - »l UE M -I’MIil - Il'MN inkl•|. tho ritrd' ;f tt lr
Ifítird, niíLpln’cs By oiílH'i - ais. |tis,- igts frmu IIt Bible ti it
tho Gist of Mosos hts Betn delTatcd By Sitar, íiuii ite G.i. rheii of EMoi ti» Mnuit Calvaiv !
Tin-:-Vai’E iiE I’i!Aht:u enfnTvs iho Idea ttti mir pit
cvs mims ioviini wiiB Ir...... .
law s. 01-0 wo pray for ■ f»
lorts, indripemd'nl el onusT.
.
I'i'hitcd iii largo, eleni - la pe. mi honutEiii linCed pap r,
boiird ir ÍHivcicd binnls, im.ii Iv pipLges,'.
Fvlcc *1,2.»; hdl gilí fi.-ji: pt•ttage ln voris.
For stio whidvi.alv and i< ttil By tbo piihiishc^s,‘CtiLf Y
a RICH, nt No. 9 Mu .tgmrci y Fko-e, niiroor of I’rovii, o
siroct fiowov liioir), Ihuimi, Mi-s,

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. U.

A New Health Coohery Bool.,
Yhtlcb sbuild -Bo Ir ile-lKiinKoí everv neison who wo; I
cal lo regalo and roíalo ÍieaOln iirongtli nnd bo.niy. 't
conlalns. boailos iho s. itus >1 o;;;ing aud ore imulréh n
swcrs lo qltcs;|llls wlilet' mo,; peopio aro anxious ;o nov.
nearly ore hurdrod pagos d -wuied io tho Bes; hetlih: h
rOclpes for foods nnd di loks, how to foed mío. a-ií. fool e
liito'S -ind dTÍb*iic chlldreo so &1 to gol Rio itldgBr^|||y do.
voloprncnt. Moberg who crimot nurso tboiv eiiiiiiren w.il
finl fuíí illroetlmis for ..•..llrg ilion. and so wll- mot I--r»
*whn havo dcÍlTnle cblldreo, no - I lovallds who wisb tokiio v
llio Btsl fiotls,
Pvíco ♦l,u;, posiago froo.
For síile wbolosnlo aod rotall BvCoiUY A RICH, a
No. !i Moolgomory Place, cornee of Piovlnco siroot (low «r
ííirtr)l Boston, Mnss.
tf

.
contents OF VOL. - I.
i.—Spiritual (IiÍIi.
II.—inspiration aml .^Kohlum<hipl
ni^FaItbl
.
IV.-Gin Of Heallng.
Vl-Wm■klngff Miracles. .
VI.—I’hyslcal Ma^iifestatlons,
vii.—■’rrrnhtc.yl
Vll¡l—Dlscernlllgof Splrlts. .
•
IX.--lAnpa^ItIonBl
.
X. —DlversTt'íols<f Tongues.
•
XL —Try the Splrlts.
XII. —(‘ondUlinii, must tie regarded,
.
XIII. —The use of humble mearBl
. XIV.—Angels wereonce moríais,
XV.—i^|di‘rts In Frlsorl
XVIl—PosM.elsloli and QBscsBlonl
XVI I. - Wltchcraft aud Sorcery.
•
XVIHl — Rebrew ProphctBand OlodlutnB.
XIX. —Natural nnd Spiritual Bo^ly.
.
XX.—Mlaterlallzatlon of Splrlt forms.
XXL—Table-Rappings and Tlppings.
XX^—Dlspleasureof tbo Prlosts, Phari^es and Siklhucecíll
„

CO^'TENTS OF VOL. II.
I.—Splrit Writing................................
IL—Levitation ami Conveyance by Splrit-Power.
III. —Insens—Illteto b'ire. ■'
IV. —Clairvoyance and Somnambulism.
V.—Cialratidlence.
VI.—Dreams ami Visions.
VII.—Trancoaml Ecstasy.
V1I).—Holy Ghost.
IX.—Heresies ami Contentions,
X.—Prayer.
XI.—The M—lstry of Ange-Sf
XII.—Death.
'
XIII. —The—B-U-SVií^Ií-.
XIV. -SpIrl—aBsm t^nil iue Ch tiheb.
XV^Splritualism and Science.
XVL— Conclusion.

Or, Self-Cure by Electricitv.

46

Remedies.

Bilious

In two octavo volumos. Pvlc,o?5,00; singlo vohíirios’B'fO,
postag^ free.
..

THE ELECTRIIC-PHYSICIAN;

/Í

Nerve ■ and

Eating for Strength.

rREjE

K

. j Hli

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

ONTA1NING sevon BeetiotlB oq Vital OlaRhetlsmaod
lllustrated manipulations, B” . Jiit. STONK. Foe salo
Sick Headache.
at rhis office, Urico ’1,25;- elotbthonna crpl0B, •2,A0; post
And atl Throat DiBoaBO8 curable, by the uso of
age iB C0OtBl •
Oct. fl.
. SHAnON, Vt., March 12, 1877.
DB.
J.
E.
■
BRIGGS
’
S
THROAT
REMEDY.
MA00MOTH OUTFIT TO EVERYAMERICAN 01EDICINE ( - B>t lmv0tnkenm.ep.ickFor salo wholesalo and retail hy COLBY A RICH, at
■jlYB Ii' |J’BlOI>Yl Slem win’iee watch ^r^he«lib
M
r. Andhew Jackson Davis wrltes: “Dr. BrIggB’B rgoof DU. QUAIN’S 01AGIC CONDITION PILL* for
first ordoc. TenDollaeinOn”guneaotoea. Thront. Remedy- for tho Throat nml Catarrhal Affectiors, sick hondacho, niid Kmiid nu'li rodof thnt 1 want twnnmro No. 9 Montgomery Placo, coeroc ot Province 6treet (lower
cow
M.OICEGII & CO, 201 ntavkor stvoot, Inclndlng Diptnerla, I huowto Bo equal to the clalms In ptcktgos, one for mysolf, tho other for n filomt. Pienso Ibstr), Rodim, Maw.
Phlladolphia, oe MiÍwaukcOl Wls.
13w—0ppt.99.
»• nd »t orco, for l am out of thomi tmi ftel unsafe, for tho”
his a(lyertiselllent.”
TENT11 EDITION.
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from.
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50
cents
per
Bottle.
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mnwiuiavoar. Agents wanted,- llnBlnoBB lotltíII limato, l’tvllcllíavBfvoOl A<l<lvosB-1 - WORTH
*
MRS. .1. M. SPAULDING.
AT^.f^eeves^i^^by Mall; By Express onl”. .
For -sale wholeBale and -retail by COLBY ft RICH, at
yw.Vyyj CO., l,O0OO'.Main .stroot, St. Louls, Mo.
DR. QUAIN’S 01AGIC CONDITION PILLS aro for
No. q Mlontgonu.rv Place, Boston. MtSBl
at^e. by lordlrg h^yght8.- A p^^i-^ruo sent by mail on roAng. H.
______ -_________ '_________________ '
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•
mtcow— Nnv. 3.
nr EMflA HAimiNGE HHITTEN.
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V^^^dí^tAJ^.OOl^^TKR^COM -US. Clark ht., Chicago.
A Plain Guilde to the use of the Electro-Magnetic BatOct. 27.-4 w
■
Amr. 1.
gone home
tery, with full directions f,»r tUo ilc^armMlt of every form
.ft».. 4-wz, zvNALARY. - JVl■lurrr■ílt- Bi^!uaBUorl wantod
•♦To Guido rs Ir ouv Eavthly Way.” Song. tho wovds of disease mi the new and highly successful Frrnch nnd
ll. BRALUlNG, JoBOcc tnd ROtiilor ir MliSl -Jllllra solí s&plo G<'WÍBlod•nllovBl ^opodhílng.
C).l./¿VUExlpennrB prid. AtUress S. A. ORANT
;• vevePlllatt Wm^tr WWtctce.v CCahun Pockel and by LIZZ1E DoTKN, tho music composod by U. Vooi’ku, h’lelrrreBc Syste^^« of Medical Hhe'tfriclir. as adand
TaBle Cutlery, Fancy Goo^Is, Yankoo N*ttionB. Ac., M d''dn--Uoh to llnlíru- (■ultl'. Emi. By tho biíuo authov, inlilihlero0 by Drs. Win. aud Emma Britten In llielrown
ft CO., 2 to3 ltomo Btvcot. Cincinnati, O.
practice.
*
“Tho Bvight ColostialFlioi-e,” ftc.
.’
tf*—Feb JO,
Ang. 11._______________ ' ._____________________;____________ Olmini^vstr^eot. Biwton.
__prcreMeents; maled freo for 55 cents.
Pi-Ico 25 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail hy- CDLBY* f RICH, at
/aLARGE MiXED CAribí* witb.ramc, 13c.
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SIMRITMALINT HOME,
M
Place, cornerof Province street (lower
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Boston, Ma^s,
oqw
noor), Boston, Mass.
Juco a—l”
CO4WLES, PropvrotroBBl .
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Christ ian Nuw TeHt.nmont,
and furni^shing a aíeei for unlocking many
tíacred Mysteries, bmides comprising the
Historv of ■ Sixteen ■ Oriental Crucified Gods,

Boston Investigatoi,

P

’

END T .VENTY-F1VE. CENTS to Díl. AN 1)111 W
s»tdn e. Troy, N. V.. trd oldaín a largo, Blghíy líl'i»
tra.rd Ri ok or on-h ^iystellt m vlf vittiirg lrealtatmt
bot. t.

HOLMAN’S PAD

TALES - OF . THE SUN-RAYS

T

N. Y.

BILL S!

I

A Circle for Investig^t^i^on,

nVimH,

D<\v

New,-Startlinn, unit Eitraorilinari/ llcrehttion» in
hlelinious llistory, tW(iWi iliscloM the Oriental
Orit/in of all' the DoiCrines, h,riniii>ks,
’ Precepto, and Miracles■ of the ,

GLEASON'S
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Doctors’ and Druggists’ Reharta into the KlYStcrics of Occiütisin.

Pockct DlBiníCctor nnh Kohtícv

. i -<1.!* titiilot uq

oiíiii-

ASA K. Bl TTS, r’iihlislier,
Nov. ir.

Man and liis Relations. The Golden Melodies. A

E

B

’Iiio or-ir rro, •rth s i lo/er

tBomcso| 1’rlpllllrr.,Neleiiee am’ Itoitleiil í.llerittnittu
Ia«li b ss.»j is w«-.1 Hio pt ti o ..i llio Hl||iihi'i, wBIcB U
15 o iits p<-V'lnglo rlp -,, I -.'.i pt-i >>'ar.
I’u *• i r i il iirx bois iiir .',n. oi.ts, ,,r slxtoon rnmlrrvtof
IV7 I-i- *i..Ji.
Eimii oaie oí Mii.s.-i ip:|i -ii '.e.imo-;ti \ . i»; -i. *»,.>.
.
No. r» oor ttins t tw o -pago I.Ut of HooIxm i oot -inmonhi’l to l.íBenil*.
Fomi sttr -ps for No.
No .nHenaao pnld to
cnti's
Adh loss, w-HB monoy oiiB-r n logbteroh iottor,

BY M. I,. ilOkl’.RDOE, M. I).,

... 1 ■> 1 s-iCí > iJT 1 tsíofs ‘ ■
TRROUGR THE MEDIUMSHIP OF

Mrs. .Cora L. V. Tappan.
Tbls Bonutlful volumo conltlos ns mucb mnltor ts four
ordlOavy books of tbo s^imo Bulk. lt Incluios

Firt.y-Foui Disconises,
Reportce verbatim, tnd corvoctol By .Mvs.’Tapptn-s ■
Guiaos;
s

Sixty-Tlireo Exteinpoianeous . Poems,

aiul Sixteen

.. -

Píalo clotb *2,00; glit i*2.V,;'- po.stnge82 cents.
Fov salo wbolesnio nnh rotall by dJDkBY í RICH, nt
No. íi Moolgomory UncT, corneeof Pb^n^lu^t^e striwt (lower
IlíEii-), Bosioo, Olnsei.
’
tt

WTTCH-POTSON
AND

VSEXS ANTIDOTE,
Or Itev. Dr. RnMwin’o Nrrnion on WHclirmfd,
Nplrttlam. lleliniHl U,e Drvll ÍU‘-r*v'U‘w<>dl
BY J. M. PEEHLES.

Aniboroí “Soors oí tho .Ages;*' “.lesim -- Mytb, Maior
Gol;” “Tho lrncilcal of Spli - llu;iii*^m,” etc.
Prlcc fócents. |*olag.e 3 cents.
’
For snlo wbolos^ilc aml retall by COLBY .f RICH, al
No. ll Moolgomory PlncT, cmoorof Provlnco slroel (lowor
ííolur..,BosluJ|. Mis*.

FIFTH EDITION.

A Reply to William T. Dréht. D. D.,
ON SPIRITUALISM.
Ttirrc fiCcfurHi.
BY J A It K Z <’. WOODMAN.
Counsllor at Law.

PrineiBrents, postage 4cents.
•
For Halo wtrlcstlc ami rflall bv the pnbll.lillf’crs COLBY
ft RICH, at No. íiMontgomery Place, coruerof Province
street (lower floor). Boston, Mass.
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NpiritiiiiliNiii in Williuiautlcro'.lii* Killl‘*r •>( th>* ll»iii><*r<>( l.lulii :

Itlias l)‘'i*ii tlionnlit by some that " tlu* uno*!
tune conilng,” which Ims been sooften stiiig uii<!
priiyed for, would never nrrive, but that we must
patiently wait for it “over tln* river." But I
wll you nay. Tlie time lias alreiuiy come "and
is even now " with us, whereby we can testify
that- tlie tilines “ that are not seen “ are gr^b'r
tiiau those that are seen, because that wh ch s
seen “ ls of tlie earth, earthy, and that which is
liot seen is of tlie lieavenly.” And the instrument in tile hands of Gis! and tlie angela for tlds
grand realityis.L Frank Baxter. Fifteen years
or more have passed since such an awakening
has occurred in Spiritualism here. Tlie years
havelievn rolling and we have been walting for
just this conibinatlon of gifts which Mr. B. posbesses. We (ind in him eloquence and forcible ar
gumenta nallisl and cllnched. His songs and ln«ti uniental aceonipanlinents are not only Intrlnsl.*nlly useful, but serve to embellish and glorlfy
the cause we espouse. But wlmt follows indoslug un his nieetings 1 llave no language adequate
for. Tlie gift is so precious and rare tliat 1 would
preter that others should see and liear for themsélves. Tlie tests of spirit presence here have
been numeróus, wonderftil aml convincing, Iming trutliful tothe letter in tlie peeullarities and
facts detailed of thoM* who Imvo passed on befor,-.
No man ln tile world comes before tile public
with sncl.i a combimitmn of preeion-. gift- witli
. ... an abilit.y to di'pUy them. 1 Impe Im mav ever
keep so balaneed tlial fnlse pride -hall not liecome ii barrier to his progr.*" in, his God-given
fiu’ulties, ami that he may ever consjdcr hiniself
only a huinl)!.* servant for allevintlng tlie sorrows
of huir.anity by -Imwing them tln* way to true
ha;-pine— on i-aith—opeiiing tlm portal-, to our
hr tveiih rxi-teiicc aml preparing ti- tiichaiit the
Xew i'nbli.'iitíoiim.
Spng of tlm angels witli a full kimwledge of tlm,
I >'»r - \\ i» k. .m•! Hmw H<* .M.maged Her. by a M.nrlcd
mee.—ity ol progre.-— vvhi.'h, in it.-> -lowor swifl
devidopiimnt, awaits us all. Wla-n »p¡r¡ 1 nali-ts lliit. j.t, i - lü niMthri ¡id'llf luu tp th»» raptlly mnltIplynn ler-taml. as 1 pri-mne tlmy ulready do, that lt:^' II'! <if ib'mr'tic L«Ut*l*. • . ..... I, b.ul aud Imlllfrl'rht- 1 i
tho lii if kct is at preMMit.i!.... Icd. Itftll grrw
Mr. B. lia- been foreed from lii- oecupatioii a- a , ■w*‘|!l’hofHblch
:b>* gf.U Mli-rr*.* of •• H’*h*h’»* Bable».” But Tutn’s
teacher for opíniim’s sake, 1 doubt not Im will tea go *<| »»..ry, au-l tu» mere ti Hl**. | ( pu«.si>>»ct¡ keen ‘*
Ceive the hami and Imart <if sj nipathy w’lih'h lu* «"I ife
¡mor. h (. iiip*-. il' in good »tyl.*. aml doe*. n<>( re»i»rt to
de*.<-iie- ítem ii-, l'nder símil circum-taiicrs it tl.e
n < o.n ,*• i.;.* ulgxr. lo pr«><Iuct* |(s cd.Tt*. The brío,.con- .1
behiHtve> ns to -ii-taiu him, and if we faíl to d.i ' ntf.fte i wi’h tx l.otn !>,
a b»:rotn»». i» a Mmly in bis
'lt ......... ..
will be upon ii-, for in -ii-taining ,u.ij. ¡md h at tiuies humeóse!) »inu*lng. Tlu» author cvlhim we Mistain onr-clves. Th¡> is tlm tliiid tilín* ; ,<!<-ht v.ktjonshow (o ptlnt a <h u rnlug plcture of dumotle '
Mi 1!. ha - l>e**n with n-, and whenevr lie comes ! li.tppthe».».
,
1‘uMlshed I*) Carletoh A Co.
;
om Imu-e I- tille.! to oveiflowilig witil eager lis- >
A F;mta»y. hunruf Throphlle G.iutlur's fancl- ,
ten-r-, nmre tlian om- l.umlred lieing iinnbb* to 1 , >riui
. . ¡ k, •the
¡iiul a sprlglitly and ait y thlug lt ls. i
get -eat-at ¡lis hi>t di'Coiil-m. Tlm seed-> of truth ! I.‘ lkeothei
1,1 ' ' rrcehttale*,
Freimh tales lt |< full of ...........Id, btrlkare belng -own hroaib*a-t lo the ninltitnde, and ’; lug :iml Iimi»¿lo hIve. aml lias Peen wlde.y popular ln l’arh.
tlm ■ alone will determine if they lu* sown upon ,Jt I» selected (of Nt». 3 ut Appletou A Co.’S “ CoUvctton »»f
go, <1 grouml. Mr. B. will be -a'ith us two Nim Forelgn Au’hutb.” .
ia - in -Ilino. I^s, I,i, time being 1 ully oeeupíed
Tn w W¡rt: <u Mise make-» >till .mother of tlm <Hrl
. until then. i.el me .-ay to all Npiritiialist• societic. (or where tliereare mi soeietie:,) if you feel and llu'b.ui'lilst of -totles. It I- written as tlmromp.mlon
t<> • * 1‘liat llti»b.im! '*f Mine.” which «a» gteeted with mh Ii
tlm need of a *' rou-ing tinie," a day of penteco-t,
«Pie deimtml atuotfg renden, lt . ..... I hardly !'-• s.Ud
engage 5lr. Baxter'in your rau-e'niid you will atl .»t
l: I» rattllng aii'l :olilcklug, Immoruits aml tuimptluu».
lláve If, if y Olí. 1 oiir-elves enter Upon tile projeet j J'
leMilt.t happlh fot all partios coiieerne-!. Pnl», in earne-t aml <|<> your part.
...................... ; l¡»be«1 lu hamhouie »t) le hy Lee A r>tiepAi4.
l.et.ii- tiirow ort -oim* of our imlillereiiei* aml
selti-hiie-- nnd manife.-t a w/iingne-s ufa! de-iri* ' Tiie I srrinrmin.ii asi» Tnan-r. vtúh. bj James Mon
l’eoil,», IH..I» an .elabórate atlerni*! toMmwthat
by putting our haml- deep down into our pock- tee.ot
pr< ph-*<:i»-*»r*f tlu* <»!<! Te«tamut¡t have been ln >teady
■ si-, th<r>*by .iu-tifying oiir.-elves that we have ( ’prhe*c»*»»
>*f fuüi ¡ment. and that the eml 1» at batid In'phmbeen laitlilul, aml -etting an example wortliy lor I* gvieme.ui t he 11. h <ue of th<> natbmsof tberartb. TIiom»
others to t'ollow. Npiritiiali-t-, will yon Imar to « ho would iike to »>■<• the tue(ho*l *>f hl1* ¡titet pretall"U aiul
símil -ugge-tion- ? Ale Wc trilly lione-t witli n’AMitdbj» ma\ a<bltv*shim »'>ab*»ve.
i
ourselve- if We refll-e to Imed thelll I.”t II- free< Hi.i» vi VSII \ ASO I S FijsEj.it V ; or. jhe Hntnphrpy- .
ly give, aml we -hall ,-urely ...... ive il *' hundred
!>!»• u»»bm. which w.is coii lucte.l ln tle* columus !
f. Id in ti.i- life," aml a n-’waid in the fiitun* lid- . B»,iiiiettI mili
>eek»*r. t»etwe.*ñ AptHZth aud >eptetnber- Il
rquateonly.to that which \ve de-erve. We n-'k- ¡'joff the
the present vear. ts here ptPMdlted lh olie. vlew• lo the j
’lo more, can r*c,-ivc no le—.
II te.hler, ln »iil"«ta!it!Al book form. Tlm tóplcs dhcirnsed l
Geíi. W. BfKNHAM.

j

w <*re;The jrlailve s.*rv lees of (’hrlstlanlty and Ihli-lellty
Aniel l*,.ih lll*«-rt>: T!u< rrlatlve serviré* of (‘hrm.tlantty

POEMS
OF THE

Tlieft*. trever eurlch; ato» never luipuvvrUh; prayerhlndiTs hu Work.
A new tlilng. howevrr rea*-'hable aml valuable. halways
rldlru'ed |>y pt*i-Hons who do imt understand lt. This ls thc
eaMeM way todSpoM» of K aud -how otle’s superior Intelllgenre, The dheovrry of th«» ciu’i»lati*»n oí the blood, the
Invriitlohof the Htvamboat.aml tclegrapli, nre 111 ust rat lo ti s.
Many made sport of these nuveltlesat tlm expense of tlm
luveutorsor <HM’ovviYrs. Tlie multitud»» will not stop to
InvcMIgntc; what IsoppoM-d lo tlieir experience ls wrong.

What we necd the niost.h not su much to realizo the
Ideal as to Idrallze the i val.
Ni>wd»»e* the wlly bapk director llnd a déficit qf $10,000
ntnl exclalms, “This cuines of supportIng mea ln Idlenu**.“ Urdeied, that there'be a rcductlon uf 10 per cent,
un the salary of the nlght watchman.

M Afortune sprlnkles aspes on tho head of the man. but
falls I‘k«' drw un the head nf the wonmn nnd hrlpgs forth
’germsof btrt-rigth of Whh h she hcrself h»<l noconselous
pjis.'ONlon. — .íhhíi Cura
1
.•
The load tu faníe ls llkr the «ay to heaven—through
tiitiuiatlon,

Nevada quaryiuen. while bi;i>ttog tho other day, canto
upen ¡iwaqis’ nest linbeddvd tn the n»ck and perfeetly pettifi-.il. The texture ot the paper was plalnly to *bo seen,
and pett llled larva* and wasp> were found wlthln, There
was no scain or cavlty lu ilu* rock byWhich tho wasps
ri’iihl have eiitered, nnd thetiestwas forty feet b.'low tho
surface. The nest has been sent tu tho Stnlthsonlan 1 nstltution.
'
‘
■
X slgn un a lluchester Mieel icads, ‘‘.Joseph Aniborn.”
We du not wlsh to deuy the assertlbn, but woobject tu the
grammarof It.-A’uc/oAfir P-uiocruf.

Tu make a good broll: ¡mave a letter from ono of yourold
sweethearts wliere joui wlfe can iliid it,

Many persons beglu tlm year with a sprlng and eml lt on
! crutehes.
..r
k

al-o nn nid to direc'.ne— of niiiid nnd the enforeeFK.y.Nh l.t »t.ir.*» SfNi’AY M.v.a/ivk for November
He who glve** a tulle nieanly ls lar meaner tliati the trille.
l¡;»s eme t<> liai.d. "c’|¡;n|,‘.s Kolle Ihem*. D. D.. minu nt o! convietlon.
j
By Fretiob law, arrhliects and cuntractors are held reductor,
lt»
frohtbple.
»•
|»á
portrait
ln
inedalllon
furm
of
llrequire- not unfrequently n capacite scareei the patttai.h “Jacob.** hlter*‘stlng líltistraled sketches : sponMblc fui a pvi h><l iif ten-years after the completlon of
ly -teiiml to that of original prudimtion. The * '‘m **t hli g• •*Tlie Progresa of TTapan, “ “The Magyars,” j. sti iicturrs.for total <»r pardal loas If catised by fault eltber
opiect <>f tlm book umb-r eonsideration is given | “ The j-ernery *»f Ma<laga»c;u, “ 'etc,, rtr.. are glveti, . ln tlie biilliHug or fniHulatloiis
úi tlm.-i* openlng word-of tlm proface; "Tliese, 1<’g* tln*r with poein*. st<*tles and retb*cth>ns tj» harumuy
The Investlgation nuw golng*<h\at Washington luto tho
the i••ctiiiat tield of work adventured u|H»n .by thl*
yo ‘nis, from nuitiy lamí- aml centurles, nre se-I (with
managrinent «»f ludían atfalrs has developed a new apéeles
hi'tccl) *c\ei iltcd UK'lilhly.
uf fraud oniin pan uf.thecontractors. 11 isaccompllshed
.ected aml arranged witli tlu* Impe thnt’tliey may |
A. \\ it t.iAM- ,V< «».. “»:i Washington street. Boston,
he'ptomake -lili nmre eiwár and vitnl nn nbid- forwatd tis’th - S'ovemi <*r number» <4 S »ju\ ki:*s If.u s- by drivlng the same ¡miniáis upon tliu acales twlce to bo
welghrd. and it ls n-ported that the excess of beef thus
ing sense of the reality and imarimss of tlie im TkAir.i» M.va/ist:‘aii'l nt. Ntvil«»t.a>, which works fraudulently dhpi sni of. and pald for by the Governinent,
they
krep.on
sale.
The
Ib*,.i
sTItATEl»
opens
with
this
atiHHints-to tnllilun» <»í pounds.
nmrtal life, nnd of the -piritual life nnd light
niot.th lt» tiftreiitli volume; Ed. Eggleston Introduces tlu*
witliin lis—tlie truth- of tlie .-oiil."
G HAN r* C«»N UN EN TAI. C AMf AIG N. —At last aCCOÚUtS
¡ tabl»'« f routent» w lth the lir»t iustallment of a new tiuvvl,
.Tlie undertaking is born of the loiig-cherislied i ”Roxy“; “<'atoa* Bark aml T«»rrapln,“ “Anhlc ”f Gen. Ginnt »n.i* in lt»ly. An Amerlean ninn-of-war ls to
meet him at Gema ¡md tnke him on board, with a vlew to
j
J11
ne,
’
*
aml
••
Tin*
Sa*
Id
le
ltor»r.
*
’
are
nniotig
tío*
rhlef
atami dceply-settled fnitli tlint is lu*r>* indicated.
a vuyage « liich »lialltake ln various ports ln Spaln, Turkey and E¿vpt, puttlne Iti at Malta and other notable
It compri-es elioiee oitilings from i xploration.- of 1 lri< t!>>h< of the tHimlwr the 111u«tratIons belng sltnply place»,
lu EvUruary, 1*7*. Im expeets tovlslt Naph’s; ln
_ stiprib; “III» ltdii-r Itanre *' cintinu»** of alisortdng tolo» gue* tu Ruine, after which he will ruturn ta París,
all tile, aeces-ible literiitnre óf tile nges. A
Z Coh í, tere»t. Itrrt Hatte ha» a-rhar.icterhtlc p.mm; and there March
Iravelltig thHh»-r thrumtUJtalv. From París hepurposes
siderable portion will be recogni/ed as familiar are many ojhet noitcrablv puints oí cxrellenir. fiT. ! g'dng t<» Ih-uuiaik¿>wedeit>Norway, Russlaaml Austria,
lie Intuiid* »pemllng tlu* fall <>r next year among the glorlarqunlntnnces, but they nre of -noli iiniversnlly ¡ Ni» ilui.as has fi.r a ftontl»pleco “ Ring Richard II. nnd onsM’enery of Nwltzerland. When lie roturns hume, ho
bis Child• qoie.'ti.” the same belng backvd by a sketch
have to btill<| a imi»uiiin ln which to de;M)*lt all the
■ reeogniz. dexcelletme that tliey could tlot well lie ' »n the .subjrrt l*y • »*clll.a-Ch*ve!and; Pruf. Proctor fur- i will
presen!* which have been made to hltn*. he will have a shlpuf beautllul M.uvenlrs of Europu before his travellng
ca-t aside, nnd will tliu-ntom* for what they may ; nl»he* a pa|s'r (With slx Ubi»! rat Ion»» on“Mni*, thu Ii load
I* over. I he easkets ln which the freedum <»f cicles in
laek in novelty nnd fre-him-s. *•
j Planet o! War*; a serirsof In-tiuctloii* t». the little one» i Gieat Biiiain l¡a\»• been presentad tohiin, would form an
t<> liuw to i'tcj ave ( ht l»tuu\» glfts, ucvi»ptvs twenty-tw«> Inleresilug art vxhiblthm ln themselves.
The compilntlon, consldered in the nggregate, ’ as
pages aml ha> toi ty«»ix HliisttatIve» ngravlng*. Tiil» niiinAn amateur hitntar ln Beaver County, Kentucky, shot a
will lie found to slmw mlinirnlile catholieity in its b«'t beglns the fifí!» volume of a fine publlcatlon which
sncking colt fui a duur. He had a klnd of dear huntlng he
in ■lusiAcnes-, tlie frecdom that lias been exer- i thioiigli lt* tj js giapht, make-np and *|uall(y of matter ‘ dld
n’t expect.
ci.-ed inVolleeting il- eoutents from tlie dillerent ; aml ri gravlig» ha.» woii the highest chcomlums fiom all
i w bvther ” great ur sinall ** v whu have pcru'rd it.
I . Wihe Awake ron i.*73.-That this magazlne will cundivisloiis of mnnkind aml religión. "I have ■
Wtl»E AWakk f»-r November- D. Lothrop A <’o., ptlb- > 11 une lt* hulil on tl.e popular estlmatlon the following an^inied to l>e entholie nnd impartinl,” lt is said, i ll-her**, aí' ard :*.* Etankltn street. Boston-glves a pretty . iioiinceiiients for the comlng year aro good guáranteos:
“nnd hnve gathered-from ancient Hindostán,)
i*f»Idld-IUr Iti the full-pag** lllustiatloii “ Ph»ky Ir“True Blue," by Mi*. Luda Chase Bell, a serial story
from lh r.-ia nnd Arabia, from Greeeeaiid Borne ■ P< »y aml l.et N-V.-H l.lttlr Ii.-ctor*.” with which lt intro ¡ for the gitls uf Ufe ln tlie great Nurthwest. “A General
duces- lt> loiiri tl"h of goi d thlhg<. “ The Gymmvd of tbe í MIsumleistandlug, ’’ by Charles R. Talbot, a splendid
aml Nothern Europa, from the liyinns of the mid- ; .<i*a ” I* a ( harmlng aml iustructlve .sketch. Edtniiml i and hiunorous serial story for tlmboys. “The Story of
dio ages, from enrly I’rotestant sources, and tia* i » lar, lier M» dtuan ls the |*H‘t wln» recebes.mentIon ln thu English Llteraturu for Young People,” by Lucy Cecil
gteat poet-of tlm centurles in Europe down to “Humes” drpAitinvnt. Mueh uthvr lnterestlng matter WhltcáMvs. LlUiv), vighteeu illutttated papera. “Aunt
Dolly’s fichool-Room Storles,” for little folks, by Mrs.
some of the best words of living rilen nnd women I» tu be inet «Bit ln the páge* oí thl* Issue.
Wm. E. Bryant. “ The Child Tollers uf Bustonfitreets,”
’I’be Ati.anth Monthi.y-H. O. Iloughton A Co,,
ln our own and other conntries, closing witli intwelvu
Illustrated papera, by Emma E. Bruwu. "Little
publl»lmts, cerner Bracon and-Somer»et streets. Boston—
•pirerl voices from tln* spirit Innd. Wliatever has fot Bslablr(»f eoutents: “The <)ieenuf fiheba,”N. Mlss Muslln of QhlbtHllan fiquare,” Her Fortunes and
seemed best to lllustrate nnd express the soul’s NI., Thoinns Ballet Ald.rlch; “Survbalof the Fittest,” Mlsfortunes, ,by John Bruwnjuhn, drawlngs by Hopklns. Original muslo by T. Crampton. ParlorPastlnies,
P. (Tai.ch; vTiie Atnerlcan Iron-Mastcr’s Work, ” R.
asplration for tlm life beyond, the spiritual wealth C.
W. Raymumi: "The SHIlng ot Ring Olaf,“Állce Wil- by Geo, lL'Bartlett. Prlze üuess-work. Illustrated short
of the life within and its infinite relatlons, I have llams Rjótliet ton; “ Portugal aud the Portuguesv,” l., S. sturies. Fiill-page Illustrated poema. Papera of Forelgn
used, from whati'ver source it carne. My task •»G. W. TtetjJatnln*. "Ah. (‘hasnis and CllfT* uf Snow,” Travel and Natural History. All by the brlghtest authors
has been nrduous, yet pleasant;. and I hope many Mrs. S, M. B. Piatt: “(’rude aud. Curlous Inventloiis at nnd artlsts, Only $2.(«) a year, free of postage. Senil
subscrlptlons tu D. Lothrop A Co., publlshers, Boston,
readers inaybehelped to ch-arer light, to hope the Ceiitcnnlal Ivxhlldthm,” VII., Edward H. Knlglit; Masa.
“ Kathern," Fciirn Gray; "Some Aspeéis uf l)e Qutoand upliftiiig>trength of soul."
cey," Geutge Parsuns I.athrop; "Autumnal Poems,” by
TIIK MOSqltlTO “STILL LIX'KS.’’
The task lias been completed witli superior Edgar Fawcvtt, Mary Townlvy, C. L. Cleveland; “fióme
[Atler Wllllain Cuiten Bryant.)
Raml
’
llug
Notes
ufan
ldle
Excursión,
”
II.,
Mark
Twaln;
Judgment,;discrimination and poetic sensibility
.
——** All that tread
“ Flctltlous l.lves of Chaucer,’* 11., T. R. Lounsbury;
Tlm earth are but a liaudtul to the hordes
in respect to tlie selectiotis.—Hdinpsáire County "Cario Goldunl,” W. D. Itowclls; “ln the Oíd fiuuth
OI'skeeters ln New Jersey. Take the traína
r*“

Church," John Greenleaf Whlttler, "The Coulrlbuturs’
Club.” “Recent Llteralure,” “Educatlon.”

.liat(le Hougliton.

Thk Amkiucan firiniTVÁL MAGAZtxEfor November
—S. Wat.Min, editor and proprletor, Memphls, Tenn.-has a
Tu the Editor ot tlie llaiiuer of I.ight:
chulee tableuf contrnts, among which the following may be
This lady, who is a trance médium and a mag- sj»eclally uientioned: "lam theTrue Vine, and my Fanetic physiclan, is about departing for England ther ls the lltisbaudman;” “Scquel to Communlcatlou
(roma Late Respected P.racher of this Clty;"
to make more or less of a sojourn thefé, and per- Recvbed
“The Splrlt-World;” "fiplrlt Control aud Quotatlon
hapsremain. A very pleasant gathering of lier frum aCíommI Boukt" “Thought»on Organlzatlun, No.
mttny friends, as a sort of good-by reception, was II. :” "Falth and Works;” " Refdy tu Rev, fi. B. fiurheld at her lionie in West Brookllne street on ratt;“ "Hume Circle:” "The Clock fitrucie Three,’*
• and “fiplrlts.”
Thursday evenhrg. Nov. «th.
Thk PHRKNotoGtcAt- Joi’RNAL for November—fi. II.
Ainong’ the friends present were several wlio Wells A Cu., publlshers, 737 Bruadway, New York Clty—
had the gíft of tongues, if we may so express it, has anieles ou Brlgbam Young, theOregon fialmon Fhhand after an hour’s social chatting in an infor ery, Louls AdulpheThelrs, etc., etc., Illustrated with j»ortralts aml ¿peda! suenes; also poeins, editaríais aud con
mal but very agreeable way, this good sister tlnued storlefl, all ot marked attractlveness.

MIns

seemed to think ;;ajfew words from the persons
referred to would¡¡beípieasant and entertaining,
and asked;this writer to manage it for her. He
has such regañí for her íntrinslc worth as a wo-

Orcgon, with a populatlou of but 135,000, this year pro
duces a-eurplus ol &,(W,uo bushcls of grato and 4,000,000
pounds of wool. Thewheat sella at i’ortland for $1,22 per
bushel, loaded direct for Liverpool.

ISIS UNVEILE».

car* !or all uf them.—Ju4u.

r

Journnl.

BANNER OF LIGHT

I

■ atol Ihiub'llt' to l.<*ati¡lng and !»clvnre; and, I* there a
! .strutiger i j.-babllltj'that the Uib’e h divine than that luti»
The llartfonl Times sajs: “ l.a*t week a blliuVmanby
Compihal »>y Xiile» 1». Stebbhis.
í drhi> h mu*' lt is an able aml exhamdlve presentaron the nam ? of Rlehardson. from Wmcester, who lt appears
Tlie compilar of tliis attractive volume is well (■f b<4h slde». and «|r.»etve*, as lt i* retinto t*» recebe, a has ........ holdlng .spiritual cheles ln this clty, made this
perusal. I). M. Reúnen, pnblhher, III Elghlh street, ; anm<uhc»’iueht: ‘ ln a few days ibero will bu ln New Engknown ln Florence, and among tia* libernls of tlie «'■le
S< « Y"ik.
i lamí and Panada an eattliqnake. lt will bo hardest ln the
couutry, as a per-on of a very puré ami earne-t
Tiie ií.uaw for Novemli-r- Sheldon A Co., pabíhh- * dírectii.n of Cañada.’ Thl* preillctlon, which was related
ers, S.w York ( Itj leads <*tf wlth^Flve |»a>» ln the l»y tlm heaier» to other pe.iph* last week, was vcrllled by
• spirit, retim'd liternry ta-te and cultivatlon.
Those wlm are familiar with hl- “ Biblt* of the 1 1 UM ah *";U' “•"*»•** “Al •“> 1 'rganl/-atl**n in the Ctdteil the fact on Snmlaj mornlng uf this week. A iccetit fatal
¡ >tate».” I- dl»cu».«r.| b) 1!. WlHIam»; “The Age i»!
rail roa»! dlsaster |s Mild tu have been also coneetly preAges," l—tied a few years .sinee, are nequiiiiited IH<'hze, * ■ |*, dlsi .’ur -ed upon bj John Aiistln fitevem»; a »Uct< »l. as to time nnd h>eallty, by the sanie persuñ,”
With lii- peculiar jiptitmle for tlie work tieíqre ps, lematkable showing up of the (reakfvot Churchlal llyiuuGermán, at the funeral uf a qimnil.nn frlend, was heard
Sueli ehi.-.-ilieations — the neeiiniulation and oi» g) h made I») ” F. R. A.;*‘ Hetiry Jame*. )r.. cotí- t»>Avery
s .rruu fully observe, “ He 1» still un his bler!"
sketch chtltled »• l.n Warw lrk»lihe
Richard
sy-temátii* arraiigeiiieiít of what is be-t in lltera- tritmte.sa
(H.iiit White ha* at» article m “Tin* Federal Language”;
" Xuw, .Mmníe, glve me a seot»‘nce contalnlng a noun,
• tute, in r.'fereliee to -ome special sul'ji'ct or sen- I l¡* ma» M. Abdemon. C. S. A.. treaKof “Tlie Ir reptes*- aud a prutiotm n-l.umg tu ti.” . Jubniilo luoked up at the
aud th<*ii nt the lloor. and finally, almoM Indelin ellt, which ls becomlng a -oinewhat distin Ible < <*l liict lu tlie E.i» t, ” aml other sketches paems dh- iHlItig.
M«air. glano«I <-ut wf thewlmlow. Then lilscounteiiatice
ga shinglliodeof book ninkiligat pre.-elit—are not »< ttad‘1;». • te., I) jsipular wrlters ;»»»n with tiir depart- chaugt'i, aml pi lnltog tu Mime funis ln the street that
nmis in makit g up a lilghly rca«lal»lvjtumbvr »»f thlí* muid brswn íium the schmdrunm, exclalmed, “Théin ls
only a gr< at cónveiiience in literary pufs'uits, lint * stcrlitig maga.’ine.
lien’», aud the) ’rv all Mies.
Tróy Times.

(jV<w«.)

NOVEMBER 17, 1877.

man aml as a liealer tliat lu* liad not ttu* lu*art to
decline, and so, after a few words by way of lntroductíoi), lie called upon Dr. Jolm II. furrier,
A writer ln Frasler’s Magazlnesays the India lulsslouary
The Olde.l Jourual ln the World devoted to the Nplrllual Philoaophy.
tlien. Hro.'tireenleaf, wlio also has "healingln busto»»** has hopele**ly eollapsed; that uo good can be seen
his wlngs," then Mrs. Uudd, médium for the Batí* from the long contlnued citoria of the Hurupean teachors ISSUE» WEEKI.Y AT,
NO. 9 JIONTGOMEKY PLACE, BOSTON, MASS,
who aro strlvlng so zealously tu substituto the Habíale for
nerof I.ight, then Cepitas B. Lynn, who says the Vedle record ln the mind* of the (teuple: “The mtssfonsomething every time he opens his mouth, and rule» may hopa agalnst hupe. Tho futura ls a multar of
’S
COLBY de RICH, Pnblialiers aud Proprletors.
V...LUTHER COLBY, EDITOR.,
then Mrs. Hopo Whipple, who eaeh in that order *I*culatlun; we cans|>eak with confidenco only of the pres ISAAC B. RICH, BU81NK88 MA.NAGKR.............................................................
ent. The present fállure of the mlesionarles ls indisputa
Alded by a large corps of able wrlters.
spoke their words of good wishes to the lady and ble.”
_____________ ___
testimony to tle* cause of Spiritualisni, and at tho
A Now York editor hitísima for the lgnoranceof three readlng ^embraclng flr8t*class el8ht*Pa80 fainlly newspa|H>r, contalnlng forty columna oí lnterestlng and Instructiva
cióse Mlss Hougliton herself responded to the young glrla of that clty, who trled to get their horse’s
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT,
call for her in a short and very appropriate head down so that It could drlnk by imbuckllng the crupper.
REPORTS OV SPIRITUAL LECTURES.
speech, tlianking all for their kind expresslons Probably tho saíne glrls who unbuckled the breechlngstrap gtdugdowu the bilí, because It pulled agalnst the
ORIGINAL ESSAYS upon Spiritual, Philosophlcal, andScientific Subjects,
and good wishes, and giving some ¡dea of her fu- poor horsu so.____________________
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT,
ture movements abroad, after which the guests
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT,
A Mx-year-old Connectlcut boy was recently asked by his
gradually separated.
CONTRIBUTIONS,
original and select, by the most talonted wrlters ln the world,
taacher If he knew where bad tH»ys who toldlies wént when
Etc., etc.
There were present quite a number of people they dled. Choklng with solía, the tx>y blubbered out:
who had liad experience with Mlss II. as a heal- “Yes. uia'am; It’s a placo where there ls'a flre, but 1
TEBMA OF SUnSC’BIPTION.IN ADVANCE.
do n’t Just rememtier the ñame of tho lown.”
Per Year, 83,00.
er and doctor, and ln conversation were swift to
...........................
MontiiB, 91,80.,............................................. Tbree Monttu, 90,78
Frlendshlp, likelron, l.i fragüe lf hammered tootbln.
............ i J’ü;1.tHl{OÍ!flo?nm0n4J)0ryear’.whlchrnlÍst^cc'ompanythe8uh8crtotlon.
testify ln lu*r favor as an acquisition in a sick
v1 r2 ImVv11**
a»l Oál‘°.nlc0 X'ÍW’Order on Boston» or a Drafcon a Bank or Banking Houbo In Boston
chamber. It seems titting that when a wonian
\orí
to tli* order of COLBY A Ríen, ls* preferable to Bank Notes, Blnce, auould tbo Order or
No theology will stand that ls to confllct with tlm prlmaDraft bd lust ur stolen, Itcan bd renewed wlthout loss to tta seüder. Checks on Interior bankB are liable to coat of
truth* ot reason, tlm fundamental law» of thought.
has for quarter Of a century quletly and unosten- ry
Man ls oidor than revelatbin, and this ls the very first law cullectlon, and lu such casos tho tarm of subscrlptlou will be proportlonally shortened to the credlt.
X^fipeclmoQ copies sent freo.
luterpretatlon—t law which hM been dnwlsed and retatiously labored in so useful a vocatlon as a doc- of
Advortlsemonts Inserted at twonty cents por lino for the first. and fifteon cents ñor Une for each subseauent
jected by theologlans of every ng»’.. The Bible was made
*
.
treas, and with such marked success as to retain for man, and not man for the Bible. The revelatlon mU3t lnsertiun.
ln» adapted to tbe mind to which lt is given. nnd must be
her patrons as friends, a few words should be Interpreted ln a way that shall not confllct with the funda
mental law* of that tullid. The facts of tlie Bible are prob
COLBY & RICH,
said in.recognitlon of such faitliful and success able:
tlu* first truths ot reason aro certaln. — IF<uMnpton
rVnLISIIERN AND BOOKSELLEBK,
ful endeavors to relieve pain, to cure the sick Oladdtn.
BOSTON, MASS.
The dark condítlon of Salein ln 1692, when so-called NO. 9 MONTUÜMERY l'LACE................................................................... .i........................................................
,, nnd tomake comfortabh* tlm aged \yhen sufferKeep a complete assortnitíut uf
lng the,ills that tlesli is helr to, henee tíiis re- wltches were burned and sound sonso was reversed, may
Hplrltunl. ProgreMlve, Reformatory, and Miscellnneons Book»,
be seen ln tlm ñamo Itself reversed, which makes tho
At Wholesale aml Retall.
nmrk. 1 am h*d to say this, having seen a ri»- Greek wurd, “nielas.”
Anv book publhhed in EtiRbtid or América, not out of prltit. will be aent by malí or expresa.
markable instaure of her eilicacious work; and I i
99* Catalogues of Book* publlshed aml for Bale by Colby A Rlch sent free.
! The oftV.v of Camerluugo, when bestowed upon oneof the
knowof many more successful resulta, and some (’ardluaS, riupuwers hltn tu cxercl.se tho whulu$uthurlty
even where science, skill and profesional tnedi- of tfic p»»;n« lu the Intcrrcgiium between the death <»f tho
I cal prestlge have failed. I think this much actual Pupv aud the elecihm <»f a sucressor. This othee has A Splendid New Volume,
|I -hould be said, and Impe it will be read ln tlu* Just been cuiiferred upon the ¡tallan Cardinal Glovaechlnl
,
1‘eccl, u lu» was born ln IMi», and ls nuw loqked uputi as the
ENTITLE»,
'; Uanm r aml help introduce lier luto niitice and Pupeunakcr.
AMaster-Key to the Myst erica
I
, professional euiployiimiit when sin* arrives at
hi nt: lt la abad plan tu divide a sermón luto
of Ancient and Modern
t«'<> n<;ti>y luaJb, (ufrlits n*a-<ih. that there may be consid
her destination.
.Iohn Wethijiiiee.
erable diihcuity on tlu» parí of the congregatloii ln llmllng
1
Science and Religión.

Mhnner of Xíiilif.

HiLir/i i'.tm, t't. .

ILIGIHT

<>t nmrnliu;, and the Newark uieadows plerce,
- Or lose tliyselt ln the contlnuous flelds
Where roíls the llackensack, and hears no sound
Save bis own da-hlngs—yet tho ttests aro there
By tulllloiis ln those solltiido.*.’*
—[.Veto lork C’ommerctal Adveriiter.

Vratza, between Pkvna aud Sophla, was captured by tlie
Russlans on Friday, Nov. Otli, several thousand wagons
aud large quantltles of stores falling luto the hands of the
Muscovitas. The Russlans weredefeated ln Armenla, lu
au assault ou Erzeroum, Nov. 9th, with considerable loss.

A despatch from Riu Janeiro states that the Argentino
torpedo shlp Fulmínate exploded in the barbor of Buenos
Ayres,'kllllng eleven persona. Captaln Davldson, lateof
tbe American Navy, uarruwly escaped.

IuII3I2 BEYOXI)
AN»

W I T HIN
Voices fron: Many Lands andCenturies, say*

ing, “Man, thou shalt never die."

EDITED AND COMPILE» BY

Gr.'ILES B. STEBBINS
These poema, from many lands and centurles, are soled-

Two volamea, roynl 8vo; about 1Í00 paget,
baudMomely prlntetl, clotli, extra, 97,SO»
For sale wholesale and retall by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer or Próvlnce street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.

^Í^ÉW^ANSTréma^^SLE BOOK-.

THE GOSPEL 0F NATURE.

ed and arranged with the hopo that they may help to make

BY Sil ER MAN & LYON,

still inore clear and vital an nbldlng sense of the reallty

Authnrs of u TheHollow Olote,"

nnd nearnos.4 of the Imniortal Ufe, and of the power aud

This book contatos ma-y stnrtllng Ideas that arecalculated to (llspel the mystification and unravel the numerous
diflicultles by which thlnklng mlnds have been environed
conrernliig the gnat problemaof human exlsteüce. The
contenta are dlvlded into ten dltterent snblects, as followst
The Soul of Thlnizi; Intelllgence; lntellect; Discords;
Progresslon: Judlce: Tlie ficlence of Death; Tho Confutindingof Language; Spirit Abodes; Spirit Blography,
Cloth, $2,00.
For salo wholesale and retall bv COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Próvlnce street (lower
floor), Boston. Mass.

beauty of the spiritual Ufe and lightioithin us—the truths

of the soul.

Here are the lnspired and intuitivo state*

tuents of the great fact or lmniortallty, ln words ful! of
sweetness and glory and of a divine phllosophy. They
reach toward a larger Ideal of exlsteüce here and hereafter,

that shall meet the demands of reason, consclenco am, Intultion, be contlrmed by experlence, respond to our tenderest aílectlons, satlsfy our highest asplratlons, and so

Paine Vindicated.»

light Hp our dally patli that we nía}’ have moro streugth
andwkdotn, more truth and tenderness, for theconduct
of Ufe. They may glve hopo and cheer to themournful
and despondlng by glhnpses of tho BetterLand through

the gales ajar, aud volees from those “notlost, butgone
before.”
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Happy ho whose InwardEar,
■J'
The Soul Imniortal.
■■■
Anotherl
Intlmatlonsof lmniortallty, Lucy Hooper.
Whence this PI“aMng Hopo ? Better Glories.
The Imtnortal Mind.
A Surprlse.
The Blessed Damozel.
Tlm Evergreen Mountalns of
The Upland Path.'
Life.
Evermore.
The Kingdom of God.
Over the Rlver.
Life.
Abolí Ben-Adlieiu.
Fiom thu H Igblands of HeavThe Golden Gate.
on. ..
Thuughtsfrom "Festus.” The Watchers with the ShtoIng Halr.
Heaven.
The Lam! beyond the Sea.
The Futuro Life.
To my Guardián Angel.
The Othor World.
Life shall Uve for evermore. The Alpino Sheep,
We watciied her Breathlng. My Child.
Tuo Materhllstlc.
Tlm Volco.
Futurlty.
Burns and Hlghland Mary.
Sweet Spirit, comfort me.
Nearer to Theo.
Oh! mav 1 Joto tho Cholr Resurrexl.
Invisible.
Cloth, beveled boards, fine ttoted paper. Price Sl,80«

BV COL. R. G. INGERSOLL.
Let every frienil of Thomas Paine, and every opposer of
the Orthodox blgotry and mlsrrpresuntatlon of the New
York Observer, procure aud circuíate this candld, Just,
and unanswerable defencc.
Paper, lu cents, postago free.
For sale wholesale and retall bv COLBY A RICH, at
No. o Montgomery Place, comer of Próvlnce street (lower
tioor), lloston, Mass.

A TALE OF LIFE;
OR,

Tlie Broker and his Victims.
An lutensüly tbrilllng and lnterestlng story, founded oa
spiritual taets.
Paper, 47 pp., 25cents, postage free
For sale wholesale and retnil bv COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer or ProVlnce street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
tf

Jos. John’s Works of Art.
The Dawning Light.
This beautlful and lmpresslve plcturo representa the
"Birthplace of Modern Spiritualism," lu Hydesville.
fiize of sheet, 24 by 20 luches*, engravecí surface, 14 by U
luches.
títeel Píate Engravlng, $1,00.

The Orphans’ Rescue.
This beautlful nlcture, and oneof mort thrlllingBentlment. Uftsthevellof materiallty from beholdlng oyes, and
reveáis tbe guardians of the splrlt-world.
Size of filmet, 24 by 30 luches; Engraved Surface, 15H by
19>¿ inches.
bteel Píate Engravlng, $2,00.

Life's Morning and Evening.
AN ART POEM, IN ALLEGORY.
A rlver, ayinbollzlng tho Ufo of man. wlnds through a
landscapeof hlll and plato, bearlng on its current a timeworn bark, contalnlng an aged Pilgrhn. An Angel accompaules the boat: onehand rests on tho Iwlin, while with the
other she poluta toward tho open sea—an emblem of etornlty—remlndtog “ Llfo’s Mornlng ” to Uve good and puré
Uves, so
“That when their barksthall float nt eventlde,
• Far out upon the sea tlurt ’s deep and wklo,n
theymay, llke “ Life’s Evening.” bo fltted for tho “crown
of imniortal worth,”
Sizeof Sheet, 26S by 22 luches; Engraveil fiurface, 20tf
by 15 luches.
Steel Píate Engravlng, $2,00.
jW Theabove Eugravings can bo sent by malí securely
on rollers.
For sale wholesale and retall by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Próvlnce street, (lower
floor,) Boston, Mass.

The Scientific Wonder!

THE PLANCnETTE.
THE WRITING PLANORETTE!
THE WRITING PLANCHETTE!
THE WRITING PLANOHETTE!

CIENCE ls unable to expíala tbe mysterlousperform
ances ot tlils womlertul little lnstrument, wblcü writes
Intelllgent answers to questlons asked eltber aloud or mentally. Those uuacqualnted with lt would be astonlshed at
some ot the resulte that have been attalned through Its
ageucy, aud no domestlc circle should be wlthout one. All
tnvesttgators who desire practico ln wrltlng medlumshlp
IKistage 10 cents; full gilt, 82,00; i*ostage free.
should avall themselves ot these “l’lanchettes,” whlcn
may be cousulted on all questlons, as also for communlcaFor sale wholesale and retall by the publlshers, COLBY tlons irom deceased relativos or friends.
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, córner of Próvlnce
The Planchette ls turnLshed complete with box, pensil
and dlrectlons, by which any one can easlly understand
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
how to use lt.
Pentagraph wheels................................
81,OK
Postage free.
. For salo wholesale aud retall by COLBY & RICH, st
The follówing voluntes have beeu publjsbed with a vlew No. 9 Mqntgomery Place, comer of Próvlnce Btreet (lower
of suppjylng the waut of a class of books for chlldren, of a floor), Boston, Mass.
tf—Pee. 18.
vlgurutis, nunly toue, combinad with a plato and conciso
mude of narration:
Llitle Ncll and The Child.Wlfe.
Smike and Little Paúl.
■ OR,

S

Dickens’ s Little Folks.

MEDIOAIETini,

The Boy Joe and Oliver and Fagiu.
Nlmy Jape and Tlny Tlm and Dot.
Florence Dombey and Dolly Varden.
Dante Barden and The Two Daaghtera.
53'* Two storleB ln each volume, hand6omely bound to
red and gold. Price $1,50 each volume. postage free.
For sale wholesale and retall by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Próvlnce street (lower
floor). Boston, Mass.
•

The Physical Basis of Mind,
BY GEORGE HENRY LEWES.

Tho latest waT map oat ls war mapple brandy. Hiel—
liawkeye, y

Being the Becond Seríes of Problema of Life and Mind.

A numbef%f 8paularás armed with Remlngton rlfleB
Lavo crossed tue Pyrenees and entered fipaln. A rlslng ls
expected.

This work contatos four Essays: The first on the Nnlureof Llie; the second lson the Nervoua MechanUní; the thlrd treats of Animal Automatismo the
fourth on the Beflex Ttaeory.

lt was well enough for the Episcopal Congress to crltlclse tlie pre.ss. But (or tbepress tbepeople wouldn’t know
that thero are 5631 inortgaged churcbes ln thlscountry,—
Boston Htrala,

BY H. P. BLAVATSKY,
1 his work is dlvlded into two Voluines, one treatlng exchiBlvelyof the relatlons of modern scleuce toancient the«
urglc science, and tho other of the ancleut world-rellglons
and theirotrshoots in variousages. The tiieogonles, uiyths,
synibulogy, rites, emblemsand tlieologlesof pastand present geueratlon’, are all passed ln revlew. Tbe analyses of
the niyths of India. Babylonla, Egypt. Greece, Borne,
Plnenicla, México and the Cerníanle peojiles. are extremely lnterestlng. The orlgln ot modern falths lspatlently
traced, and thepMntsof resemblance carefully marked,
In The Second Volume the various vlews of scientlsts respectlng tho universal other. the Imponderable known and
unknown forces and their correlatiuns, cosmogony, geology, astrology chemlcal actlon, alchemy. Ac„ aro revlewed, crltlcised nnd compared. The relatlons ot man to the
universo, lncludlng his control over its phenomen», are
vlewed from the shle of the ancient Maglans. The phllosophyof gestation. Ufe and death h treated after a novel
and vigorous fashlun, aud the mystlcal domain of psychology ls traversed.

Cloth, octavo, 556 pp. Illustrated. Price $3,00, postage
15 cents. »
’ r
Eor sal waolesale and retall by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, córner oí Próvlnce Btreet (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.

Planchette Attachment.
SIMPLE and lngenlousapparatusfor thedevelopment
of wrltlng medlumshlp. it can be readlly attached
to any Planchette, aud ls deslgned to elimínate all theories
of fraud and unconsclous muscular actlon on tbepartof
tbe médium. All persons who can successfully work Plan
chette, cau ascertaln by the use of the attachment whether
tbeypossess the true mediumlstlc wrltlng power. With
this attachment, Planchette becomes a Bclentlfic Instrument for investlgators.
Price of Medlometer.............. . ............ .............................
“ “
“
and Planchette comblned.... 2,50
Postase free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. at No. 9 Montgomery
Place, córner oí Próvlnce street (lower floor), Boston,
Mass.

A

English Spiritual Magazines.
We baveon band a quantlty of back numbersot tbe LOXdon Spiritual Magazinr and Human Nature, which
we will aend by malí to any address for 15 cents per copy—
retall price 30 and 25 cents, respectlvely.
COLBY A RICH, No. 9 Montgomery Place, córner of
Provln.ee street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
tt

